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AFFIDAVIT.OF HEATHER NICHOLAS 

I, Heather Nicholas, of the Town of Mount Brydges, in the County of Middlesex MAKE 

OATH AND SAY: 

1. I am a witness to the Public Inquiry into the Safety and Security of Residents in the

Long-Term Care Homes System (the "Long-Term Care Homes Inquiry"). I have

firsthand knowledge of the matters discussed in this Affidavit, except where it is stated

to be on information and belief, in which case I _have identified the source and believe it

to be true.

2. I graduated Fanshawe College School of Nursing in 1988 as a Registered Nurse. I

worked at Victoria Hospital for approximately four years. I was then a community health

nurse with Oneida of the Thames First Nation and then Health Director at Chippewa of

the Thames.

3. Eventually I became Administrator/Director of Care for the Oneida Nation of the Thames

Long-term Care Home. It had approximately 64 beds. Prior to opening up the Home I

received my qualifications as an Administrator, including my diploma from the Ontario

Long-Term Care Association.



4. The Oneida Long-term Care Home was under construction at the time that I was hired. 

I had to get it opened and I worked there for three years until 2011 . 

5. I then worked as Health Director for the Chippewa of the Thames. Following that I 

worked at Oneida Nation of the Thames as the nurse in charge, promoting health 

education, etc. Then I went back to Chippewa of the Thames as the Health Director 

6. I was recruited in 2014 for the position of Director of Care at Meadow Park. I was called 

by head-hunters. Meadow Park was looking for a Director of Care and I had been at 

Oneida as the Administrator and Director of Care. I went for interviews and was hired 

at Meadow Park in March 2014 as Director of Care. 

7. Meadow Park is a family owned home, owned by Jarlette Health Services ("Jarlette"). 

There were one hundred and twenty-six (126) beds at Meadow Park compared to sixty

four (64) beds at Oneida. There was more staff to oversee at Meadow Park than I had 

at Oneida. There were always problems with keeping staff. 

8. At the time that Elizabeth Wettlaufer worked for Meadow Park, only one floor was being 

used for long-term care. Attached hereto and marked as Exhibit "A" to this my Affidavit 

is a copy of the floor plan. There were three wings in the long-term care section Which 

were, at the time, named Lambton, Kent-Elgin and Oxford-Elgin. The Elgin hallway was 

shared between the Kent and the Oxford Wings. Those wings were later renamed to 

blue, yellow and pink [Doc ID L TCI00072516]. 

9. From my review of the documents, Mr. Horvath's room was in Kent. 



10. When I was hired at Meadow Park, Robert Vanderheyden was the Administrator. The 

Co-Director of Care was Melanie Smith. Ms. Smith looked after the Registered Nurses, 

PSWs and the residents. She was the day-to-day person that staff and residents would 

go to if they had issues and her office was located in the Kent wing opposite the nurse's 

station. 

MY DUTIES AS DIRECTOR OF CARE 

11. Attached hereto and marked as Exhibit "B" to this my Affidavit is a copy of Jarlette's job 

description for the Director of Gare. 

12. As Director of Care, I was ultimately responsible for the residents and the staff 

(Registered staff, PSWs, and HSWs (Home Support workers). My duties included 

recruiting staff, meeting with the management team every morning to see what was 

going on, what were the issues of the day. During those meetings we would receive 

updates in terms of staffing and what was happening on each floor. We often had 

problems with the electronic system Point Click Care so I would have to troubleshoot. 

13. I would follow-up on reports of falls. I would see if there were any Unusual Occurrence 

Reports from the night before. My duties included dealing with the Ministry of Health 

and Long-term Care, responding to Critical Incidents and filing those reports. Melanie 

Smith and Robert VanderHeyden would also do those duties. 

14. I had to ensure that the proper data was entered into the RAI/MDS system to make sure 

we were properly funded . I was in charge of the Nursing and Personal Care Envelope. 



Our funding was based on the CMI. If we didn't have the numbers accurate, we would 

not get 100% funding. 

15. At one point we were not getting fully funded so I had the RAI Coordinator go and watch 

what the PSWs were doing and how they were inputting the information into Point Click 

Care. Care involves so much more now. Residents coming to the homes are much 

sicker, needing more medical care, older, needing more assistance, more diseases 

because living longer, a lot coming in late 80's. There are more people who require lifts, 

which would involve two persons for safety reasons. 

16. I would engage with the residents if they wanted to see me and meet with family 

members if they had concerns. 

17. I would look after the daily budget and ensure that supplies were ordered and received 

for nursing. I would attend to corrective action with the staff if there were issues that · 

needed to be addressed. I dealt with the union issues as well. There were two unions 

at Meadow Park with whom I would have to interact. I would have to meet with the 

unions over grievances etc. 

HIRING AND ORIENTATION AND EDUCATION OF REGISTERED STAFF 

18. In terms of the hiring process at Meadow Park, a person would make an application. I 

would set up the interview. There may be five applicants being interviewed at the same 

time by myself, the Educator and the RAI Coordinator. Jarlette had a hiring program 

called the "Hiring the Jarlette Way" which included the different types of things we would 

do. In it there were various scenarios that we would use in interviewing in both group 



and individual interviews. Attached hereto and · marked as Exhibit "C" to this my 

Affidavit is a copy of the program [L TCI00072015]. 

19. During interviews, we had a number of questions to ask the applicants. We would talk 

about the Jarlette Way etc. Then if the applicant seemed good we would have individual 

interviews. There would be a second individual interview. 

20. The person had to have good references. For Registered Nurses, we would check their 

College of Nurses' registration. 

21 . At Meadow Park, the orientation of Registered Staff consisted of in-class orientation. 

There was a big binder which included policies and procedures that was given to each 

employee. A copy of the binder was also kept on the floor. Attached hereto and 

marked collectively as Exhibit "D" to this my Affidavit, as an example, is the General 

Orientation Plan Day One and Two for Elizabeth Wettlaufer. In theory the different 

facilitators listed on the form were to do their part of the orientation , but, in practice , as 

shown by Exhibit A, the Education Coordinator did it. She would go through 

presentations, policies, videos, etc [Doc ID L TCI00017532, Doc ID L TCI00017519]. 

22. The new staff member would then be oriented on the floor with another Registered staff 

member. During that part of the orientation they would job shadow the Registered 

Nurse. They job shadowed all three shifts. I believe that the Registered Nurse givng 

the orientation had to check off that it was complete. If the new staff member felt that 

they needed an extra day then that was given to them. 

\. 



23. There would be a verbal indication from the nurse who was being job shadowed as to 

whether the new nurse was okay or not. There would be no written evaluation of the 

orientation. If there were any issues we would get the new nurse to do something again. 

24. In addition to the education received during orientation, there was mandatory education 

of the staff. While I was there it was done by Lia Dionsokopolous, who I believe was 

the Director of Care just before I was hired. It was also being done by Valerie Bou It, the 

Education Coordinator. 

I 

25. To the best of my recollection, Jarlette generally conducted education monthly. It was 

computerized. An example of some monthly Educational Plans are attached hereto and 

marked collectively as Exhibit "E" to this my Affidavit [Doc ID L TCI00022807, 

L TCI00022817, L TCI00022819]. 

26. It was hard to get the staff to do the education on their own. The Educator would bring 

her laptop up to the floors. The staff would complain that they had duties. The education 

would consist of 10 to 15 minutes. It consisted of quizzes etc. It was a requirement of 

the Long-term Care Homes Act, 2007 (the "L TCHA") that there be mandatory education 

on certain things. The Registered staff could do it from home. The problem was trying 

to get them to do it. They wanted to be compensated if they did it at home. 

STAFFING AT MEADOW PARK 

27. The PSWs and HSWs that work on the floor are the heart of the home - doing a lot of 

the physical demands of working with the residents. In my view they don't get enough 

credit for the hard work that they do. 



28. Retention and recruitment of Registered Nurses is hard. They have a lot of 

responsibilities and a lot of electronic pc1perwork. It takes up a lot of time as do the 

medication passes, dealing with the residents. The Registered staff didn't have enough 

time to complete their duties because of all the documentation that they have to do 

combined with their medication passes. From my perspective there should have been 

more staff working then was allotted and allowed to work at Meadow Park. There is no 

staffing rafio mandated by the government. Jarlette would prepare the staffing plan for 

Meadow Park. 

29. Attached hereto and marked as Exhibit "F" to this my Affidavit is a document titled 

"Meadow Park London - Nursing Staff Levels From April to August 2014. I did not 

prepare this document but I am advised by Elizabeth Hewitt, Commission Senior 

Counsel, that it was prepared by Meadow Park for this Inquiry. I have reviewed the 

document and believe that, in general, it represents the staffing pattern while I was at 

Meadow Park. In practice, however, it was hard to fully staff given absenteeism, 

vacations, etc. [Doc ID L TCI00072511]. 

30. Given the difficulty in scheduling, Meadow Park had a full-time person whose 

responsibility it was to work on scheduling. If a nurse called in sick during the day, the 

staff scheduler would look for a replacement. The staff scheduler only works between 

8:30 and 4:30. If the call came in after the staff scheduling person was gone, the nurses 

would be responsible for making the callouts during their shift. Making the staffing 

callouts to replace staff who had called in could take them more than an hour. They 

needed to make the calls in accordance with the union agreements that Meadow Park 



with the nurses. They needed to get a warm body there. It made it hard to provide 

service. 

MEDICATION MANAGEMENT AT MEADOW PARK 

31. Controlled and non-controlled substances were prescribed by the doctor and then the 

pharmacy would deliver them to the home. The non-controlled substances, pill form, 

would be in cycle strips with the patient's name, time to take the medication etc. A 

week's supply would be delivered each week. Controlled substances would be in a 

narcotic card for each resident. 

32. Usually the medications were delivered at suppertime to the front entrance and given to 

a registered staff member. All the medications [controlled and non-controlled] were put 

in bags and then just delivered to the entrance. The Registered staff member would 

sign off on the delivery of the medications. The medications would be in individual bags 

for each wing. The Registered staff member who received the medications would then 

deliver the medications to the other nurses' stations or call the other nursing stations to 

say that the medications had been delivered. 

33. If the pharmacy delivered X amount of a particular narcotic but the Registered staff had 

ordered X plus two (2), the Registered staff would call the pharmacy and say that they 

were short. The pharmacy would then rectify it with the Registered staff member. 

34. Since the medications would be delivered around suppertime, that is a busy time. The 

Registered staff are giving medications and supervising supper. The nurses are in the 

dining rooms in case a resident chokes, etc. So, whenever the staff have time they 



would get together and count the medications that had been received. In the meantime, 

they would lock the bags up in the medication room. Once they had time they would 

process and count the controlled substances with another registered staff member. One 

nurse counts and another is to witness it. 

35. There were three medication rooms in Meadow Park at the time. One in Kent, one in 

Lambton and one in Oxford. All three were locked, the Registered Nurse or the 

Registered Practical Nurse had the key. From the best of my recollection , there were 

no windows into those rooms but I have not been there since 2015 to confirm. 

36. There was always a narcotic count of all medications every shift. 

37. Classic Care, the pharmacy, would come in monthly. The drug destruction of both 

controlled and non-controlled medications were dorie monthly. , My recollection is that 

both the controlled and non-controlled drugs were kept in Kent for destruction. The 

Registered Nurse or Registered Practical Nurse could destroy the non-controlled 

medications on their own. For controlled substances they needed two signatures to put 

the medication in the destruction box and then when actually destroyed the pharmacist 

would come in and go through it with the nurse. 

38. We didn't count anything on a daily basis except the narcotics. 

39. There is a medication fridge in each of the locked mediation rooms. The insulin would 

be stored in each of these fridges for the residents in that wing. 

40. I do not recall that there were any shortages of insulin while I was at Meadow Park. 

Double counting of insulin was not required and was not policy. 



41 . Attached hereto and marked as Exhibit "G" to this my Affidavit is a copy of Jarlette's 

policy entitled "Diabetic Care" policy. I do not recognize this policy. It indicates that, 

where practical, two Registered staff shall conduct an "independent double check" of 

the insulin dose. In my view, the Registered Nurses are too busy trying to do medication 

passes with their own 30 to 40 residents to follow this practice. It is unrealistic to expect 

them to have go to find another Registered nurse, who would be in the middle of his or 

her medication pass, to check the dose. It was not a practice of Meadow Park [Doc ID 

L TCI0001-8325]. 

42. At the time that I was hired at Meadow Park, I had not administered medications for 

years and I did not do so while at Meadow Park. I had also not administered insulin for 

years as well. The residents were on the pen and cartridge system. I would make sure 

that the insulin was stored properly, labelled properly, arranged in the medication cart 

properly, etc. 

43. In terms of handling empty or cartridges I cannot recall the process. If a resident passed 

away, all of their medications would be removed from the medication cart and the fridge 

and destroyed. Insulin was a non-controlled drug. I believe that the · remaining 

cartridges, which are glass, would be thrown in the sharps' container. You cannot get 

into that container after something is placed into it, unless you wanted to get hurt. 

44. If a cartridge is empty and the nurse gets a new one from the fridge, they would go to 

the fridge, get the resident) cartridge, put it in the pen and dial up the dose. They would 

not have to sign that they had used up a cartridge or inserted a new one. Whe-n 



cartridges were destroyed, there was no record kept of the number remaining or the 

number destroyed. 

RESPONSIVE BEHAVIOURS AND ABUSE 

45. There was zero (0) tolerance for any kind of abuse at Meadow Park. Attached hereto 

and marked collectively as Exhibit "H" to this my Affidavit is a copy of the following 

policies that were in place when Elizabeth Wettlaufer was at Meadow Park: 

a. Abuse - Education and Training. Eff. 09/16/13. Version 1 [L TCI00023607] 
' 

b. Abuse - Prevention. Eff. 09/16/13. Version 1 [Doc ID L TCI00023611] 

c. Abuse - Evaluation. Eff. 09/16/13. Version 1 [Doc ID L TCI00023609] 

d. Abuse - Zero Tolerance Policy for Resident Abuse and Neglect - Staff 
Acknowledgement. Eff. May 2007. Rev. Jan. 13 [Doc ID LTCI00021710 

46. While I was Director of Care, a proper investigation of abuse was always done and if a 

staff member was found to have abused a resident, they would be disciplined and 

potentially terminated . All direct care staff were trained on Gentle Persuasion, such as 

if you go into a room with a resident, you would lower your voice if they were hollering, 

have your arms open rather than closed so as not to be threatening, be respectful etc. 

to help to diffuse the situation. 

47. I am a Registered Nurse. If I was working on the floor and having problems with a 

particular resident, for instance if every time I went into a resident's room he or she 

yelled at me or got physical, I would report it to the Director of Care or Co-Director of 

Care. The Co-Director of Care may talk with the resident to see what the problem is, 

why are they so upset at the particular person. It sometimes happens that a resident 

does not like a particular PSW or the. way they looked etc. If it is continuing to be an 



irritation then we may remove that particular worker from that area. I have done that. I 

would just put the staff member in a different wing and tell them to stay away from the 

resident. We don't want the resident to be irritated. 

48. If I was made aware that somebody was purposefully harming a resident I would call 

the police and I have called the police in the past. I took those allegations very seriously. · 

49. From a review of the material, I am aware of an incident that occurred with Mr. Horvath 

in July 2014. The incident appears to have been investigated by the Administrator, 

Robert VanDerheyden, the Co-Director of Care, Melanie Smith and Stefanie Cardoso, 

the RIA Coordinator at the time and Dottie Duncan, the Registered Nurse on staff that 

evening. Attached hereto and marked as Exhibit "I" to this my Affidavit is a copy of the 

Critical Incident Report [CIR #2643-000011-14] that was filed by the Administrator 

regarding the incident on July 25, 2014 between Mr. Horvath and a staff member [Doc 

ID LTCI00019476]. 

50. In that case it was alleged that Mr. Horvath had hit the staff member in the arm and she 

slapped him back on the right arm. It was also reported that Mr. Horvath spit at the staff 

member who spit back at him. The staff member was terminated from her position. 

51. In addition, from my review of the records, there is a progress note by Elizabeth 

Wettlaufer on August 10, 2014 at 17:27 that indicates that when she went to give Mr. 

Horvath his pills at 16:45 she found that the draw string from his pants was wrapped 

around the bedrail three times and tied in a tight knot. Mr. Horvath was unable to turn 

on his left side. I don't recall this incident or having been advised of same but, based 

on the progress note, in my opinion this does not appear to indicate that there had been 



an intentional restraint of Mr. Horvath. Attached hereto and marked as Exhibit "J" to this 

my Affidavit is a copy of the progress note [Doc ID L TCI00020697, page 8]. 

ELIZABETH WETTLAUFER'S EMPLOYMENT 

52. Elizabeth Wettlaufer applied for employment with Meadow Park on April 13, 2014. It 

appears I interviewed her on April 14, 2014. Elizabeth Wettlaufer seemed polite and 

she seemed to know her stuff. She had been working for a long time. She had 

experience. Attached hereto and marked collectively as Exhibit "K". to this my Affidavit 

are a copy of her Application for Employment, Resume and References [Doc ID 

LTCI00017511, LTCI00017513, L TCI00017521] 

53. In terms of the interview, the Educator would pick out questions from "Hiring the Jarlette 

Way" to ask new employees. During my interview with Elizabeth Wettlaufer, I asked 

her some questions, but do not recollect at this time what the questions were. I wrote 

her answers down during the interview. Attached hereto and marked as Exhibit "L" to 

this my Affidavit are my notes of that interview [Doc ID L TCI00017519]. 

54. At the top of my notes of our interview I have written "Caressant Care put wrong insulin 

mistake got noticed". From the best of my recollection, Elizabeth Wettlaufer didn't talk a 

lot about her insulin mistake. But as a Registered Nurse, I have also made mistakes. 

We all make mistakes. We are all human. 

55. During her interview, I asked Elizabeth Wettlaufer why she left Caressant Care. 

Elizabeth Wettlaufer said she was not getting along with her coworkers, that's why she'd 

ended up leaving there. Elizabeth Wettlaufer did not disclose that she had been 



terminated or reported to the College of Nurses. She was in good standing when we 

searched. 

56. Following my interview of Elizabeth Wettlaufer, I also compl~ted reference checks . 

Attached hereto and marked as Exhibit "M" to this my Affidavit is a copy of the reference 

checks I conducted with David Petkau of Christian Horizons, Sandra Fluttert, Caressant 

Care and Jennifer Hauge, Caressant Care [Doc ID LTCI00017516]. 

57. The references said that she was fine, no issues. 

58. I did not call the Administrator of Caressant Care. Our practice was not to call the 

person's Administrator. If someone is looking for a job you don't call their boss. That's 

common practice. I wouldn't call the Director of Care either for the same reason . 

59. The Nurse Educator would have completed the Find a Nurse check. Attached hereto 

and marked as Exhibit "N" is a copy of the search. There were no restrictions on her 

license [Doc ID LTCI00017528]. We also did a vulnerable sector check which is 

attached hereto and marked as Exhibit "O" to this my Affidavit [Doc ID L TCI00017523]. 

60. At the time of her hire, I had Elizabeth Wettlaufer do a medication quiz from the College 

of Nurses which I recall was as a result of her indicating that she had made medication 

error. Elizabeth Wettlaufer got 9 out of 9. The medication quiz is a College of Nurses 

quiz. If while they were employed, a nurse made a couple of medication errors, I would 

also get that nurse to take the quiz . . Attached hereto and marked .as Exhibit "P" is a 

copy of the quiz results [Doc ID L TCI00017562]. 



61. At some point after Elizabeth Wettlaufer was already working for Meadow Park, she 

gave us a copy of her reference letter from Caressant Care. Attached hereto and 

marked as Exhibit "Q" to this my Affidavit is a copy of that letter. She said to me that 

she wanted to prove that why she had left had been resolved. I just put it in her file [Doc 

ID L TCI00017569). 

62. My recollection is that Elizabeth Wettlaufer was on a probationary period though I cannot 

recall the length of the probationary period. 

63. I went on the floor every day to see how things were going. I never saw anything out of 

the ordinary with Elizabeth Wettlaufer. She treated the residents nice. She called them 

"Sir" or "ma'am". 

64. When Elizabeth Wettlaufer was working she seemed like she was really good with the 

residents. Elizabeth Wettlaufer said she loved working in long term care and it was her 

passion to work with elders. 

INCIDENTS 

65. Elizabeth Wettlaufer reported on June 20, 2014 that there was an issue between two 

staff members that she says she mediated. I believe that one of the PSWs had an injury 

and others were complaining that she could do more than she was doing. In Elizabeth 

Wettlaufer's note it states that one of the PSWs made the comment that "the level of 

care the residents were receiving was going downhill" and that the other staff member 

had commented that the PSW hours had been cut. I do not recall the PSW hours being 

cut. However, they were working very hard. The ratio of PSWs to residents was very 



high. The PSWs always complained about the staffing issues and the work. Attached 

hereto and marked as Exhibit "R" to this my Affidavit is a copy of the report by Elizabeth 

Wettlaufer [Doc ID L TCI0001757 4]. 

66. I did start having issues with Elizabeth Wettlaufer for missing time. I was concerned 

with her absenteeism. We relied on our Registered staff and I needed somebody 

dependable to work. She would call in just before shift started with excuses such as 

her dog died and she couldn't come to work. She didn't reach the threshold for discipline, 

but I told her that she was in the absenteeism program. Elizabeth Wettlaufer was given 

a letter dated August 8, 2014 that indicated that if she missed any more time she would 

be required to meet with me and set up an attendance plan. Attached hereto and 

marked as Exhibit "S" is a copy of the letter of August 8, 2014 [Doc ID L TCI00017577]. 

67. · While Elizabeth Wettlaufer was at work, she would miss work and then for a time she 

wouldn't. There was always room for improvement. I would initially coach staff and 

hope to see improvement. I can't remember how often Elizabeth Wettlaufer was absent 

but it was a concern to me. because we were letting our residents down. My thought 

was that Elizabeth Wettlaufer was in her probationary period and she's was absent so 

what is she going to be like as a full-time employee? I couldn't tolerate that. 

68. On or about September 16, 2014 Felina Cabrera, a Registered Nurse, was complaining 

about the work that Elizabeth Wettlaufer left when Felina would come in on nights. 

Felina did not like Elizabeth Wettlaufer. She didn't like the way that Elizabeth Wettlaufer 

was .leaving the workspace. Attached hereto and marked as Exhibit 'T' to this my 

Affidavit is a copy of Felina's note [Doc ID L TCI00017584]. In her letter, Felina Cabrera 



was giving a list of things that she was expecting Elizabeth Wettlaufer to do. Elizabeth 

Wettlaufer was refusing to do it. I never got a chance to deal with that before Elizabeth 

Wettlaufer resigned . 

EW's RESIGNATION AND THE M ISSING NARCOTICS 

69. On September 25, 2014, Elizabeth Wettlaufer resigned from Meadow Park. I don't recall 

how I received the resignat\on letter. It could have been slipped under my door. Those 

are my initials showing that I received it on September 25, 2014. Attached hereto and 

marked as Exhibit "U" to this my Affidavit is a copy of the resignation letter [Doc ID 

L TCI00017578]. In her letter she indicates that she has an illness that will require long

term treatment and that she would be unable to work during this treatment or as an 

Registered Nurse after the treatment. 

70. In Elizabeth Wettlaufer's file is also an "Offence Declaration" for Elizabeth Wettlaufer 

which is dated September 25, 2014 I do not know anything about this document. I did 

not have a discussion with Elizabeth Wettlaufer on September 25, 2014 about either the 

Offence Declaration or her resignation. Attached hereto and marked as Exhibit "V" to 

this my Affidavit is a copy of the Offence Declaration [Doc ID L TCI00017522]. 

71. I was interviewed by the police when the offences regarding Elizabeth Wettlaufer 

became known. I made a mistake in that interview. It indicates that I brought Elizabeth 

Wettlaufer in and fired her and then Elizabeth Wettlaufer gave me her letter of 

resignation, told me that she had an addiction and asked me to give her another chance. 

That is not what happened. Elizabeth Wettlaufer resigned on September 25, 2014, 

before she told me that she had an addiction. 



72. From my review of the documents, it appears that Elizabeth Wettlaufer's last shift was 

September 26, 2014. I am not clear on the sequence of events. I do recall having a 

conversation with her, but I cannot recall at this time whether it was in person or over 

the phone. She did tell me that she had had a terrible weekend and had been in hospital 

with an overdose and that she had an alcohol and drug addiction and that she was going 

for treatment. Prior to her admitting this I never suspected that she was addicted. 

When Elizabeth Wettlaufer was at work she was good with the residents. Attached 

hereto and marked as Exhibit "W" to this my Affidavit is a copy of a string of emails that 

I had with Jennifer Brown, Jarlette's Care Services Coordinator, dealing with missing 

narcotics, but which identifies my discussion with Elizabeth Wettlaufer. 

73. During our conversation, she said that she wanted to rescind her resignation, but I said 

no. Elizabeth Wettlaufer was upset. She thought that I should give her another chance. 

I said "No, I'm sorry". From my review of the file, there is a doctor's note dated October 

1, 2014. It looks like my writing on the bottom which says that it was received on October 

1, 2014 but I did not initial it, which is my standard practice. Attached hereto and marked 

as Exhibit "X" to this my Affidavit is a copy of the doctor's note [Doc ID L TCI00017579]. 

7 4. After Elizabeth Wettlaufer had given her resignation letter, it was determined that there 

were missing narcotics. The staff discovered they didn't have the medication. Classic 

Care was asked to deliver another card. Classic Care said wait a minute, we already 

delivered that. They checked with the Pharmacy to see if it didn't get delivered on their 

end. Tanya Adams, the pharmacist, was in. 



75. We could trace that the missing narcotics came to Meadow Park but we didn't know 

what happened to it. Elizabeth Wettlaufer had been working the afternoon shift. It was 

delivered to the front like always. No one ever took responsibility for it. 

76. The nurse is not watched when she gets the medications out of the bags. The bags go 

to each wing. They are put in the medication room. They should be still sealed. They 

are double counted when pulled out. The registered staff are supposed to do it together. 

77. After that incident, I asked that the procedure be changed such that that the pharmacy 

would drop off at each nurses' station and make sure the medication was given to a 

Registered nurse. 

78. The police couldn't find sufficient evidence, so nothing happened. The police didn't 

report back after their investigation. The police did not want to follow it. 

79. If it had been determined that Elizabeth Wettlaufer took the narcotics, I would have 

reported the information to the College of Nurses. However, we could not determine 

that she had taken the drugs and therefore it wasn't reported. 

80. The issue of Elizabeth Wettlaufer having an addiction is a mental health issue and she 

had indicated that she was getting treatment. As a Registered Nurse, the onus is on 

you to declare that if you have an addiction problem and you can't practice. 

81. Elizabeth Wettlaufer had already resigned at the time that we identified the missing 

narcotics and after a'thorough investigation we could not pinpoint where the medications 

went. · 



82. Attached hereto and marked as Exhibit "Y" to this my Affidavit is a copy of our 

investigation file regarding the missing narcotics including a copy of the Critical Incident 

Report. 

MY RESIGNATION 

83. The management kept changing at Meadow Park. Mr. VanderHeyden left and then the 

Co-director of Care, Melanie Smith, became the Administrator. I left Meadow Park in 

June, 2015, before the offences were known. There were too many management 

issues, staff were leaving unhappy. At the time that I was hired, I was assured that I 

would have four (4) nurse managers besides myself running the place and a Co-Director 

of Care. I thought that that would be really good as I would not be on call so much and 

wouldn't have to be working every weekend. Instead they only had three nurse 

managers, being a Co-Director of Care, RAI Coordinator and the Educator. I just 

couldn't be there and continue that way and be on call all the time and working all the 

time. For instance, management expected us to help with the move of the residents 

after the construction downstairs and the renovations of the floors upstairs. Managers 

had to pack the residents' rooms, pack up the residents' things, and move them to the 

common area so the floor could be done. Then we had to move everything back. 

84. I gave two weeks' notice. I was the Director of Care at Meadow Park from March 17, 

2014 until June 12, 2015. 

85. In October, 2016 the offences of Elizabeth Wettlaufer became known. I was not working 

at Meadow Park anymore. I was in shock when I was told. I feel really bad because she 



did this. I had entered long-term care because of my love of people and caring for them. 

That is why I left Meadow Park. 

86. I swear this affidavit for no improper purpose. 

SWORN BEFORE ME at Chippewas of 
the Thames First Nation, Middlesex 
County on June 13, 2018 

>commissioner for Taking Affidavits 
(or as may be) 

Leanna Gan Reiss, a Commissioner, etc., 
Province of'Ontario, while a Student-at-Law. 
Ellplres June 20, 2020. 



This is Exhibit "A" referred to in the Affidavit of Heather Nicholas, 

swom June 13, 2018 

Commissioner/or Taking Affidavits (or as may be) 

Leanna Gan Reiss, a Commissioner, etc., 
Provlnce of'Ontario, while a Student-at-Law. 
Expires June 20, 2020. 
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This is Exhibit "B" referred to in the Affidavit of Heather Nicholas, 
sworn June 13, 2018 

:..-- Commissioner/or Taking Affidavits (or as may be) 

~ -····· 

Leanna Gan Tielss, a Commlssloner, etc., 
Province of'Onlario, while a Student-at-Law. 
e<plres June 20, 2020. 



Title: 
=-x-v••·,- · oe.:114~ ":'(~-x-= · 

Director of Rcsid.ent .Carl) 

Jal'l&tto Health Services 
. OJ'ganlzatlon-Wide 

~ .. 1: Cio.:MC.~'.'•Y7 

I '.Page 1 of 4 
.. 

Manual! Human Resource Mnm,~I I Scctfon; Poshlon Descl'iptions~ Nursing Home's 
' DW1H~1·: Man· B11rber I Effective Date:· 04101 /200 I 

I Revised. Pat¢: . . . . 12/01/2011 L Aep_royer(s): Mnrx.Earb~· ..,.._ 
Printed co.plijs are for rnfenmca only. PleR~e refor fo tna olaetrohlc copy for th1;1 latost version, 

Direc'tor of Resident CMe 

Position Surnm.ary: 
Under the direction of the. Administrator, the Director of Resident Gate Is responslbfe and 
accountable for 'the provision 01 optimum care 10 promote the well being cif each indMdua! 
resident. Ma;1ages and coorQln$tes the delivery of oursJng s.ecvices to mact tho as$essed ne$ds 
of the resident$, Assurnes the role of the Admlnistratorln his/her absence. 

Core ComJwtenc;ies: 
• Acbount.ability/Oependability 
• Adapt~blllty/Flexli:>Ufty 
" Communlcallon 
• ContlnuQus Leaming 
• C\1stomer Servlce 
" Deoislon Maldng . 
• Huma.n Resburce Management 
.. Integrity 
• Le.adership 
• Nsgotiat_lon 
" Cornputer Lit1:1racy/JT Proficiency 

Qualifications: 

• .Planning and Organizing-
• Problem So[vfng 
• R~source and Fi1,1c~I Man;Jgement 
4 Resur(s Orlentation/lnltlatlve 
• $1ra·tagJ.c 'thinking 
" Teamwork . 
" ft;3cpn'rc,:1J Credibility 
• Accuracy/Attention to Det~J! 
" Analytical Thinking 
.• Rf$k Mana11emcnt' 

o Mu6t possess a current Certificate of Registration with 'th~ College of N\Jrses of Ontario. 
• O. Reg. 79/10, s. 46 
• $1.iccessful oornpletion ofor enr-ollrnei1t in Long Teem Care Senior Management Course 

or ~quJv1;1l<:!n1 
.._ Mu1;,t possasi; a mlnimum of one year experJenoe worklng as Regis1ered Nurse In t_he 

long term care sector · · 
" Must pos:;;aS$ 3 years experience working lo a mam19erla.l or supervisory capacity in a 

health care setting · 
" Must meet OL'TbA qualifications 
• Must dernonstf'all:l an active interest in ongoiny educ~tloi) 
• Must be computer lltetate 
• Prlor experience in adult educallon 

Hours of Work 
~ AvallapJe 7 daYi per week 
~ Flexlble hours 

Main IJut!as and Respohslbllittes: 
.. Responsible for the {orm1,1lation and maintenance of departmenh,.I mtssion, vision, 

values, polides ;,ind proc~dures, Q6iils and qbjac!lyee 
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r:JITTeT-Dit·ecto7ot' Reside~11 Ccire 

,Jarlette Hlilt,ilth Sen,ices 
Organizati.ort-Wide 

" I Page 2 of4 
Mmni~l: ffomnn Resource Mmrnn! I Secilo11: Position Dt,scrlolions- Nursing Honies 
O\vnei-; Mal'y· Bai·be1' I llffoctlve .Date: 04/01 /200 l 

I Revl~ed Date~ 12iOJ/iO'l I ~~.e.e£?V~~: M~1·r ~~bcr- . PmMd copfl)s are for reference only. Ploats rnfor to tho e!l1ctromc copy for tho latos.t VM$lon, 
• Devl;}tops the philosophy of nursing, stalernent·of purpose and de$criptions of .the 

prlnclp~t:furt<::.llons. 
" Set~ goals and aontJi;il objectives 
• Develops, evaluateG and com.niunicat~s {fli>als ijnd objectives1 P9liQles tind procedures to 

the nur-$illg staff thrqugh mechani_sms suof:I l:!$ s.t~ff meetings, in-servltas, rnanuats1 
memos, nursing orientauo·n and committees . 

• Develops and revises job descriptions for each olasslftcatlon of staff 
" Interview and m~kes final selection of appllcants in consultation w1lh the AdrninJstrntor 

and directs their orientation, on-tha~job training and work assignments 
~ Selects, ·prornolesi lrMsfers or terminates staff ln Gonsuftation with 1he Adminl$lt1:1tor 
• Pr<Jmoteii and m~lnlalns he.rmonlous relationships among personnel i;ind with medical 

staff, ra;,ldents and publlc/communily 
• Provjdes musing· staff wHh an en\hl!slastlc, safe ~nd progre~sive work environment 

allowing them the opportunity to grow.with the organization 
• Sets slahdar<fs of reslde1it care in ~coordarce wHh the Home's phllosqphy 
.. Communic~tes with all nursing employee~ on a regular basis both formally' through 

monthly meellngs and on an fnformal ongoing b<':lsls 
, Coordinates CQI, risk management, occupational health and safety, infection control 

~ctivltlcfs 
• Analy;.:es and evaluates nursing and related $elVices rendered to improve the quality of 

r1;sld~nt parwan.d plans betl!'ff uttliza1ion of stciff time ~ild acthtltles 
• D~V?lops aod matntaf ns a stafftng Rian fQr nuriiln_g ~~rvices to ensure there Is an 

appropriate rnix of profossfonal an<! non-professional staff to meet the needs of the 
resident population 

~ Facilitate\; hH1ervlce training pr<>grarn$ l111?onjunction with the Staff Education ·. 
C<:,on:llnator for J)rOfea$ional and non~professicnal staff 

"' Attends man1;1gemenl meetlngi:. and ccrnferertc~s .:trtd dfscu~ses fnformatlon re9arding 
new devel9pm~nts arid trend~ 

• Parliclp?tes on varfou~ Home and departmental committees pS required 
~ participates on commur1ity-comrnittees e.g. Ontarlo NyrsJng Horne Assoclatlon. Local 

Health Integration Network (the "Ll-llN") 
~ Keeps inf<:irmed of th~ changing concepts and trends in Long Term Care 
Q Acts a lialson With mecH01:1I services, other professiqoal services, support se('Vioes c1nd 

externfll ~genoles and assists iri the lmpleinenta1ion of the nursing prom:i~s at resident 
care conferences 1:1n<l m:ultl-di$clplfnary rnet:itin9s 

fl A~ts as liaison with the Community Col!f]ge Nursing Prqgrarns anQ coqperallve 
programs by negotiating placemenl of students In tho ~lin!cal area, Promotes 
praceptor$hip 

, Acts ijs the Admif)istr?tlor wh.~n requir~d 
u Par\Jclpates In qecl.~IQn makln~ -at \h~ senio.t mana~em?nt level 
• ProV.ldes the admH1lstratorwlth relic1pl~, per1inan\ lnform~tton ~o\1t nursing services 
.. Oaleg9tas clinioal and mijnagerlal respqnsll:lllllie~ to approprfately qualified staff 

ac;;cordlng to the appllcalila leg!slalion ·and ~tandal'ds of the Collqge of Nurses of Qotar(o 

.. 
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Title: 
-40"'' __ ..... 

Dirnctor qf Resi~ent Ciue 

~ladet1fl 1-lealt.b S~rvic~s 
Qrganization-VVide-

-
.. . . . .1 Pilge .3 .of4 

Man uni: Hunwn Reso1irce Miinual !-Section: Pos!tio,1 D~scdotions - N1irsin{Homes 
Ow11er: Mary Bmbel'. 

. . 
I .Effective Dae~: ·04/01/200 I 
I Revised Date; 11/01/201 I . ....... ; Approver(s)i M~r>.:.~a.~e!._. __ --· 

Printed coplf>s aro for teforenca only, PIQ.ase refar to the eloctronlc eopy for the latest vorsron. 
,. Prepares and administers lhe service's budget in consultation wllh the Admh1istratcr 
.. Provides the.nursing department wilh ilecossary equfp_ment and s·upplles, imp]e111en\ing 

1ww market !ren·dp to h1_1prova lh0 quqlftY qf life fqr staff and r~sl_dants · 
• Implements a syst~m of record management for r~si_denh, and nu.rslng staff which 

lnclu_d~ oomptlnents of oollectloli., acce$S., slor~ge1 ratention and destruction, rne(;IJing 
legal standards · . · 

~ Is Involved ln the pre and post ar,C}redltation pro'oess 
,. A$ employee heaflh nurse, provides employees.with asslstanoe and counselltng in 

matters relatE!d to O.ccupallonat Heaflh and Safety. Erisurei:i appropttate form$ ara 
completed in ac;oordance to Workers-' ~afety lnst.Jrance Board and other tegh,latiVe acts 

• Works oooperatively wUh -0ommunity a9encie$ to ensure. ·i;;ea.mlass transliioli fpr resk,lenl 
a,dmls~ions and dl$9harges 

,. l\!1A.lntain$ formal linkages with educatlon,;11 bo.dles to endorse the pracHce of researoh 
and promote lhe ~fovelopmerit of nursing and medici:if services 

• Enhances the acope of the department by 1,1IUl,2Tn9 volunteer anct student placements 
i-einforcing 1h0 llnkage to oommunny reso.urces. a.nd edupation~I bodies 

.• Provid·es reguleir rep·orts ort programs ~ncl. initiative$ to the Home Administrator 

.. Re$pc;>nsifa1e for human resources and l~qour r~lalio.n.s m@Eigement for nur(llt\g d~pt. 
.. Ehs\:fres adequa,e reaottrc~!$ (lwmein and phys!~al) are available fo meet th~ Z1ssessed 

need~ qf the rf;)~ictents wi!hin tile. fiscal constraints 
!'t li):lplement~ an9 malntains.an organlzed system for medit.ijl records 
• Provid9s ec{uoation.al opportunities for staff, resldenls, fam.llies, volun.teers and students 

related to the s~rvlc~s of the depart['l'lent 
, Ensures compllance with ihe provisions of the Occupalidnal Health and Safely Act 
" Protects own health and health of pthers by adqpt111g s~f~ work practlces, r~porllng 

-uns"1fe conditions hnmedfat~ly an~ attending ~II r~lev1;1nt in-services regarding 
ocoup~ti9nal health Md safeiy . 

• F91lows all ro!~s and responsibilitle$ for -€!mployees and employers as legislated tinder 
the Ontario Oocupa!Jonal Health and Safety Aci . 

4 Parlioipates in the orlentatiqn process for residents, stuaents, volunteers amJ staff 

Special Demands: 

Eehavroural: 
,. Participates as a team player and cooperaleswith othet departments 
O Mu$t pos5eS$ patience and tact dealing wUh re$ldetits needs, farniHes anc{ dealing with 

multiple demands at one t_ime 
.. Must be organized and able lo s¢t priorities 
• Must have a genuine interest In the care of the elderly 

Ethical; 
• Pr~otlces in a professl~mal manner 
o Re9peots th~ rlghls,of individuals 
o Dem.onstrates honesty and !ntegrfly ln all work dealing~ 
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Ti.tie: . Director of~~;i'care 
Mani1al: .Human Rcsotircc M!mual 
0\V{H>:1'; Mm·y Biu·bc{ 
Aonrover(s): Miity Bnrbc1· 

Jarlatte Haalth S~rvlces 
Or~anlzatfon·Wida 

. . 
. I Paue 4 of4 

.1 Sectfon: Position De.scriotio ris ~ NurslnR Homes 
·1 Effective.bate.; Q4f01/200'! ·-- I Revised Date: i2/0i/201 i . Prrnted cQples are tor rnfartl1'1CG g11ly. Pfa.asc refot· tq the electro111c corlY for the latost version, 

• Maintains confidentiality 

Work!tl$J Coni;lltions: 

i'h $lc;aJ l:ffQrt: 
· Constant standih and w~!kin . Meetln · resident needs throuhoufffie. Home 
Pust:itng, turning, ·stooping, bending, Assisting re~ldehts with their care 
reaching at1q iifffng , Working with equfpmei,t 

,_...~_...,.,-'--.......,.-~---~-----1-.:..,P.::.:ut:.;.;.tln;_;;· ,_s;;,.:u=··, J!es and·government stock away 
Fl_nger/hand dexte~\t~ usrn e ul inenl and ~!des · 

Se Tito~ 
Vh,fu~l aoohearina ~cuitv . Detectiha·ch~nges ln.resi~enta' condi.tlon$ 
SmJ:Jfl __ .;. Oetf)o!rna .odours in .environment 
Reading___ Rei:>qrts; memos, chartina minutes. manuals 
Ustening V~rbal reports.; insftuctlons 

RetMent communication, cot1fer(lriq with staff 
Writlng/Concentration Pollcl~s/ptt>cetlures · ·• · · · · 

Slatistin Fi!)dings 
Reports, charting. letters 

~ 

Constant lntern:mtlons -·~ 
Mantaf Str~ss· .. 

With resJoe1is, (arrillles a11d lhterdiscipllna1i tearn Peaoa~eeping role 
members - : · Unore·dic!abilliY., of ,wents · Crisis intarv~ntion 

.Exo~ctaiions · · · Me~Q,ng d~il~ worklpad. within. :1;1ilotted tlme · 
~!2!.IP relations . . Cornmunit~ students. residents :cinct farrillies· 
l.bfilllll~n~ Htlgloµ$ sity_ations • . . · Consult with Jawvers and o1her leglslatJve botlie.s --

. .. . .__,._ ..... 

r ExpQSure t~ c.heroicals, lnfeotions 

-!. 

' 
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This is Exhibit "C" referred to in the Affidavit of Heather Nicholas, 
sworn June 13, 2018 

Z? Commissioner/or Taking Affidavits (or as may be) 

Leanna Gall Reiss, a Commissioner, etc., 
Province of'Ontario, while a Student-at-Law. 
&plres June 20, 2020. 
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RJJ•.ds.edApril 2011 
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HIRING THE JARLETTE WAY 

fable of Contents 

/ntrodt1cflon 
Jpb Vacanay Advertising- Electronic Jcb Postings: 
Receipt .of Applicant Submission · 
Appl/cant Screening 
Interview Guldoflne.s 
Mass /11terv/ew Technique 
Skills Testing ' 
DISC Pro(ile System 
Second Interview (lndlvldua/) 

Seconcl Interview A9enda Sample 
Rf;!ttllstlc Job Praview 
Behav/011ral Interviewing 
Beh;w/oriral Interviewing Background 
ref e/>hone Reference Check · 
Third J11terview · 
The Salectton Decision 
EmpJaymont Contract Rre1que.st 
Employment Letter 
Presentation of Jab Off~r 
App/fcr1n( tt~cept,mce qf Job offer 
Annatmcermmt of New Tef.im Member 
Appendfces 

Job Posting Sample ..., Appendix A 
ApplloalionlResume Screenlng Sheet ~- Appendix B 
Appllcation For Employment - App~ndix C 
Appllcatlon For .Employment (page 2} Appendix c 
Ice t3reaker Samples- Appendix P 
survlv1;11 E:xerolse -~ Winter in Manitobll -- Appendix E,1 
Survival Exercise •• Moon Rescue - Appendix E-5 
Sµrvlval Exerci~e •• L9st at Sea - Appendb< E-7 
Sui·vival Exercise ·w Atjventure in the Amc1zon -Appendix E-10 
Survival Exercise ... bi$cU~si.on Questions ..... Appendix F 
Masi.Interview candidate score Sheet (General)-· Appendix G-1 
Survival Exercise Mat.king Form -Appendix G-2· · 
Mass Interview Qu~stions .-Appendix H 
Administrf;ltlve Asslstan.t Written Sk111s Test-Appendix 1··1 
Administr.ative ASsl~tsnt Written Skills Test P~ga 2 - Appendix 1~2 
Skills - Excel Exercise - Appendix .1-3 · 
Skills • Excel Exercise - Appendix 1-4 
Skills - Word Tabl~ Exercise - Appendix 1-5 
Skills • Word rable Exercise ,... fl.ppet1dix l-6 
01$0 -Administi:atlon Gu!del.ines - Appendix J-1 
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DISC - Adi'l'.liofstratlon Guidelines Page 2 - Appendix J~2 
lnstru·ctions Abo.Ut the Personal Profile Syst~m .... Appendix KM1 
P{3rsonl:;11 Profile system 2800 Series .., Appendix K-2 
DISC System and PPSSW Application-Appendix L~1 
DISC Sya,em and PPSSW Applicatloo - Appendix L-2 
DISC System an~ PPSSW Applications - Appendix L-3 
DISC system ~nd PPSSW Applications - Appendix L-4 
Comparison Report.,. Appendix M;.1 
Personal Protlle System Graph - Appendix 'M·2 
Comparison An~Jysis - Appendix M-3 
Comparison Analy-$ls -Appendix M-4 
-Role Behavior Analysis- Comparison Gt1tj -- Appendix M-'5 
Role Behavior Analysis Comparison Grid -Appendix M-6 
Pe1fonnance Coaching QU~stlons --Appendix M-7 
Performance Coaching Questions -Append.Ix M-8 
Worksheet for comparison of RBA and PPS - Appendix M~9 
limited Warranty and Olsclaimer - ,Appendix M~10 
Behavioural Based Questions, interview 2 ..., Direct Care -- Appendix N.; 1 
Behavioural Based Questions, lntervlew 2 .... RPN -Appendix N~2 
Behavioural Based Questions, Interview 2 - RN - Appendix N~3 
summary Ql.le$tions ~ Appendix O 
Applicant Reference Check Forh1 -Appendix P~1 
Appllq~nt Reference Oh~cl< Form- Mana9eh1ent -Appendix P~2 
Applicant R~ference Check Form- Management Page 2- Appendix r~2 
J::mployee C9ntract Request- Appendix Q 
Non Disclosure of Information Agreement - App13ndix R 
Union Hire Letter -Af>pendix .S 
Unsuccessful Candidate Letter - Appendix T 

Roference Links: 
Hecrultrneni Reguestia Feb 2013 
DISC Questionnaire 
DISC Questionnaire side ·1 
DISC Qye§fionnaire side 2 
Empfovee Application - Legal Pi!P.fil 
EmtJ!ovment Contract Request Template 
.Em12toyment Reference Check • 
e·mp!o~men t_Reference ~beck- Senfoc rylgmt 
Non Olsclosure of Confidential lnforrnsitioo 
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lntr<Hluctlon 

one of the most difflc.ult tasks of managers is to mal<e .ac¢urate 1,election 
decisions. Wrong decisions. increase ~he amount of time spent tratnlng 
employees, documen\lng performance problems. and eventually re-lnte,vlewlng 
for the· position. This hQoklet was. develQped to assi~t managers in ·the selection 
and Interview proc~ss. 

Most untrained managers rely on ·intuition as. a pasis for safeot111g employees. 
Not only can this approtwh be questioneq on .legal grounds, 11 also generE)tes 
unreliable lnformatio'n, leading to pQ"or se1e·ct1on decl.sions. --

Rese1:1rch has shpwn tti.;it structured int~rvl~W$ which i:lre. based on Job 
requiremeots and Which elicit examples of past behaviour provide evidence 
regarding the pr~sence. or absen<ie of ~!<Ills ancJ are the b~st predictor of Jpb 
performanca. 

The strt1ctured process; 
>-- consistenlly oov¢rn thft SP,me materi~I fpr each candidate; 
;;.,.. Is foousecJ on requirements of the job; 
}- conqentrates on thf:l key tj)ar(;lcl~ristlcs (Gore competencies) requited for 

effective performance in the position; and 
)>- Is docvmanted with d.etailed notes (on which the flnal decision is made}. 

S~lection conducted in this way is the t:?est predictor of on the Job performance. 
it demon:strates integrity ln the interview proces$ a.nd is the most d~fensible from 
a legal point of view. 

Job. Vacancy Advertising - El~ctronlc Job Postrngs: 

The foHowing digital placement process. Is to bi;r used prior 19 placing any 
position$ in .local news.papers (i.e. · use. of AdVendors). There. is no charge for 
~ny of the following dl9ltat po~tings. 

1. Internal Jog Posting: Contact the A_dministratlve Assistant to the Dir~ctor 
of Human Resources ~rid request a posting be oreated including the following 
information: 

(a) Name of Home/1.,ocJ~e; 
(!;,) Name of Cont.act Per&.o.n r~$um.es to be sentlo; 
(c) Positl()n to be posted; . 
{a) Particulars. of posting Including Part rime or Full Time Position (hours 

involved} or any special requirements; 
(e) Po~tlng Deadline, Ttie Oeadlir{e included in the posting will be a miriirnum 

of 1 week; and 
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(1) HR Department will track tne qeadline <;late and then communicate back to 
the Home/~odg~ regarding the "neJ;Ct steps" for recruitment. At that time if 
restttnes nave npt b~en tec;eived, rnore ~g~ressive recruiting Wiil 
commence and the posth1fJ will be placed externally. 

Not~: Cref:\tion of th~ JQb PosUng by the HR department C<Dnflrms consistency in 
content stru~ture and format. Thi:: internal. Job Po$tl!1g le a 9.-page 
posting. Page 1 Is lhe poster IMJudlng logo (Jarlette and Homa/Lodge), 
applicant qualifications required and the oont~cl infoi-rnat!on to apply for 
the posltioli. Page~ 2 and 3_ are a summary of the Position Description 
from the Human Re$ource M~r,uat.. Tl1e ·standard fom,at Is at~ohed at 
Appendix "A" herein. 

2. Creation of Posting (based on Information received In 1. above):. The HR 
department will cra~te the Internal posting and di~tribute ihternally lo: 

{$) All NH Admlnfstr{ltors: All RI,. Managers and All Accounting; 
{b) All Homes/Lodges are requested to ensure that workers and rrtanagers 

recetve information regarding positions "now :hiring'' by ·placing the. p~tlng 
on &tatr bulletin boards ln lunchrooms and staff lounges or staff high tr1:1f~c 
~r~as. 

G, Jarlette Website - Caraers Page:, Once the lntemal deadline has passed, 
the HR department wlll: 

(4\) Am!?.Od the de.adllne date on the posting Md up·li;>ad to the Careers. page 
of the J<1rletle website-. Tu~ maximum time a po$ting will remain ac«ve on 
the Jar:lette website Is 30 days. The posting wlll be removed from the 
J~rlette website at the explr~tlon of the 30 d.ays or upon nolic;~ of hire, 
whicf}ever occurs first. 

4. Elec!rppic Posting: 
At this point the recruitment Is sent to a number of webslt~s for access by job 
seekers_. Depending on th~ posltlr;,t), postings wlll be sent to: 

~) ServiC!! Cal)ada Job_Bf'nk: Postings are created by tne HR department 
based providing all of the [hformation contained In ·the Posting ·an~ 
following the Canada Job Bank requir~d form~t. Job Sank Canada 
postings run for ~O d~Y~ and then automatf oally removed from the site. 
The postings TJre tracked routinely over the 30· days to ensure lhe 
acc;uracy of the posting ccmtent. . . 

b) t1ae1lth Force Ontfill.Q;, All pp$1Upns for nursing staff (not PSW9) can be 
posted ori the HFO site. Thes<: posting:;; are !lsted · chronologlcally by 
LHIN ~rea. The HR departmetit routinely (weekly) m()nltors the postings 
to flnsur1;3 that the Jarlette postings rem~in 011 the top of the list for viewing 
by job .sef}kers. HFO postings automatically link to ~ne Jarlette He~lth 
Services web~ite. 
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<::) Collesos ind, Uplvnrsltl~s. Cateet ·centres" .. A .database has been 
develop~d 'that has contact Information for On_tarlo schools, college$, 
universities f1¢.ogr.aphlc~I areas. (Northern, ·c .entral and southern Ontarlo}', 
Th~ HR cteparlment wm determine Wt)lch c.~mpu$es the posting wlll be 
sent. Th~·folloW1ng I$ th~ current database used to recruit to oolleges and 
universities lh 'Ontario: 
Nortb1m1 Onlnrlo; 

•-North l'.3ay ~ Nlplsslu'Q Unfliur;,lly Llanno Gagne lianneg@niplsslngu.ca 
Hunt~viil~ campus - No 1:i(llploye'r pos1ing opportunity 

, North Bay .. Cana·dore College - CON'fACT Bob Sml\h ~~milb@ganadoteo.on,ca 
~ Sudbuiy ~ Cambrlan·ooliqge Richard Fedec Richoro.feiier.@gP.mJJrlanc9lfege.ca 
• Sudbury- Luurentian I.Jnivorsi\y Jobh,ink@taurenUan,,!la 
, Sudbury - College Boreal 
• Tlrritnins.;., North.P.m coihige Anne Pamella garnella@uortbern,o[1.cl! 

VMoW.notlhemc.oq.ca 

Cantral Ontario: 
~ Cet1fennlal Colleg~ - \.!Q1T 
• C'onestog(l College 
• George 6rown Collf!Qa {ActlvaHon) 4HH15•2000 www;geptgebrQwn,oa 
• GeorgillO Colle9e (Same, Owen Sound, orangevllle Campus) 

Usornume: MLOr.ilg Password: geornla.11425 
AUdrey Taylor.. Grnduat~ornplpce Trainh1g Con$ulta·nt fil.i!.Vl!u.@oaorgfano.ou.ca 

• Ryerson !.,lnlver~ity: ',Wty,1.r1Jersoo...ca£career Login: mbarber@I~rJette.com 
P.ai,sword: · · 

• York University: Login: m.ll<r.a1g(@larleue;com Password: JHS ~J@jar!atle,corn. 
Pas~word ··~v6HXnp!f 

, Seneca CoUega (Acllvatic;m Program): ~senecac.oi1.ca 416·491·5060 
·t Uof l'; Job PosUrmo (SI. George campus - Nursing) Login; mcraig Password: ~jh~· 

link www.eropJo~cs,careers.utoronto.9a/emolo~erMobdiractorv · 

Southam Ontario: 
·~ Humb_er College: Oonlact: Vicki Reay l:mplc1yrnenl Advisor 
.• M.ohaWk Col)egll: ~ob Centre post@tnohaY.11eollege.ca 
• Ryerson Unlvorslty: ,wm,rilerson.ca/career Login; mharber@la.rletle.com 

Pa~swotu: 
• Ridgalown Collage: Guelph 
• St 'c111lr College: Windsor (ActivaUon) 519;966-1656 ~1;-sjclaircoUege.ca 
• L'1mblo11 College: Samia: (510) 542-8851 ~·,.iambfon.on.ca 
• Fic!nShawe Ool!ege: lo91n: mlcrelq@jarlette,r.001 Password: JjiS 
• University_ or Westem Ontario .(London) 
• Untversfly of Guelph (no nursing program) Recruit Guelph l..oginr "977c2" Password; 

"ROAB91<" . 
, St. Cfalr Col!Gge (Chatham) 
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_d) .!fil!iplo~ment !;1t!source Centresi A di:itab~se· hr.1:, been ~ieveloped that 
h~s contact' lnfoirr-iaUqri for the m9jorify of Ohtarlo .employment centres by 
geographlcal areas {Northern, Far North, centra! and ;southern Dntarlo) 
that Depending on the position hiring, tha posting Wiii be prbvided to Jocal 
Colleges and Unfvernities, Attn: Career $ervices contac\s • Recruitmerit 
through J=mploymant Resource. CenJres is most succeasfui for dietary and 
housekeeping p.o.sillons1 personal ·support workets, reslden! attendant$, 
and In some cases accounting and administration viotkers. The follov.ilng 
Is the current database used to recruit to E'mployment Resource Centres 
In Ontario: 

Northern Ontarto: 
- Tln1mlmf (105) 268•30~3 and Northorn Colla ya .~~nQrtharn.on.ca 
• Now ll$k()ard (70!i) 647.-4~44 and Northern Coll{!9e D'.llill!Jr.illfill@DQrlhern.on,ca 
• Htintsvilfo: 706-787-0349 Atin: Paulus or Nancy htmlsyilleorc@.¥JI!..ca.ca 

• J;sponola F.mployment ResourCil :Centre: .Closest to Manltoulln Jsland 
• Sudb11ty YMCA Ernployment and Cwecr ~crv!c(!~ 

26tJ Ceda(Stre~r. Surjbi,,ry, ON P~!l ~Ni? 
Telr.phon.e: 67H3~4 fax: 6r11-;IW6.marie.lackmanec@sud!}ury.~oocn.c~ 

Far Norlh: 
• l<frkJ11n<! Lako 705-667-9291 x31,,B5 (North of Sudb1.oy) 
• Cochrah.e (705}.272,2415 (North of KJrkland Land nnd· Sudbury) 
• lroquols FnUs (705) 232-40!H (North ofKfrland L11ke and Cochran&) 

Central Ontario: 
• Collin9wo11u: 101 Pretty River Parkway South, Unit fJ2,0olllngwo.or;l, ON,Lf>Y •1M8 

Pho or.: 70s-qilS·3Sl6,Fa;i.; 70S·'145 ·U401 l!u2.@,career.soh..1tlons.ca CQnlact: M!chelle )!!fiery 
• Barrie: Cohlaclil': Bob Beatli(I, Barrio Career Centre ·and Paula Valente 

eva!enle@bilrr}ecQrearoaiitre.oom ai1d bbea!Ue@bl.l[(lacarearo~ntre.com .and 
!MYY!l;bafrjecaree.rcenlrB.oom and lnfo@barrlec9i'Mtcetitre.com . 

"Midland mlcili:inder<i@ymca,oa 
.. Omngevilla: ~obrapido,ca.corn/Qr.ans~vllle 
• OrJJllti: orUHaerc@nortnergllghtsoanada.ca 

Contact. Sahdl ieuy, Northern Lights OiiOia, 
slerry@nprthemlJghlscanada.ca 

' 
Southern Orttatlo: 

• Grey County (Owen sound) Anne Sinclair aslncla\r@lymcaowe·nsciuntl.on.ca 
.. Bruce County.!.Walkarton, Sou,hamptoll; Saugosn Shores) BnJco VPI In Walkerton 

#519-881-4900 
• Lopdon E'mploymenl Sector Council London-Middlesox 1,f1 Dundas Street. <Ith 

r-1aor, London ON NGA IG3 PJ10ne. 51!.l.663.077tl-ext. ?.24 i:ai<: 519.663.5:377 
• London ... The Sklll Coli.tre ·141 Dllnda:. S\r.eet, SulJe ~09, London, ON NGA 1G~ 

PhoM~ 519-856 ·4500. Emetl, alac@a!h.on.ep 
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Chatham employment R·esouri;tt Centre: 120 Wenfnl}\On Street-W;, 1st Floor 

5. on .. una career Solutions _ (i.e. yvorkopollsl Recruiting management 

6. 

positions may require more aggressiv~ advertising. Pe(lodlcally, all efforts 
c;:qm'blned do not rEiS.\.llt fn hiring ~ successful candidate. Manag~ment 
positrons may be po1;1ted ·on Worl<9p0Jls with l:lpproval from the Director of 
Human Resources (finance, LTC or RL). Jarlette Health Services purohases 
creqifs from Workopolls that wil) cd!ow posting of jobs. For a position tllf:it'has 
ohalfenges to fill {loa1;11ion, tequir.ements. etc.). Workopolis postings remain 
actlve for~ period of 30 days and can be tracked very clcn1ely; · 

Assocjatlon W~bsltes: The following is the current database used to recruit 
to Employment Resource Centres in Ont~rlo: 

I. 

IL 

RESTORATIVE OARE POSITIONS; AoitVtrY PROFF;SSJONALS OF 
ONTARIO WWW, aotjvllypro.9e./dmpaf/lobs 
FOOD $E;RVfCI= POSITIONS: 

- CANADIAN ASSOCIATION FOil NUTRITION MANAGl:MENT ; csnrn@)cs111rt.c;1 to past a 
J~rlc_tl!! Foad Services Job. 

• George Brown Coll~~!!; htlp://gbcareers.ceomebrown:ca 

• Ryerson www.rverson;!i2lt;sir~ Login: mbarbP.r@ja:ll)ttrn Posswon,l: Sv6li>1n11!l 
car_l!al'l!auft@ ryar:mo,c~. 

• fillmbe.t CC!flcgC! ~J.1blre@humber.c.i 

• Liolson coilege l047 Main Sire~\ East, Hamilton, ON L8MlNG Tel: !10S·S4S·CH£f or 1:~00· 
B54·06i;1 fllX! 905·545'10.10 

, l..i~l~on Caflsgn n:itrlll Campus. ?OS·B:1?.·1869 bardetc@U:m~il t!)ll'I f.ontact Pran Krusr., 
Admissior1s, Oatri11 ll~ison Lnlo@llalsoncollege.tom (lim Kirkpatrick} 
www.llalsoncollegfj-!-CJW,Jformr,/labeost/(!1!J!l-1fillJ!.~M 
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Re.oelpt of Ap.pllcant Sob.miss ton 

As applicant subrnissh:ins .are rec~fv$d the sovr¢e of the iaP}JJlcaht Is io b"El 
documenled to determine whlch recruillng initiatives are mo~t,successM. 

Applicant Screening 

Purposo; 
To identify appllcants Wh9 have the l<nowladge, skills, ~bllities and experience 
requir;ed to fill the cur,erit Job vacancy · 

Pro.cess: 
Some positive qualltres.to look for: 

·• specifics to your Job description 
path of profe$sional developme-nt including courses, volunteer work 

• sJgn.s of achievement/results 
prom~mindedness 
stablllty/career dlreo1ion 

• overall construction and appearance of resume 
caref;lr goal is !n Hile with the Job being offered 

• evlclenoe of progressive upgradlrig 
evlc!ence of service s~ctor experience 

Some qualllies to be wary of: 

l~ngthy des.oripllons of education 
• obvlovs ga.Ps in work bacl<ground 
• too much personal Information 

unfavourable comments about a previous employer 
typographJcal ~nd gramn1atlcal errors 

• over!1uallfiecj for the position 
frequent chan.ges In employme11t 

Once you have reviewed the resumes, it. is beneficlel lo divide them into three 
groups: 

1. Definite 
2, Maybe 
3. No . 

T-he attached spreadsheet (Appendix B) Is to be used lo track applicl)nt source 
and rate. '!he resumes based on the organization's set standards. 
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Examples of Otaan~,ru,l.¢1'1 Set Standards for Screening: 
Must h~Ye Gr~~TI2 Plploma'{excluditlg students) . . 
Must hav(;l Diploma/License requirements where applicable (i.e. PSW/RPN/RN) 
Must be able to undersfahd, rea.d, write and speak (English} 

When going throWgh the "Definite" pile, read the experience portion of lhe r~surne 
to determine whioh candidate$ have experience relating to your job qescrlptiori 
and operational need$. The_ resumes that comm1,1nicate sl<ills and exp.erlence 
relating direotly to your Job description anc1 operational ne~ds should b~ 
in"tervlewed. 

To be fair in your process, you should go l)ack and review some of the resumes 
you put in your "Maybe" and "No'' piles. Oocaslonally, an applic~nt may have 
some great skills that you did not see In your fir$t review. 

Do not make noteS. direclly on resumes, I.e. "no", •·not enough _experience\ etc. 
This ·type or note should be documented on a soparate piece bf paper for your 
information only.. Oth<:lr screeners should not be Influenced by your no1¢s. 

*- In adheronce With tho Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy 
Act ffll reswJ)es m1.1st be.kept by the intervfawar for on~ year, 
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Inter.view <auld.ellnas 

Gene.ral-Guicfoline~ 

A cornpletf;ld EinpJoyn,wnt Appliqatio·n (Appendix C) ·must be on file for all 
appllcan~ being interyl~wed. 

• Prior to co.nductlng the li1ti:)rvlew, Job barriers, competency requirements, and 
organliational standards are to -bi:1 Identified With cotiespohding questions 
and answers. 

, Create an agen(}a to c1ssist the pMe.l in maintaining the. flow of the interview. 

, A minimum of tvvo panel members should conduct all intervlews. This should 
Include a managemen.t representative, a direct supervisor and when possll)le 
a peer to the vacant pp$ition. In the case of ~election for a senlor 
management position, a head office re·presentatlve must also be present. 

• When conducting an interview; remove all distractions .an~ barrier$ so that all 
patties can ea$ilY communlc;ate wtth each qther. 

• Provide name cards, water) napkins, pens and paper to promote a s6ciar 
~tmo!:iphere 

Interviewers ate to ask the same questions to ~II applicants so t11at 
candidate~ will not be treated differently dming the lnterviewTng process·. 

• Interviewers are fo t_al<e notes in pen, descrlt,lng the candidate's reaponses 
(these notes are to be kept for 1 year) 

• candidates should be measured against the following organization tninlmal 
standards during all Interviews: 

Appearanc;e (lniilal tmpressioh} 
a. appropri~te.-·professi_onaf attrre (for manageme.nt this is a sµit) 
b. neat arid tidy hair 
c. positive body· lahguage .... good posture 
d. good ey(;l caritact 
e. smiling and fri~ndly manner 
f. firm hahdsh~ke. 

Personality 
a, posilive attit1;1de 
b. enjoy$ worl.<lng wlth people 
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c. enJQYs the company of ~enlors 
d. believes lhe customer come~ first 
e. respectful manner 
f. sense l:if humo-ur 
9, personaple 

Communication 
a. ·ability to understand the question 
b. ability to Mlculate the answer 
p.. l(;lgible handwriting 
ct l:lbility ·to read and· understand direction 

G~neral Content 
J, <1re (hey .laking a cut In pay? 
II. rs this going to be a seconci job? 
iii. wlll they be leavJng a competitors employment to worl< for us? 
iv. must be e,va liable 'for all shifts (If required) 
v. mustbe able t<,> work weekends (ff required) 

t Avoid topics that might create dlscflmln?tlon complalnis. The followlng 
chart helps lntervlewern to. <Jlstinguish bl:ltweeh ~cceptable and 
u.nacceptable human rights legislation Inquiries. Any quesUon r:rot Jop 
related may .contravene human rights leglsfatlon if the Information 
ob1ained is used ln a discriminatory manner. .-

~iiubJec-t - · 
Race/Colour 

Age 

AncestryJPlac~ 
of origin 

' Marital or · 
family Status 

What Mi\y I Ask! 

Oo Not Ask · ·-You May Ask 
• What ls your race? 
, What colour is your hair, 
. eves or sl<Jn? 

• None 

~ Whaf Is your date of • H~ve you reached the legal working 
birth? age in Ontario? 

• How old are z'.Oli? .. • -,------ ~ - ---·'-
• What Is your anpestry or • Do you speak or ·write (la~ri-gu-_a-.g-e$.-1-. 

nationallty? required) fluently? 
, Whl;lt is your naUve , Are yc,u legally entitled to work in 

language? Canada? 
, Wh1;1t Is the natlonat\ly of 

your parents or spousa? 
• Are you Canadlan born? 
• Wher~ were vou born? 
• What Is your "i'narltl.ll • Non~. (An employer may ask If 

status? candidates have any commltmeJ)ts 
"------··---,--.. _•_W_h- a_t ____ is___._y~o~ur __ s~;p~ou_s_e_'s_.,__or~r_es~·P_o_n_sl_b_Hi_tle_,s_ .,..~'h._ic..,.h__..P .... 1re_v __ a_nt ..... 
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. S:ul?Jiet . Do Not Ask You.Mat:A$k 
name? tlierri from meetihg attendance 

• Wllat. was you matcien requirements) 
nmw.i? 

• Hbw many children do 
you have? 

• Are you pre,gnant? 
, Oo yoll plan to have 

children? 
• What. day~care provlsfons 
.have you made for your 

f--., ___ , __ ... chl!dren? 
Ctlm!nal or • Have you ev~r been .. If posiJion has bona fide 
summary arrested? occupatl9nal requirement of work in 
Conviction • Have· you ever been a position of trust, you may ask 

charged with any crime? about crlmhial record. 

Religlo.n • Wh~t j$f your religious . None. (If you wish to know if ··an 
< affiliation or applicant is avatlabfe to work 

denomination? Saturday or Sunday shifts, ask: ''Are 
, What church do you you available to work on Saturday$ 

belong to? or Sundays if needed? 11Make s ll(e 
• Whal Is the name of your you ask this question of all 

pastor, minister, or rabbi? applicants.) 
, What reHgious holidays 

do vo.\.l observe? 
Areyoucapable of perfomilng the M~ntal or • A(e you dhlabl~d? • 

Phys teal • Do you have any h~alth e&sential functions of thls position, 
Dlsablllty problems? With or without reosonable 

accommodation? ~-· -----· 

Roforo11co: 2002 iJBC Numan HOtioUrcos 
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Mass Interview Ter.hntque~ 

Purpos~; . 
·ro idehlify appllcants who have beliefs and values consistent with the 
orgqnlzationaf culture. 

Prq¢~s$: __ . 
1. Mass lnt£\rvl$W S.at Up . 

i. For greatest effectivcGn~ss, Mass lnteivlew Technique should- Involve a 
maximum of six (6) participants in the intervlew group. 

It. Appfic~nts who have a minimum education of completion of Grade 12 
(exceptions apply to hiring s:tuctents) will be considered for .hire within lhe 
Jarlelte organization 

m. When contacting the l:lpplicant::i regarding the qppolntmerit for the 
interview. advise them ttial it will be a maas interview; there may be up to 
6 applicants in the Interview together and It may lake up to 3 hoµrs to 
complete the interview ana .sldll!:i testing process. 

iv. lhe table· ~hould be set up so that ~II participants ~re in view of Panel ahd 
name.tags are visible as well 

v, Create ftametags (first name only) for participants and panel member$. 
vi. Provid~ cups, "beverages and napl<fns .on taple 

vii. Provide the· following documentation and supplles for each partlolpant 
• Facility Employment AppllcaliofJ 
• Ice Breaker Question 
:a Sl1rvival group exercise and priority sheet 
, Skills test 
• PISC-Personal Profile Forms 

,, .QIB..9....QY.est1onni;1ire 
• D!Sp Questionoalre sjge ·1 
" DISC ouestiohnalre side 2 

~ Scrap paper for note· taking 
• Pen 

viii. Provlde the following documentati<m and supplies for each panel member: 
• Mass Interview Agend(i\ 

Genaral Questions to be asl~ed 
One set of answers to suryival garne 

A Survival follow-up questions 
, Applican1 Score Sheets - general and suivlval 
~ Guidelines to admlnlsterthe DISO PPS Form 

2. Documentation 
L The panel will docun1ent their obseivatlons of the oarididales during 

the Interview on the Mass Interview· Candidate Score Sheet, using the 
organizations $t1:1ndards ~s a bencnmati<, rating the candid~tes as 
f91iows; · · 
• UnsaUsfactory (1) 
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r Sa1lsfactory (2) 
" Vary Good (3) 

11. During ·the Group Exercise the panel wlll doqument the behaviours 
ob~erveQ from the various candld~tes by entering an "v'" next to the 
beh~vlo.UI' Identified .1.md~r the candidate'$ name on the Surviv~I 
Marking Form. · · 

lli Once ihe Interview ts com_plete1 ea.ch panel member will Independently 
total the results of the Candidate Score Sheet before any discussion ls 
enterteilned. The average of the scores determines the candidate's 
f~l'll(, 

lv ·rhe panel members will revlew t~nl<i11g togE1ther tp identify the 
suo.ce$stul candidate!? of the M~ss lntMVlew. Only tho$e candidates 
\vith :an average score of 2.5 or higher wlll be Included in 'the pool of 
tho$e applicants ~llglble for a second interview, 
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Agend~ Sample 

1. Completkm of application l;a~h p~rUcipant must complete 
and s_lgn ·an empfoyeeappllc~tl<m. "(Appendix C) if not already on 
iile; prior to parti~lpating ir, the M~ss Interview. 

2, lntrocutlo.n oJ Panel Members Each panel mameber will 
Introduce thernselv~s. During this lntrod\Jctlo!J pE,inel members 
should share some personal and family Information about 
themselves to encourage a warm atmosphere ahd project our 
family cultu"re. · 

3. Oesorlptlon Qf our into.rview process 

(. 

ii. 

iii. 
iv. 

Using a. struciur~d l_nt<;;rview approach {all appllc.ants get same 
questions) · 
Explain who will asl( qµestlons and that p.robing for clarification 
wllloccur 
Notes will be tal<en 
Appiicants should feel fr~e to ask for clarification 

4. lco Brec1k(!r (Appendix D for samples) 

·f3, Organfz.a(ional Profile 

i. operated QY Jarlette H<~alth Services 
it Currently operates 12 10,;9 term care homes antj 5 retirement 

lodges 
iii. E{u~Jness based out of MfdlancJ 
iv.. 40 year~ In lbe business of caring for senlor~ 
v. # of beds 1342 long term care beds and 482 retirement lodQe 

bods · 
Iii. Resldfmt!Famlly Oriented 

v{i. Leading ·Edge ph!losophy, active in both OLTCA & QRCA 
viii. Tradition of Caring 
Ix. Encourage p(ofessional development 

e. Group exereise (Appendix E 1-19) 

7. Discussion Q1,1~stlons fa survival games (Appendix F) 

8. Goneml Questions (Appendl.x H 1·3) 

~. complete skllfs testing (Appendix I) 
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Purpose: 

1 o. t)ompleta t>)sc Proflllng r-·~r1n (Appe11dlx I<) 

·11 ,Conclusloti 

j. 
Ii. 
Ill. 
jil, 
v. 
vi. 

Brief ov.ervfew of tl')e fscllily, # of beds, etc. 
Advis~ Crlh1ihal. Reference Check is required prior. to s~rting 
Describe the next steps In the Interview process 
Describe the time frames for the fins! decision 
D~term(11e Jf the ~pplicants have any qu~stions 
Thank the applic~hts for coming 

Skills Testing 

To determine if the appllcanl has the basic knowledge and ~!tills required to 
perform th~ tasks of the speolfic job. 

Process: 
Each candidate must oompl~te a pklll~ tesl deslg:ned for tbe specific job 
de$crlptlon1 The skills test may be Written or computer based dep.endlng on the 
need~ of the position. 

ihe JHS library of skill tests wil.1 be developed with fhe_ assJs1~nce of a{I 
Home~/Lodges. Sklll tests will be forwarded to eaph Home/Lodge as they are 
cr~ated. Criteria wlll be develope.d for eaeh skJlls test to Identify what i1$ 
considered an acceptable grade or re~Ul_t 

Only those ca.n_dldales with accept~bje resµlls Wiii be lncluqed in !_he po.ot of 
1hose applicants eliglble for a second interview. 

See Appendix I • examples of baslc skill tests Appendlx I). 

PfSC Profile $ystem 

P(trpose: 
The purpose of Jmplementlng the use of the DISC software and the Role 
Beha\liour Analysis (RSA) Is to: · 

fncreaae Recruitment success in terms of finding the oandi~at~s that best fit 
• Increase success of developing a new employee relative to what b.eh.avlours 

will be a stretch and whal b~havlou·rs raqL1ire a redirect 
inqrease retention of key managerneo\ 

• Decrease of costs associated with high turnover 
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PtOCGS$! 
1. During the Ma$s lntervlew,·"RN a·nd M1:1nagernent candidates will be asked to 

complet~ ~- DISC Respqnse Forni. $ee the attached (Appendix. J} 
"Guide_l!Mfi for A<;Jmlnist~.rlng the Personal Profile Sys1em" for diractfon on 
admlr.ilslr,·itf on of the fOrth. A photocopy of the form Will be provided to the 
oai1dld~tes for cofnptetiort for this. purpose. The candidates will enter an .; in 
the ovaf to document their answer rather than scratching the oval. 

z-. An Ql'igln~l-Pen,(!n~l Profil~-form will be completed and the Personal Proflle 
Sysfom comparison R~poi:t gener~ted only for tho~e candidates who ha\/a 
acceptable niarks in the Mass Interview and the skltls testing. 

3, F~x the photocopy of the completed Per$onal Profile forms for mose 
candidal!::s that obtained acceptable mar~s in the ma~s rntervi()w an<l the 
skills test to the appropriate loc:_atiort to the HR Admlnistratlve Assistant al 
705-528-0023. 

4, The appropriate pilot location wlll Greate an origl_nal Personal Profile s·ystem 
(PPS}, t~lly it ahd ant~r the Per$ona! Profile Sy$tem tttllY Into the computer 
p(osram. Onoe the PPS is entered Info the prog"ram a Cornpari$on R~port Is 
generaled for each of the roles Identified for the job description. Whenever 
p9sslble, the PPS/RBA. Comparison Report.will be return~d to the sender 
withln 48 hours for review, 

5. Th~ PPS/RBA Comparison Report compares a specifio.ro!e to the individual's 
natural behavioural style as determined by tl,e Personal Profile System. The 
Cornparr~H>na of the RSA and PERSONAL FlROFILli SYSi~M result In .a 
cte·scripUon of three calegories of person-role pe'rtormance matchlng. 

o. "G.ood Fit": These are the behaviours where the role requires about the same 
amourit of the· behii\vlour as the person has hatu"tally occurrrn·g (scores within 
20%}. 

1. "Stretches": These are the behaviours that the rple requires more cif than ls
natur.ally oocurritig In the person's behavic,1ural style (~reater than 20% 
difference). 

8, "Ovaruses'1: These are the behaviours that the p@_rson has more of naturally 
occurring than the role. requires (greater than 20%dffference), Which means· 
he/she rn!1Y overuse thes~ bQhaviaurs and m_ay need to re~dlrect his/her 
naturally occurring behaviours to those behaviou"rs requlr~d by the. role. 

o. This report th~n may· be used as -a tool in ·conjunotion with. our other resources 
to lder,tlfy those canclldates thal are the best suited for the poslti~in. If a 
candld~te. has no "Good Fifa'\ and all ;'Redlreots", th(~ applicant would no 
longer be considered for the position, as his/her behavio,irs are not In line 
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with the reqUlref.Oents of the poilmo_n. Hovl,'.ever, If the Gandidate has many 
''GoQd Fits'' and a few "Stretche-s" and "Redlr~ofs" you may ctmsfdar this 
appllc~nt wlth some addltlonal trafnin_g, coaching or rn~ntorlng. · 

10. ~arely will there Qe !:I PERSONAL PROFILE SYSTEiM/RBA Cqmparison 
Repprt that Is all "Good Pits'' and 110 ,;Redlrectsn or i•strntche$". So do Mt 
expect a perfect fit every time. We are looking for a. balance of behavioural 
te.ridencles that ge.nerally fit tile Job de~crlptioh, which we can then manage, 
mentor and davelop to a "Good Flt". . 

·11. Only those candidates wlth more "Good ,!=lts" than "Stretch~s" or "Redlre.ct!;l" 
will be fncluded fh 'lhe pool of those applicants eligible fo.r a seconc! Interview. 

1-2. See (Appendix M) "Comparison Report~ on Paul Persuader as M example .. 

13. Plbaso. note: . 
Ther~ ls a co~t associated with eac11 Personal Profile pr<;,cessed through the 
software, 

The DJS¢. P~rsonal Profile System uses credits In or9er to process a repbrt. 
Each c(edlt is $4.20 · 

To Proc~s~: 
Persona!Profile Sysl!'JD {herein "PP§'') GJ~neral Q.baracter!s1ics (15 credits) 
RBA by PPS Comparison Report take$ 5 credits fqr each role (5 credits}. 
To proces$ DISC.profile reports tor ot1<l candJctate will cost $84JJ7. 

This. program CM be very effectlva in improving our retentlon rates an_d assisting 
Jn .reducing turnover co~ts however, wlttiout du.e <Oligence It could become. a ~sh 
grabber. In the lnt~rost of cgst ci:msciousne$S plea$e e_ns1.ire the Cqndidates fit 
our culture_, mee,t the neces~ary r\3qulrements and p~ss the sklJI testing prlor to 
propessi n_g. · · 
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~e.cond.JntervJow (lncUyldual) 

Ptt~p.osfl: 
To tjetermi.ne ilw bes.t gandldate for the position availabl~ by identifying t11e 
candidate whose knowledge, skllla, .abilille.s and behaviours are most oQn.sistent 
with organizatlonal stanoard$. 

Process: 
The P~nel will review the results of the Mass Interview, Skills testing an.cl 
PPS/RSA forrn to identify thos~ ca11didiites eligible tor a secpnq-Interview. Only 
lh(:)sa canclidate1;1 who meet the orgtlnlzat!onal standards will proceed to the 
second Interview. 

Apapertrall must be present to justify selection of -second Interview <::andioate:.. 
'fhis sheuld incl_ude, but-not limited to: 

• Resume 
~- Employee Application 
, Mass Interview score sheets 
• Skill test result~ 
• DJSC Profile results 

Second lntorvlew Agenda Sample 

1. Jntroduation of Partef Mamber$ 
Each panel member will intrqdUce themselves. Quriog this. lntroduGtion panel 
members should share some personal and family information about 
themselves to encourage a warm atmosphere and project Ollr family cultµre 

2,, Organizational Profile (Review) 

3. Realistic Job Preview 

4. BehijvlouraI Q1.i'estlol)s (WhErn beginning this section advise the candidate 
th,d !here are a lot ~f qu~stions to cover so In an interest of t/m~ they may 
wish tQ ke~p their i;inswers brief) 

5. summaryQu~stlons (see Appl:lndix O) 
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Ru~'fistlc·Job Preview 

A Reallstlc Job Preview Will entail: 
, Respom,ibilitii;ls and cap.abllffles of the job 
• Gre~fest challenges.facing the person in this position 
• Why tlli$ po$Hlon is open 
• Who would they be int~rncting With the mo.st tn this position 
• How thi~ pol}llion fits In wl.th lhe structure of the organization 
, Wage ra.nge 

13~ forthright when giving the pr~view. A reallsilc job preview will be more 
appealing to the candid~te than a snow7job. An employee will be better 
prepared for the .Position knowing lt)a tu!l picture. Jt's not Just about the first 
day; it'$ a,t>qut the long haul. 

Behavloural Interviewing 

Purpose: 
To Identify the important con1pet~nol~s/dimen~ion.s of a Job ant;! the·n ~stressing 
the Jot> applicant against those competf;)noies/dirneoslons. · 

Proce.ss: 

1. Prior to the Interview the panel wJII determ)ne which of the behavioural 
interview questions created for that specific Joi;>. wlll be asked. 

2. ~ach caridid~te wm be asked the s;;ime behaviourat intervh3W qu~stio11s. 
These qu~stions ~re tailor mad~ for a specific job 1o. maximize the chances of 
obtaining information ab.out the comp~tencles r~quired to perform the Job 

3. During th~ lntervi~w thE;i pane! ma1nbers will Independently document the 
oandldate19 answers underneath the quE;isUori being asked. Assess the 
candld1:de';i r·e&ponse,$ b;lsed on how -c.losely they rnatch the de-scriptlons of 
the competency. Key Words can b.e .u~ed as a guide, however·lhe candidate 
dQes. not have to speclflcally mention the key word only tha behailipur. Listen 
to the candidate's stories about his or her relevat1t experlenefls ~nd make 
note of when · behaviours appear and µs~ pr9bing ciuestlqns to darify the 
circumstances, outcomes,, and results. 
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4, lmmedlatl;)Jy art~r the JnWvlew eac~ panl31 (l1!3mber will Independently review, 
rate., and total t11e res.ults of the behavlovral .questions be.rore any discussion 
Is entarlairted. Points are 1;1$signed tp the ,inswers aocordJng lo the rating 
.~cale identified on the questionnaire. The total ofthe scores determines the 
oamlidate's rank 

·5, 'the. panel memJJers will review ran~.ing together .a.ncf ld~ntlfy the pool of 
quallfl$(.d candl9ates to move on 10 the next step of the selection process. 
The panel should refer back to p1'evlous docutnentntlon to assist In thl~ 
deolsi_on. 

Beh.avlo1,1ral lntarvl&Wlng Backsrouml 

Basic Principle$ of B~h1:1vio1md fnteMewlt1g! 
Past performance iB the best predictor of future pe;-f ormance 

• Tho more recent the past performance or behaVit'lur, tt.,t;J greater its 
predictive power 

Why Lfse Boh~vioural fntervlewlng? 
Significantly improves th!:l employer'$ chances of selectln~ the best 
canc:lld~tes for the posltion. 

, Overc9mes the t~ndency to assume. that if a candidate. had perlorrneci a 
task ~t all1 he or she .had performed It well. 
This technlque requires c~ndld~te~ to give spe~lfi~,examples of how they 
p-errormed Job duties or himdled difficult work situations in the past. 

Creat111s Behavioµra1 lntarviaw Qw~stion~ 

Bi;JhavJoural Interview Ques!fom, are developer;! by fdt?ntlfylng the core 
competencies of a Jo~ descriplion. These are the crJtical skills (rather the ab!lity 
to apply those skills.) that ohe rnusf possess to pro.duce a successful result. From 
those compe1encles questions are developed to measure their sk!Jls, lmowledge 
and attitudes/behaviours with regard to those competencies, 

The questions are created by identlfying; 

P- Problem 
A;:: Action 
R = Result 

Example: 
Competency: Customer Fool.is 
PemonstrqteS an unders1andlng of customer m~eds, expectations and 
perceptions. Provldes the best possible serv.ice within given parnmeters. 

Possible Interview Question might be: 
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In tno$t)obs, tlie ultimate .goal Js to provide quality customer s.ervice. tell me 
abo:Ut a situation in the past lo whlC.h you had to d1:1al with a v~ry upset 
oustom\llr. 

Whal di9 you say? 
How did the customer react? 
W.bc1.t was the outcome·? Was the customer s~Usfied? 

What their answer will tel.I m~: 
Did t.lw person lob off on anoth~r employee or on. to their supervisor. I want 
to see if he/she ia a problem solver and shows Initiative. on the other hand 
tan he/she understand when a situation needs t<:> be referred to a. hi9her up ln 
the company. Ooe,:3 he/she under~tand th~t the customer may not always pe 
rigt1l1 but they do come first and wUI they d~monslrate !his on .behalf of the 
company. 

Rating the Behavl'oural Que$tions. 

A scale is used to rate the responses for each comp~tency identified. Scoting 
behavioural anl?wers forces the panel hiring to focus on the job, riot the 
personality of the candidate, it Is a much mor{:} objective, Vf:llicl. and accurate 
basis for making a dec1sfon. · 
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The fo!lowlnq cha.rt can be used to understand how this workis . 

. Ra:ta CHteria 
4 C.onsistent, 'recent, ~nd repeated 

demonstration o.f all the behaviour$ 

Q&scnptloli 
Wl/flln the behaviour::, the 
c1Jndldale will have 
consistently exhibited all 
/ho bohciviotimr aspects. 
There w!lr be evidence of 

f t111:~ In recent watk and 
L__ non-work slltiattons 
l' :f . Recent .and repeated demonstration of """Wi"'"'il--. h_t;.n~th""'e""'b'""'e=h.:.a.a.a.:.vl;;;..01-,rs~ll-1e~. 
! some of the behaviours candl<fate wlil have 
' }. consJstenlly exhlbi(ad 

some, bul not ~Ii of fhfl 
b(Jhavioilrt1/ asp~cits. 
Tire.re wit! be evldonoe of 
·this (n reoanfwork ancl non 
worl< silaatlons. __ 

2 Toeoreticar and Hypothetical The candidate Wiil not 
demonstration of the behaviour have ei<hibii~d . ihe 

b~havio11r it1 an aolu(ii 
s/tuctlon but wl// have 
answered In a way that 
shows (Jnd~rstanclfng of 
fhtt behaviour-and Jritent to 
itse tf1e .behaviour fn a 
lheorot/otJ/ si{lteflon. 

·1 No evidence of the behavipur or 
understanding of the behaviour 

The caiJdldale has never 
exhibited· tho bohavloiir. 
rJ1e candidate does no{ 
show any signs of 
1111c1ers1and.ing the 

· b}Jha.v.iour or exhlbltihg Is 
~·,·--·-·---~-----~-----''-e-v-'-ii'""n.=lh'-,.e-""ore-'-.,;.c.tic"""a""'f{>!:,.;.• __ __, 

By totaling the responses relat~d lo e~ch competency, one can se~ how 
closely the candidate matche9 the competencfes and pehavlors of the job. 
For many intervtewers the totaling of a candidate's score can be a liurprlse 
and a reiteiatfon. Most interviewers are unaware· of how little we focus on 
a candidate's competencies and lo what degr~e our judgmehl$ are 
subjective. 
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T$1aphone Reference Checl<. 

Purpose: . 
A reference check ls conducted ·as a follow~up after a,n interview In order to 
c;onflrm t.h~ interviewer's impre~sion ofine candidate, either positive or negative. 

Prooeas.: 
-~ The; cahdidate must have given his/her consent to call references by sl9nlng 

the appropriate Applicant Reference Form (Appendix Pw1 or P~2) during 1he 
siacond inforviei,v. 

• The appropriate Applicant R~ference form is copied three 'times. The one 
·form will be completed fo(each of the three references provided. 

Three positive reference~ mu~t be obt~ined for a candidate prior to. making a 
Job.offer. 

One of the r~ferences must bq a direct supervisor from tne present or most 
recent job. If the candidate Is raluetant lo provide this Information. check ail 
other references first If this, <lpplfcant is ideiltlfled as the most qualified 
candidate, advise him/her that a job off~r is pending but a reforence from the 
current supervlsor Is mandatory prior to makfng a job offer. This will allow the
appllc;anl tim_e to determine if he/she Is truly serious. about the position and to 
~pvlse their ct:1rrent supervisor of the penqlng telephone reference, 

During the refei-ence cheJ;k, verfry what the candidate said ln terms of title, 
length of service, responslbilfUes, siilary and accomplishments. 

, Pres_s for a "ye·s" or·nno" answer to the question of whether or not the previous 
employer would re·hire. If th_e response i~ "no". remove th~ applicant froin the 
pool of candidates. 

• Information gathered from a reference oheck Is slrlclly confidential. 

• When checking for ~ s1,1pervlsor poslflon. ~sk for refereno(Els from a direct. 
supervisor, ca-worker and a supervised employee 

• Some positive qualities to look for. 
o stability and career dlrec\fon 

o evidence of progressive upgrading 
. ' 

o signs 6f achievemenVresults 

o pot>ltive, Interpersonal relt\tionshlps 
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• Som!ii qua!lties to be wary of: 
· o attendanc·e issues 

o applicarit who takes ~ cut in pay 
o applloantwho Is taking this Job as a supplement (second job) 
o an applicant who ls overq1.1alifled for the positio11 

"tn adherence with the Frae(19m of Information and Protection of Privacy 
Aci a.11 lnformat/on acqulr-ed to arrive at .selection o.f s{,JccessfiJI app/.i,;;.ant 
must ba kept by the intervFew~r for one yaat. 

Third Interview 

A third Interview may be rt.?quired shollld more than one applicant meet 
quallftcatlorn;, skills and abilities. 

Specific questions should-be tailored to essential competencies for this interview. 
Cont~ct the }lum~in Resource Manager for additional question& if necesseifY. 

Tha Solectlon Doclslon 

Purpose: 
To ensure ~II essentlal fnforma1lcm is obtained to rnake the best &election 
possible for the position available. 

Process: 
1. 1he p.~nel must avoid making a clecision based on gut feel or per.sonality. 

The decision needs to take into account In a convincing o.l,illlne the 
candidates overall qua.llflcations by stressing the quallties/cornpfltencies that 
Impact most on the job. 

2. The panel has nvo sources of information for doing this, notes from the 
behaviol.!ral Interview and the rating of !lie candidates answers. This musl.bl'3 
Gomplemente"d by the candidate's entire package: J<now{('.)gge, experiences. 
credentials, DISC profll.e. &-kills assessment, references and salary 
expectations. 

3. Since all candidates hav.e shortcomings, it will be important to outline whai 
these are ancl to develop an appropriate plan to eliminate the potentral 
shortcomings. !3eginnlng such a plan will acceleratf:} the can41date's 
development within .the position, 

.Not~: N~ver ma.Ice ;;lJl offer until all outstanding questions ~bout the candidate 
have be.!:rn ani;wereo. · 
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Em.plo.yrnent ·contract .Rettue$t 

To ensure that ·all non-union sUC.Gessful candidates receive a written contract of 
ernpJoy.rnent to outline compensation and condition a of employment abiding by all 
le~lsla.tlvc and legal reejulretnents. 

Pr.ocess: 
1. A $Uceesl?fuf non-vnlon job cancildate .will be provided with a Written offer of 

~mployn:ient by the Administrator . or designate In ·person, outlining 
corhpens~llon. start date and conclitloM of employment. This offer of 
ern})loyment will be accompanied by an outline of benefits offered and a copy 
oflh:e job descrlptton. 

2, lnitia.l requests for employment contracis must b~ made in writing by 1he 
Adm'inlstrator. To request: an emplbyment contract the: Actmlnistrator Is to 
complete lhe Cohtracl Request Fom,· (Appendix Q) and forward to the .HR 
Department at Head Office 1;1t leasJ48 hours prior to tl1.e planned meeting with 
the success(ul 9andl9al~1 whenever possible, 

S. The Employment Contract request will Identify the successful applicants 
name, Job description, status of employment, time frames, conditions of 
employment. compensation antj s·ource of appllcemt. 

4. The HR department ~t head office will cr!;late the employment contract and 
forward it, via emalf to the Administrator prior to the schedulad meeting time. 
In addition to the Employment Coniracl .au managers wlll also receive a Non 
Disclosure Agreement for execution. (Appendix R) 

Employment Letter 

Purpose: 
To ensure eaGh successful candida1e·who falls· under the scope of the bargaining 
unit receive a written 1.etter confirming employment. 

Process: 
1. The successful candidate wlll be contacted via telephone and offered the 

barg?1inf ng unit position 

2, A "Union Hire Letter" {Appen'dlx S) w[II be sent to the succ\3Ssfuf candidate 
vra post orfax to confirm employment, statvs, and s"tart date. 
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Pres.ent~tton of Jqb Offer 

P'urpose: 
Job satisfaction. ti~s more to <lo wlth ·work styles, organizational values, vi~lon 
and .culture :than sal~ry. .A Wlnnlng j<>b offer will sell that oonwlet~ package to a · 
t9p l'anked candidate. ihe candictate Who has gone througt1 a behavioural 
interview i.'liill be ready to listen, 

ihe hiring deoisfon and the corwers~tion about the offer will have a .tremenqous 
impact on ihe ol'gani:zatl<m'~ talent edge. When making an offer, have a story to 
tell the candidate about the values of t110 org~nlzatlon. ,;Selllng Stories" are 
anecdotes of the organization'$ l(e.y critib.al incidents. They .Will contain 
situations. outcomes, ·and behaviours, \'y'hlch demof1strate the or9anizatlon1s 
culture, values and vision. They are the most <lramallc and effective way to 
make your candidate see what it Wuf be like to be ~ part of the team, 

What goes into a selling .story? 
• DemonGtratlng the o.rganlza.!lcm's values through ·actual employ.ee experiences 
• Sbaring th.e vision and how each m~mber of thr;: wgapizatfon makes a. 

pontrihution tp !he vision 
" Explaining the challenges the organ,iza1icm faces ln order to achieve its .business 

plan 
.. Naming your competltlon and defining Yoi.U' signlnoant competitive advantages 
• E;<pres.sing your cultural dlfterentlattng faot9rs - why the or9an!zatfon ·,s a good 

matcl) for the candidate 

Process: 

1. The Administrator or designate will mel:it with the successful applicant in 
person to deliver the Job offer Jn Writing. 

2. The offer will entail: 
" Selling Story 
• .Written Employment Contract 
• Written Non~OlscJosure Agreement 
• Wrnten Job D~cription 
• Written Beneflf Outllne or Booklet 
, CIQsing statement (ie quesllons} 
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3. In order for the ernployrn~nt c.ootract to be valfd It must be the only 
e;mployment Offer made, A verbal offer over the phone prior to the meeting 
cteem~ :the. employment aonlract· inV!llld. 

4. The succes~fiJI ~ppllcant must be given at feast 24 hours to either accept the 
)ob off<~t or decline the offer .. 

Applicant acceptance of. Job offer 

1. 'f'o· execute the £mpfoymet1t Co{Ytract the sU<mesi:;ful appHc~nt Must ~lgn the 
final atatement on the contra.ct, In dupllc.ate, acknowledglng acceptance of the 
offer of employment under the. term~ ldenti_tled. 

2. The agreement" must be sign~d by both the Admlnistr~tor and $Uccessful 
candidate. dated prior to the employment start date In order to l:ie Vql.Jd. 

3. Upon receiving .the exeC\lted a.greementthe foliowing will occur; 
I Welcome the n~w employee. abai'.ird an9 provide them with a copy of the 

Home's~odga'.s brochures for their review atong wlt.h a small welt:ome girt 

ii One orig_lnal execqted I;mployment Agreement and one original Noll" 
Di$,;;losur.a Agrel:lrnent {where applicable) is given to 1he employee for 
their recorcts · 

iii Remln(;l the new employee that a Criminal Referei'1ce Chee){ Is required on 
fil!:l prior t9 start of empfoyme_nt. 

4. 'fhe rema1njng document wlll be distdbuted as follow$: 
i The second set of originals IS" forwarded to the Hum~n Resource$ 

Manager at Head Office 

ii A copy ot t~e Employment Agreement -~nd N<m Disclosure Agrearnenl will 
be forwarded to the Home's Admin!stratton Office and held on flle In !he 
employee's per$onat folder 

ill A second copy of the signed agreement wlll be filed In the employee's 
deparJ,:nl';lntal file, 

Announcem~nt of New Team Momber 

An announcement via email Is to be sent to all Homes"/Lodges and Hea~l 
Office to announce the a~dition of the new team member. 
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lnformlng Unsuoces.;sful Candidates 

N9w th.at the posi11on Is filled the unsuccessful candidates need to be 
informed thatthey were not s~lected. 

An "Unsuccessful Candidate Letter~ (Appendix T) fs: to be malled to all 
GMdldates who received a second !nterview. 

If you follow this process you will be hiring the per.sen 
with the best fit while providing a fair, equal, safe 

and trustworthy opportunity. 

Referef.'ICe~: The 1al~r,1 Edg·e D.S. Coh!ln, l)BC Hum~n R~sourccs 
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Job 1?.:0stl~~rSampla •• Appfmd!r 

_ .. / JarlettQ Hea.lth Servi~es has 40 ye-9rs of 
. . experience. m senfor's care. end ·currently 

~-Jn--· _ car~s for more than 160Q resldtmfs at 1$ 
a ~ - Re/Jremsnt and Long Teim Care Homes 

Health S~rv~~ .•• ,,,.,~.v,1 ~hroughout Ontario. Jar/ette Hes/th SeNices 
· ts a famlly~owned company that offers 

competillve salaties, benef/($ and pensions. 

Jarlette ha~ buj/t a reputation as a resp.e.cted organi~atibn in. the qarc QI -sen/pr$ 
throughout Ont8do,· offers opportunities for personal growth, education c1nq t · ·· g; 
f!n<l 1$ a fun place to wprk. W$ currently .have .en JrnmedifJte OP. · • .for an 
i~divf(l11aJ with strong wqrk .ethic as the - · 

· Person~! Support Workers M f>SW.s / 
Fo1· a number of Full Time/Part-Tim~ Posltl!:ms -

at iEMISKAM)NG L_QD.G_E, an 84 bed lon.g term care home looijted Jri 
Helleybury, (near New Lisk~ard) Ontario 

The successful cancllctate must 

• Possells ci. HCAIPSW Cett!fi~t~ from .an a9credited Gducatlona.l jnstltUtlon 
• pernonstn;ite good communlcatlo11 skills 
• Demonstrate cm actiye inteJest 11'! 011goin9 etfuca,pon 

', Prlo~ •:•rlence In Long Term Care (gerontology) / 

" \ If you .enjoy working in a fast-paced !~ A envlronm~nt as part-of a team, then tills 
.. . ·<l~~-·~,r·!. ·... may be the opportl.)nlty for you . 

• ,:-.,, .. ;!'~ ...... ~):t.~t'.i,,,,-," 

Tem1s·1(£tmtt1J1~t:-:1
\ We Iook forward io hearln9 from you and - -Lodge -o $fl ~1come you 10 apply to: 

FRANCINE GOSSELIN, AOMINl$iRATOR 
at fg_Q.1:1..fililln@iar-lette.corn by Septambe.- 23J 2011, 

100 Bru~e Street1.Halh~y~UTY1 ON POJ 1J{O 
P.: (70S) $'7t-2123 
F: (706) &72-6734 
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Appli~.atlpn/Resume Screentng sheet M~ Appendix a 

/lpplrr;an/ Sau~e Codps 
pµ .. Publ/~11011 
CL-ClmifilldM 
BA-Raa10 
Re - Retetrbl 
/f>/-:,, /n/11TflSI 
I.IE - MedHuntor 
W$-Web~ili; 

! --------------+-·-- -~--i--1--1---t---+--+--+---+-·-r l ; 
• .! 

i 
'-- --------11------1---,-1-,----;'~--1----+-·-----i---1--i-----+-....1-. ..... - . ...,..._ 

I 
l 
I 

-:--·-·---+---t---i--~t--+--ir---1-~-'-t---l---~ ···---

·~-~----t----+---+--~~--------1--1---+--+-~~---1---1-~~ 
l 

___ .,_,. __ : :+1- -i,-.--,--t-~..f---1. ·---~~ 

I ----~--1---+·---i----t--+---1--1---1-----+--l·--I---+--{ 
! I 

...... ·---~---+i--t-,--~-~--1-~-"-· 
-~------......... ~-'----------'--~"--_... _ _.__...____,~......._ _ _.__...._ ___ _ 
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App1lcatlon For Employl;neht "Append.Ix C . 
.;,\_Pl}llc11flo11 .fo1• Elripl,n'1»ciu - Jnl'Jctk-Hrnltll St-nit-i's 

··-:r~··KU!!.~\Rlt:l;1 C~1.• i:1e~\;~ d:~Jt,;\;!\ t~-.i01,;~n; t'qr;.))\!j ~:,~•· ~·::un)·. pJ~cf ..;Jl\1,:1\ ,cbr .. -:~ 
l\aj~l •.1 tl~f on{"' .:;inltw~\J'I. r1hJ.1q;i. rtH:l 1,t.'t !'KJ~Jil tJi ttn1*n. ,~ . .r:1:_;bl -0r/Mlll}'>;U:;-oi1, ••:"'11 
,t <0l7~1~t) J~J-.d:p,::1l1 dkJ."d ill it~NI tf ~·Ji~l~Jl Wl\l~J ~\!.~s, .. lmi:h11y. l11\f':','ft ,n,n~tJ ,, 
~~lt) 

'rtl~ph?11¢N~.l 'I-----.--
h\'i1) a)'ph·t~ ro'--------~ .p.,,1,•11Cr,n:,,.ch;it<t111~ _pti .......--....-

How dt4 ,~u lc,11n cl 1t;h <fttunr t\1l:o.i11»r.wO l;.olnul tl Nli<lh~C !>Ji• tl . L,-,,.11C 

o~ ,~,1 w~~1 t~ ,1~1~·::f11:t,'tii11~ ~, .: P~, t,Tnll? ~pmfy . .c~1y1 ond 11e11n if !i•!l·li•!l• -

Al• a,~ "lJ' ,,.., •"f"'l•lltt>· :1.t~, tt ~1,.,~n,,,.,:11 nt>kl1 J<>:i ru: ..-o-,iJ,.:Ft::i)y ~i ,~11 101 ~-.,i: rn 
"? Plw., t,<(.,J,,,,..., ... ,,lilth·;,,,AI ~1,!i l<l;.''l<o!:Jlhf<l ll~"kl'·''!Jho-<J\m:!"1><• n:1«lil>ew · 

t>im(ta(t\Z1, if$ta1J i.t9 i~19',\~:~ t(t4t"o{1 ____________ _, ___ _ 

L))i(,;;y:;;~~•C:C"';;;.i;:iit)i.~'1i;~:;:ij'.j-17,,~~o:;i!>,ii;•i:>-ll''":===:::""':~:.~Wl~tLIX)i°Xd1~1i.i1;~·Jti.!1.C:l\\1;\31r 

""I'<\ 
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Ai,pl!cation Fl:>r l:mp)oym~nt (pagEt 2)" Appendix c 
l'J:ll.'SONAL .REFERE!'-CES 

0.1·• rho n,,w,, , / ,~1 :~Jtt .l pmon~ \111~ <>JJ 111pp.l~· ,otJrl!).,h~ll .1'!1t1ut1~ l~ yom joli 
yt1f"11u>11i~ (t-~•lu~,nr n)~1h·t1.J 

J. -----~------------~ ........._.__~.-----..,-
) , ____ _ ----------·-~ .-·~··- . _ ... -.:,.. __ 
.1. ______ _ 

-~11,,111~ u,.,t ,;~1 l•• 11111a~lt ~lllJl:llymt111.ll>rj·c~ 1111ll l!u• f•nb_tr, 111•y thi, ,1p,,:1taht-0 ~ 
!~il\'>l'illd.t~ ~e« ci'~ui l'.lt1lrra11(!(1mi! fi>cil11it1 ~r c.i111,~_r1Ji* )'~J No 

Tll~lll: <-011 f~rtolll{Jltl!ug llm 1P)lli<Afm1 {Ql1u. a~~ fer\'C11t 11;11:dll ill tlll}'l;;))'lllffll wlc!11Ll, 
Wi t\~Jld ~ '" •"""')")1 lh:11 Y'>\lr onmnij;iry tc, t:WV:o)"nlCllt l'lrth 1h1nou1p~ny will~ 
1Ml<!d Ml)" on Jmu U1¢:t! N1ul 1:1; ,i~ ,"llirr rro;.Umt.,n · 

~ htJ•IJy n1)1fy 1ia,1_Jh• l)\1h ',•I IN 1h, ~I Ill• .,1m·r ~ll!fl•~'!•ml ~Fl':,u11cu nt INf ,ind _ 
~~P:•~e ~ lb~ l••n ,r_1cy l.'n~,1·1,,11~ .J uuJa:•,mid !l~•ii ,,,iv.:~~·NJ. t,_1urt~ ,r~1nn.."111~ c,1 
thu.:,,P;h::trv>&i ~u,1J \'t ~~)udlrt.1 \t10lcltm .~on~t P.-r "4~~~u, . 

. «(r;,;J11rA1"t ftrf: r" .' 1 c , -·~· : ., . .. . •·r:r:T•n:r1P1t1c:: ·, · e· . ~ e, 1·•· 1 7,?· --y--rr::r;pm ~- ,c> 11 e e · ~ n :· 

Al'.PLIC • .\:-tl'- CO)ll•LtT:f. Tat$ ~}:CiIO~ o;,;1.Y ,\.FT!R \'.Ot; ~RE: 
.mIU'..D 

'.j'htlllf<'Cl),\l\lJ#,lAN\\IClllli~,l~\\" ii ~f~illt-dlt1r,nc P19p;,1111. llJ,<I ~1Utl (tfatl.v 
~ll\\ll!W\t r~Ml>fll (ii:,:>tJtt I~~ ct{!llt:il~QI, ~(C) 

Pn_rr<ifBi,·cl,: __ --~-----~ 

::\J,1ilnlS1<1_t1111_, ____ ~~ 

~orb( ln1111•,111cd I.: 
.:::=:::::::=;:=:::::=:~.~~~~~~~~~ 

P.Q.~0)1 l"O iJt!'iOnnED IS.£.\lt or (:\IERC."PiCti· 

-~todtl ----~----

AM,~u. -------"'-'--------------------

'Rr1uh ~Cln1w;g\l'·-------------------------

l:>lle"-

AJJ.!'1-;,1-td ~r------------------ .... _p,,,~-·-
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lee "t:3real{~r Sample& - Ap.pa!ldl.x-'I, 

(group· to work ttweth~J:) P1,1t. yol,!rsalf in o(der of birthd;:ites without using words, 

The thre.e words that I hope pepp1e would use ta describe m~ are: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

The animal that best descr1bes my p¢rs6nality' ls a 

because 

The age that I would most llke 'lo be Is ------

because 

If you we.re to make a lime capsule for relatives to open In 100 years whatwould 
you· put In 1t: 

The colour that best describes my per~onality is 

beoause 

If I col.do be any 'famous person It would be 

because: 

If I won. the Lottery I wo1,1ld: 
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survival Exerc~sf) -~ Winter-In Manitoba .,, App(mdix. f,,1 

ln~tructions 

It Is the middle of JFlnuary In Manltob;:i and you ar.e traveling by air. Yoµr pJaqe hmljµ&t 
crash la11d~d and both the pflot ancl the co-pilot haw;i been ki!led. You are eighty miles 
from the.nearest MoWn town. 

BolQw I~ a list qt 16 Items lh.a!. are intact and undamage~ ~urlng the la11dlng. Your ta~k 
1$ tr) ra,,k the 1:5 items below in terms. pf lmport_ance to yo\\ and your feHow pa&s~ngers 
in. order to ~urviv~. until rescued. Place the number 1 by th~ most l,nporta.nt item, the 
numt,er·i by the second most imporlant item and so ol). 

--
~wn Dlff. lfom GrqiJp Dlfl. Key 

-· Compress kit (wltn 2811, 2·l_ri ga\)ZO) ---
BaiTof Ste Iii wool I 
Cfs:iaretto- Llghte1· (wUhout (lili,;l) l 
Load11d .45 Callb.er PlstQJ ! 

I 
NBW$p11per (one p~r potso,i) -- - -
oompa:Ss 

-~ 
·- ··2 $kl Poles I 

____ .. __... 

- Kn!(e 
. 

-Se-atlQ»al Air Map Maqe of .Pl.astlc 
-- --· ' 

3Q r:eer-ot R.ppa I 
1 

.__.._.;... i 

Famlly.stze Hershoy Bar {on~ par person) ' 
f [a!Jhllgllt wltll tlilttiri&s _____ ,_.......,..__ -....----I 

I 

Quart of :as Proof Whiskey l 
."-

I . --,---
.Extra Shirt and Ppnfs for each Stlntivor 

Can of $hortenl119 

(- My tllffelence Group's dlffer¢nce ·"'3i -
..... ~---
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SL1rvivar Exeri;;lse •• Winter inManitoba. " Appendix· g-1 

Background Information 

None of ·_the lnforrnatian here should be given to parttcJpanta Qt1tll after they have 
completed the cieclslon-maklng parts of the exercise. Mld0 Janu<1ry ls. t11a ¢oldest time of 
lhe year i~ Minnesota an~ Manitob·a. The first problem 1he survivors face, therefore, Is 
to i)teserve their body heat and protect themselves against its loss. Tl11s problem can be 
mei by building a fire, minimizing mov.emerit and exertion and usfn9 as much ln:,vlallpn 
as possible. 

The. participants have Just crash·fande·~·. Many indivlctuals t~ntj to· overlo·ok thf3 
enormous shock reaction this hqs .upon the human body and the d(.ialh of the pifol and 
copilot lnc;r~ases lh~ ~hock. Decision making under such Qi,>ndltlon~ is extremely 
~lfficult. Such a 111luation require(i a strong emphasis upon the use of reasoning 110t .only 
lo make decielon·s, but also lo resist the fear and panic every person would naturaHy 
feet Along with fear, shock reaction Is manife~tecl In the fe~llngs of helplessness. 
loneliness, ah.d hop~lessness. These feelings have brought about n1ore fatalltl.es than 
perhaps any qther case In survNal situations. Tnroi:igh the use of rea$olilng, hope for 
survival ~ncl the· wm to Uve can be generatl3d. Cerlatn!y the. $late nr &hock means t11at 
rnovemQn\ of lndivlduals should be at. a minimum and thal an -attempt to c~lin 1hem 
·shoul.d be made. 

Before taking off a pllol always has lo file a flight plan_ Tne fl[ght pl~.n contains the vital 
Information regardli1g the flight, such as the course, speed, ~sllrnated t111te of arr.Iva!, 
type of altqraft, number of people on bo,ard and so on. Search and reacue opetatlcilis 
Would begln shortly after the plane failed ,o· reach its deslinatro.n at Its estJrnated lime of 
arrival. 

The eighty miles to the nearest lmown town ls a very long walk even under Ideal 
oonditloos, . Pi:l.rtlclilarly If one ls oot U\led to walking ·· ~tlcli dlslanc~s. Under the 
circumstances of l:Seiiig In shook; dressed in oily clothes, having deep snow in-the woods 
and a variety of wator barriers tq cross; 10 alt.empt to walk Q\11 would mean almost c;ertain 
de<:1th from freezlng and ex~au.stlon.- At the tE!mperatures giveni the loss of body heal 
through exertion Is a very serious rnatier, 

Once the survivors nave follrn;I ways Jn which to keep warm, their mosUmmedlale 
probh~rh Is to provide. signaling met~odi; to attract the-attention of search planes and 
.$~arch partle$. Thus, all tlia it.ems the grmip Ms must be asse·ssed acoordlntt io· thelr 
vl;l!ue In slgnaling lhe group's whereabouls. 

Winter $urvi\lal ~xerclse Scoring l<ey 

The c.otteQt ranking or the survivor's il~ms was· mad~ on th\:l l>asls of iofornwuon 
provided by Marl< Wan!g and sl,lpplemented from Rutstrurn (1973}. Wanig was an 
instructor for three years in suivival tralriing in lhe reconnaissance school In the 101 11 

Divfsion of tha U.S. Army n_nd laler an lnstn.1cfor on Wiiderness sutvlval fouryears at the 
Twin City loslltute for Talented Youth. He Is now conducting wilderness-survival 
programs for Minneapolis teachers . . 
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Survival Exercise -Wlnt~r In Ma11ltobt\ 

An$Wer~ a;1d .Rationale 
1, Clgareite /ighler (withoul liutr,IJ • . The gravest danger (~ci119 th_e 9,oup i~ ~xposure to 

the cold. The greatest need is for a source .of w.imith and -the second greatei.l need 
is for ~lgn~ling devices. This makes J>uilctn,g a fire the flrst order of bt.lslness. 
Without metches sotnelhillg 1$ needl;ld to produce sp~rk~ to start a Ii~. Evon Without 
fluld th.o olgar.ette Jlghtar can ba used to produce ~parks. Tho ftre will not o.nly 
provide warmth; it wlll ul$o proylde smoke for daytime signaling end fire.fight for 
nigh\llm£? slgnafin)1. -

2. 13afl of steel woQI. To m_ak_e a 11re, a means of catching the sp;:irk.s rnad~ by the 
cigarette llgnt~r is ryeeded. Steel wool ls the best supstatlCe wllh which to catch a 
spark ancl support a 11arne, even if lt Is a lllile bit wet. · 

3. Exira shirt ancJ pants for eaoh svrv/Vor. Clothes are probably the most versatile 
item~ one ~a·n lnwe 1)1 a situation Uke this. Besides addfn~j'warmth to the bOdy they 
can be w~ed ror shelter, slgnallnQ, be~ding, bandages, string when unraveled, ~nd 
tlndar to mak~ 1lrf?s, E\letl ·rr.3ps can be drawn tm them.. 'fhe "ersatJ~ty of tjoities 
apd !he need for fires, s1gnallng device$ ~no w~rmth make this Item nutnb:er !hre~ Jn 
h_nportance. 

4. Famlly-$lz.e Hershey bar (one per perspo). To _gather wood for the fire and tQ set up 
signals, energy Is needed .. 1'he Her6hey b~rs would supply lh~ energy to suslain the 
survivorn f¢r quite some time. aec:aus-Q 1hay conttiln ba~lqally carbohydrates, they 
wollld supply energywltho4! rr1aklng dige.stiye dema11e!s upon lhe boQy. 

5. Can o(.<,hortenlng. This Item na~ many u~;es-· .. the most important b~lng a mirror·llke 
sign.ilitig device.can be ma~e from !he lld. After shining 1he lid wllh the ste.el wool, 
the ~urvivorti can use It to produce an effectrva reflector of sunliQht. A rnlrr9r Js the 
most powerfut.too! they have_f9r cpmmlinlc:atlng thelf presenc.&. lri ~tinUght ;:.i simple 
mirrar can g~nerl\ite ·S to 7 million ca11dl~power, The {effected sunpear.n can be seen 
beyond lh1;1 horizon. Its ~ffettlveness. Is somewhat limited by th.e tree$ but oM 
member (Jf the 9roup could climb a tree and use the mrrror 10 slgnal search plan~s. . 
If the survivors have no other means of slgn~llng, they would sun have better than 80 
p.er cent chanca of being rescued wllhln the first Me.rity""four hours. 

Otheruses for the item are ~s follqws: The shorten!ng can ba rubbed on the body to 
protect !3~pqs1;1d areµs, such a13 ~he face, lips and hands ftof)i the cold. · lo 
d~speralloi1 II could be eateo in small am01.mt~; Whe11 melted Into an all }he 
shortenJng Is h~lprul In starling fires. _Melted shortening, when soaked· Into a piete oi 
clolh will produce ~n effective oendlewlck. The can i$ useful In rna!Hng snow to 
produce drlflklng water. f.11'.en In the wintertime water~ lmporla.nt as 1he body loses 
water In many ways tiuoh ~s through per$plration, respiration, shock reactions and 
so on. rn1s wat~r must be replehlshi,d because tlehydra1ion affects the abllfty to 
mak~ clear decisions: The c.an Is ~!so U$ef1,1l as a cup. 
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Survival Exercise -Winter in Manitoba 

6... Flashl/g/!l. Jna~much as. the group lws little hope of ~urvivaJ if it de-cldes to w~lk out, 
lis major hope Is to catch tha ·attention of st;iarc'1 planes, During the clay the lid· 
n.il_rror, smoke and fiags made fror:n clothing repr-esent 1he best clevlces. During the 
night the ffashlight is-the best slgnaling device, It is the only effective nlght·s!gnaling 
device beside lhe flrn. In the cold, however. a nashllght loses the power In lls battery 
vety qUlc~ly. It mu.st therefore1 be kept warm if it is to work, Whlc.h rn~ans that ll must 
~e kept close .to someone's body. The VE:'lue of the f!ashllght Ilea ln the fact !hat if the 
fire b.u.ms low or Inadvertently· goes out, lhe fkishllgnt could be-Immediately turned on 
the moment a plane Is heatd. 

7. Piece of rope. The rope Is another versatile place of equipment It could be used to 
pull (leacl llinbs off lrees for firewood. -When cul .Into pieces, 'the -rope will help fn 
corfslrl!clln~ sh~Jters. It can be buri\ed. When frayE!o It can b~ usect as tinder to 
is tart fire~. Wheh J.Jnraveled It Will make good lnsuf'1tion f ram the cold Jr It Is stuffed 
inslde clolhlng. 

B, Newspaper (Qne per person). The newspaper could be used for starting a fire much 
the same as the rope. It Will also serve f.lS an fnsutaior: When rolled up and placed 
under the cldlhes around a person's legs or arms, it provides oeM~alr· space for 
extra protection rrorn lht! cold. The papJ:ir can ))e used for recreation by reading ii, 
memorizing It, folding ii, or tearing It. II could be rolled into 'ti c_(lne ano yelled through 
as c1 signal devh::e. It r;ou'lct also t,ie ~preaq around art area tQ help signal a. resew, 
p~rty, 

9. .45. caliber pistol. This pistol provides a sou_nd-sign~llr'9 device. (The i11ternalf onal 
cfislress,.signal Is three shots fired in rapid sucoesinori). TMre haYe been humerous 
cases of. s\JrvlvQr.6 golng UO(letacted becaui>e by the llrne the resow~ paHy arrl\ied iii 
tne {irea 1he survivo~ were too weak to rpake a loJJcj enough noise to attract 
attention. The b;ult_ of the pistol could b!3 v.sed as ~ hammer. Tha powder from -the 
shells will assist in fire building. By placlng a l3rnall bit of cloth in a ca.rtricl9e, emptied 
of its bullel1 a fire can be started by firing the gun at dry wood on tha ground, At 
night the muizle bias! of the gun l& vls»:,Je, \iJhlch al$o makes II useful as a signaling 
device. 

Th~ pistol's ad\11\lnl~es ar~ <:ounterbab:mc:ed by _its 01,mgarous dlsadvantage~. 
Anger, frustration, Impatience, JrrHeblllty ani,l lapses of ratlonallly may Increase as the 
group walls to be rescued. The.av~llabllllY of a lethal waapon Is a real danger to-the 
gr.oup under these conditions. Although ii could be used for hunting, i~ would take a 
lilghly skilled rnarksm9n to klll an anlirlal and 1hen the anlrnal would ·have to be 
transported thtough the snow to the' mash area, probably taking more energy than 
would ~a advisable. 

10. Kn/lo. A knife Is a versallle tool, but il Is not too Important ln lhe winter- seltlng. Jt 
could be used 'for cutting the rope lnio desired lengths, making shavings from piece.g 
of\i,ood Jor tlndqr, and arjy ,olhflr useij could .be lhought up. 
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Swv.lv~l E>cercfse-Wlntenn Manltpb~, bonUnu~d •.. 
1 i. Cornt>tess kit (wflh yauze). TM pest use of. this lt~m Is to wrap the gauze around 

exposed areas oI tho body for lnsulallon. Feet and handa are probably the most 
vtilrierable ti> frostbite, and ttie gauze c~n b(;l \,lsed to keep them warm. The gaµ~e 
can pa use<l as -a c~ndle)Wiok when dipped Into melted shortening. II wqu!d l:!lso 
make effective Under. The smalf supply of gauze ls the reason this Item is ranked ~o 
low. 

12. Ski Poles. AUhough they are not very lrnportc;)nt, tha poles are;useful a~ a flagpol~ or 
staff for signaling. They can be used to ·slablllte a·person w~lkirig through the snow 
to collect wood, an,:i to !~$\ the fhlcknes~ of .the !ce on .a lake$hore or stream. 
ProQably their most useful funollon would be a support for a shelter by the fire 1;11:1 a 
heat reflector. 

13. Qilarl of 85 pfoof Whlsl<e.y. The only .useiul funcllon of the Whiskey ts to aid in fire 
building or as a ruel. A torch <:ould !:la mada from a piece of clolhlng soaketi In the 
whiskey and attached to an upright ski pole. . The danger ·or the whiskey ls \hat 
someone inlghl try to drink-ii whan·u Is told. Whiskey takes on .the ternperalute it ls 
exposed to arid a ~rink of it at mlnus Iillrty~degmes wouJo freeze a person'~ 
esophagus and stomach anti do consi~erable aamage to the mouth. Dtlnklng lf 
warm wm cau.se dehydratien. The boltle, kept warm, would be useful for storing 
drinking water. 

14. Seolfonal air mflp marlD of plastic:. This Item is dangerous becau~e It wili encour.age 
individuals to attenipt t9 Walk to the nearest lown.-tliereby cond(:lmfling !hem to 
almost certain death. 

15, Compll.ss .. Because the compasa may also encourage some survivors to try to walk 
to Iha nearest t<,wn It too Is a dangerous Item. The oi1ly. redeeming feature of the 
·compass ls the possible u~~ of its gla.ss top as a r~iJactorof su11fi9ht to signal search 
planes, QUt II la the least efrective ofthe potential sisnallng .devices avallaple. T!ml It 
might tempt survivor.s to walk away from the crash site makes It the leas\ de$irable of 
the fifteen Items. 

Winter Sutvival Exercise-$: Key • The correol ranking ls as follows; 
Compr~s·s kit (with 2.8 ft, 2 In gauze) 11 
Ball of Steel wool 2 
Cigarette lighter (without fluid) 1 
Loaded .45-r,aJlber pJstot 9 
Newspaper (one _per person) 8 
Compass 16 
2 Ski Poles ·12 
l(nlfe 10 
Sectional air map made of plastic 14 
30 feel or rope 7 
Family ,size Hershey bar (one perperson) 4 
Flashllght with battefles 6 
Quart of 85 praofwhlsk~Y 13 
Extra shirt and pants· for each survivor 3 
Can of shortening 5 
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·Survival EXercfse ~· Moon Re$<:.ue - Appendix l$-5 

lnstructlohS 

You are ~ m_ember of a space crew originally s9heduled to rendezvous with a 11101.h~r 
~h(p on the l!Shled surface of the moon. Due \Q mechanical drfflculties, howev~r. your 
ship wns force.cl lo land al a spot soma 200 mlles from tho rendezvous point. Puring 
landing, much of the eqvlpmant ·on board Was d13maged and since slirvlval depends on 
reaphfng the mother sl1lp, the ,yiost critical Items availal)le must be cho.sen for 1he 200 
milatrip. 

Below Is a ilst of 15 items th~i are lntacl and undamaged after the !anding. Your la$k Is 
to rank the 1·5 items below·in terms of t.11el.r Importance 10 your crew in allowing Hi.em to 
reach the rendeivous polnt. 

Place the n_ilrnber 1 by the most hnporlanl item, the ouml:)er 2 by th~ second most 
·impo"ftant Item allcf ~o on through nutn~er 15, and 1Me least important Item, Put your 
rankings In th~ column labelecf"Own.'' 

Owri ·om. l~rri Group Diff. Koy 

Box or Matches 

food Cono~ntrafo 

50 Feet of Nylon Rope 

Parach\Jto silk 

I 
. 

Portable Heating l.lnlt i -----
f 

Two .45 Cfalil)Qr Pistols - .. 

-- . . l One Gase );}ohyclratedMilk 
·-

Two 1.00 Pound Tanks of Oxygen -
Sto!lat Map (oftM Moon'i, Consfo!latlon) ·-
Ute Rlift {SOlf·lnffiillngJ 

. 

Maanetlc Compass -
.. . -.. .,.,.. 

5 G!lllons o(Watiir 
,_....... 

Signal Flar~s 

First Aid Kit eontalntng Injection Nuedles 

·Solar•Powered FM Racelver/Tra.m,milter 
. 

+ My dlfferanca Group's dlffer~nce·, 
~- . 
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S~iivlval Exercise - Moon Resm,re 

Atww~rf! to ''Moon Rescui~ii: 

A i,rlef r~tionare is provided for !he tanktng of ~a:ch Jlem. Thes~ brief explpnations 
obviously do not ~pre$en\ all the potenlilll uses for th·e apeciflc Items, but ral~er 1h1q 
primary importance of each. 

The corre"Ol ranking ~f the &urvivors' firteen items is as follows: 

1 two too Po~md Tanks o( O.xygM. Moat pre~slog survivf!I need 
l Five Gallons of Water. Repll3cement for tremendous lfq_uld loss on lighted 

surface of mo.on. 
3 Slellnr Maps. Prlmary.mearis ofnaviga!lon. 
4 Food Concentrate. Efflclen! means of supplying energy requirements. 
5 Solar Powered FM Reaelverlrram;mitter. For cornmunlcijtlon Wllh another 

shlp, but FM has very sho11 range and requlr~s direct tran&.mlsaion 
6 qQ feet of Ny/on r<:,P~. U&efut In scaling ~lit:rs ~nd tying lnJured together, 
7 First Aid 1(/l wit/I /njeoti9n Needles. Needles for vlta111lns, medj"cine, etc-; will fit 

sp~clal hole In space suit. 
a Paraohuf e -$llk, Protection from. thf3 !it.m'.s rays. 

$e/fi.inflaling Lifeoraft. eoi bo111e in rat may be' ·used for pr0puls)on. 
Signal Flare$. Distress signal wh.en mother sh.Ip ia sighted. 
7Wo .'15 Caflbre F'($_1ol.'1. Posslbt~ me~ns of ~elf-propulsion 
One Ce.so of Dehy<!ratocl. Milk. Bulk1er duplication of food _09nve11trate 
Solar-powered 1-Je,:iting Unit Not neeped on ligh1e~ .side of ~h~ moon. 
Megnellc Compass. Msgnetlc fii,I~ on the rnoori_ ls not pol~!i~ed. a magnf:ll!~ 
compass Is wortt,lesa fi:>r navigation. . 
Box of Matahijs. Since thera i.s no oxyg~n on lhe moon to suslain a flame, 
match~'s are virtually u~sl~ss. · 

NASA ranke!i 1he 15 Items and provided the cor<ec:l solullon !() the task. 
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S'ur\tival exercise·· Lost at Sea, .... App~mHx .e .. 7 

The Srtuatlon: 

• You and your 1eam have chartered a yacht 

• None of you have any previous sailing experience and you have hired an 

experienced skfpper and two-person crew 

• As' you sail through the Southern Pacific Oce~m a fire breal<s oul and much of 

the yacht and ·1t$. COhtents are destroyed 

, The yacht Is ~lowly sinklni:J 

• Your location i_s unclear because vital navigational and radio equipment has 

l.leen diamfJg!3d 

• The yacht skipper and crew have been lost while trying to fight the fire 

• Your bast guestimate is that you are approximately 1000 miles South West of 

.th~ rie.are$t la:ndfall 

• You. and your frH,mds have manag~d to !;lave the following ·15 Items, 

undamaged and intact after the fire 

1. A sextant 
2. A shaving mirror 
3, A quantity of niosqulto netting 
4. A 5 gallon .can of water 
$. ·Ca.se ofarmy rations 
e. Maps of the Pacific Ocean 
7. Seat Qushlon (floatation d~vl~e approvec:1 -by the Coa.st Gu1:1rd) 
'8. 2 gallon can of oil gasoline mixlure 
9. Small transistor radio 
1 o. 20· square feet of opaque plastic sheeting 
11. -Shark repellent 
12. 1 quart of 180 proof Puerto Rl9M rum 
·13. 15 feet of nylon rope 
14. 2.boxes of chocolate bars 
15. 1 fishing kit 

In 1:1dditlon to the above, y.ou have salvaged a four man rubb~r life craft. The 
total contents of your combined pockets amounts to a packet of cigarettes, three 
boxes of m~tches and 3 - $5.00 bills. 
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Yourrask 

iJurlng lhla task do no1 oommunlcale with anyone. 'vour task ls t9 r~nk the following 
flftetin !terns, which were salv~ed ahd brought aboard the raft.. PJ13.ce the number "1'' by 
the Hem you belfe.11'.e to be Iha mosl Important to your survival and lhe number "2" by lhe 
s~nct" most linporlanl. Rank tha entire list.so that number "15" repr9sents the Item that 
you l)e(levo ls the 1ea~t Important to your survi1.1a1. You Will have ten mlnute·s to conwtefe 
this task anti .the facilitator will glve you a two·mlnule1 warning. Le~ve !he "Sq>rlng" sld~ 
blank untll the facllitator9lves you scoring lnGtructlons 

,......~_,...._,.......,,,.,...--.,.~~~~-~-=::-:-e-------~~ ........ .....,,,,.--.-~..,,.,..~,-.--.,--~ 
ll1 ' . #2 ITl:M #3 J . #4 #5 

Yqµr Gr~up Expertii 01Hcir~11co Dllforopco 
Qsclelol) fJacfslon D&clGl011 : Betw~on· . Uetween 

Rank Ran!r : #1& tll #H. 1/3 

1----+-----.-· f_l __ ffe __ en_f""'"ee ___ 1""'"11f~n~~l_.on.E!J}y ---·-·-·-·-i-----'-'1----1----1 

-~--_"'____,......_JN$htng lilt , ,~-·· ___ ·,...·_ · -ci---~·1--·-=·-~--
i· Flw1,g~llon can of wator 
I 
l Maps of Iha P.aclllc O.cenn 

1------1---J Mosgullonottlnu 

j One Cn$e cif AnnY rnlfons . 
1----+---~ Ono Ol!art ol_1GO proof Puorto Rican !Um 

j S~at Cushion (lloat11llon d~vlGe app;oved by 
_.........,.·-'"""4-----+i=.tfi ... ·1l .... C:.__o0_..5"'--\ G .... ·u'"-'ard....._l ________ .,__-1----+-·-------l--·-·-

·1 
I s~xlanl 

Shark Ropelllmt ---·----'1---.............................. _____________ 1··-·-.,......-- -----
'Shavl1111 Mliw...._ ________ -+----+----1-----< 

Small Tramlls!orradio i--~--1---~~-i-...;..:;~;.._:.;;..:=.;.;..;.;...,c.,.. __ ~~-~-+---+----+-..---1 

j 1won!y Sau,m foet of coaaue ola~Uc Ghoellng-1---+-----1-----1 
I 
.µYlo boxos pf cho1,olala bat» 

-, Two 11a~n can ol oll 11nsofino rnhtlure 
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Survival Gx~rci:;;.o - Lost At Sea 

Answer$ and Rationale 
According to thf;l "experts" the basic supplies needed when a pe1son is s1randed in mid· 
oce!'lll are .articles lo aUraol attention and articles to aid surv!va! ·until rescuers arrive. 
ArtlcleS for -n~vlgalion are of li!lle importemce. Even if a 5mall !if e raN were capable of 
reacI1in~ lane!., lhvo1,lld be Jmpo$sible to slor.e ;;:mough rood and wa1er to subS.)st ui1lil land 
was reached. Therefore, of primary importance are the shavlhSl ii'lirror and the two
gallon can of oli~gasoUne mixture. These Items could be used ·for si!)naling alr·sea 
rescue. Of ~econdary Importance are Items such as water and food (e.g, the case of C 
raifons) 

A brief rqtipnale is provided for the ran.king of e_aoh !lent These brief explanations 
obviously 90 not repre$ent all !he polelillal users for the specltled Items, but th~y give 
the primary Importance of eadh. 

1, Shavlt)g Mirror This jtarn ls:critlcal for signaling alr·sea rescue, If -the first attempt 
Jal!a. the shaving mirror can be used an !nflhile number of limes. 

2. Two-gallon can of oil-gasol!ni! mixture, This ahio ls critical for .signaling. Tha 
mixture will float on the waler and can be Ignited with a dollar bill and a match 
{obv!ously outside the raft) as lohg as the mlxtur~. millches and dollar bllfs are 
aval!abl~. 

3. FJve~giillon can of Wat~r. Wator ls necessary to repfen1sh loss by persplrln!J, etc. 
4. one ease of U..S.Army C ra.tfons. C rations provide basic food Intake 
5. Twenty ~.quare feet of o!)ilq\le plastic. Thls item can ,be utilized to collect rain 

water (If present) and pro\ilcie sheltl:lr from lhe elements. 
6. Two boxes cif cho.c·o1ate bar.~. The?e are a reserve food supply 
7, Fhi~lng klt, This ls ron·ked lower lhi:ln candy bec13use a blrcl In ~he hand is worth 

two In the bush, Th.ere is no a$surance that any fish would be o~ugh1 With the kit. 
a. Fifteen feet of nylon rope. This can be used to .lash items together to prevenl 

them from falling overboard, 
9. ·r1oatlt)g seat cushion. If someone falls overboard, II Cat\ function as a life 

preserver. . 
10. Shark repellent. 'Shark repellent .Is not as important as a life preserver becauee 

falling overboard is more likely than a shark 13{tack. Furthermo_re, repellents 
disslpf!le-$0 rapidly In the ocean (hat !hey have not been very effeptive. 

1·1. One Quart of 160 proof Puorto ·Rican rum. Th1s is 80 percent alaoh61, high 
enough to use as an arillseplip for potential lnJuife'3. It Is :of little Value otherwise 
and would be dangerovs ·to drink becau$e H would Ca(lse dehydration. 

12. small Tran~i~tor Radio: Of no 11se wlth9lJl a transmitter •. You would also ha out 
-of range of ay radio statlan. 

13. ·Maps of 1he fl{lclflc oceam Worthless without navigation equipment. It does not 
matlerwhere·you a(e bClt Where the ftl$Cll9tS aro[ . 

14, Mosquito netting: There- are NO mosqulros- In the mld·p~clflr: ocean. As for 
flshlng wiltl? - stick ·10 the fil'ihlng !<it. 

15. Sextant: Usetess·wnhoul the releval)I tables and a chronometer. 
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survtval l:x~rc!s-a .. ~ Adventura lti the A1hazon ;... App:endi>t g .. 1 o 

Adventure in the Amazon 
Yot1 are a volimteer pn an expedition to South America to study the tropical flora, 
Your base camp I~ a -small vlllag~ near the city of M~naus, Brazil, which is on the 
Rio Negro, seven miles from Its Junction with the Amazon. Today is a free day 
and you and a few other · expedition members have d.ecid~d to visit. 
unannounced, a mu'tual friend who is working as a medical asslstc;1nt in 1:1 remQtf;l 
village In the Amazon )ungle. Because there is no road, you have hired a .small 
plane to fly ove( the rain forest to reach your de$tination and to return. Before 
you left the airport In Manaua, the pHol filed details of your flight plan with looaf 
authorlties, <}S required.. The plane hact taken off as soon as the rain .slopped 
early this morning, 

You have been ln the .air for more than an hour when the plane begins to 
experience severe electrical probletns,__,,:both the engJhe and radio shut dOWfl._ As 
the engina_sputters and stalls, you clutch the seat in terror as the pllot frantically 
searches for a clearing in which t_o make an emergency landing. You point out a 
small area in the Jungle where the trees appear fo be less dense-and the pllot 
turns the .aircraft In that direction. As the plane breqks through the trees, lhe 
win.gs hit the profµse tangle of leaves and vines-. 

Neverthele&s, the pliot is able to land the plane safely on the ground and it sldQ$ 
to a stop In a thicket of bamboo anti coconut palms. fortunately, no one has 
been i0j~1red setiously. 

You cautiously climb down from th.e plane and survey yoursurroundings. A layer 
of fog Is t1,1rning the scene into a. faqtastic lam;lscap~ of lht~rtwinlng veg~tatlon 
and other extraordin~ry flor.a. You know that the jungle rer;\che.s to the clty limits 
of Manaus, nearly 100 rrilles (160 ktn) awa.y and thijt there are no roads in that 
direction. Due to the electrical problems and the emerge.ncy landing, everyone 
has· lost his or her bearings, but the ptrot estimates that you- are stlil at least 80 
miles {130 km) from the village you intended to visit anp tn~t th~ Amazon River l_s 
approximately 8 miles (13 km) southeast ofyour present location. 

the group has among its personal possessJons two handkerchiefs, a pocket 
wat~h. and several QOXe$ of safety rnc;1_t<Jhes. You start to search the aircraft for 
anything e!se that. might aid yi;i_ur ch~nces for survival. 
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Survi\ral Exercise -Adventure In ihe Amazon 

YourT-ask 
Do noJ communlcate with anycne else. Your task ls to rank Iha following-fifteen Items 
lhai were aboar-d the t1lrplane ~nd ihat are avatlable tor your use. Place the number "1 • 
hetl"to t,he Item you believe to _be the most important to your survival in tha Jungle, then 
place •a "2" by the-seaona most important item. Rank the entire list, so that number "15" 
r¢presehts tbe iiem that you 11elie\re "ls !ha leas~ Jmportanl to your survival. You wlll have 
fifte~n mlnuie-iJ to con:iple_le 11:ils task and _Iha fatjiltalor will give yqt.r a lw<rtnJnute 
warning. luave the .$coring secUon blank until the fat:;ililator gives you the ·1nstr.uctlons. 

111 112 ITEM ··---~-413 -#4 #5·---
I 

Your Group Eleport Roni( l Di!f&rimee l_)llleiol!P!l 
Oeclsfon Raolr 

. l Bel we on Between 
Rank #1 Be 113 IIH..1!3 

Alumlnum Pan 

- Can or lnsacllcldo 

I Cnntctri williv11llllr i .. -: ComP&Gtl -- Flr,IAid Kii 
-

L~rge Knlfa 

---.---Moaqui!o notllng ! --- --.,-. -- : Pack of clgorcllell . I 
i . 

·---!------"'· 
:i 

i Para oh utns ! ., 

Revolver I 

i 
Sack of olitonuls ~b Snfort hnl$ --
Slllllll Shovel 

,-...,.... . .,.........,....-~ . 

- Tallow·ctir\dlor; 

-VlnylJo.ckots 
---.- ~----... -
Goo~ .. 
According io the "experts'' your goal should pe to reach the (Iv.er, where thore l!> e !)iych 
better chance of meeilng other people. The river Wiii also provide a c!earlng In which 
you c~h signal passing planes and see _the sun and stars overhead. However, ct.ritlng 
your ovJn tr.all \hrough the Juhgle wo(!Jd be hard work .and ptograss would average only 
one to two miles per day •. Thls. ma~ns that U1e trip lo the river. which Is about elglit rnlles 
away, would tak~ a mlnlmµm of four d~ys. Your mosi lrnrnediate oeeds ~re to Qut 

. through the underbrush In the right direction, oblain food and drink {readify av~ila_ble in 
the Jµngfe) and pro!eol yourseff from tile ever present danger of frisacts, leeches, snakes 
and bacteria. · 
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Survlvaf E~ercls~,.. Atjwmture lr1 the Amaz.o.n. 

Answer:; and Ratlonale 
A brief ra11onale Is provide~ for the ,an~lng of each hem. . These brief expianatlon!:l 
obviously do not represent all the potential uses for Ille specified items, bui they give Iha 
primary importance of each. 

1. 

2. 

4-. 

5, 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

Larg11 Knife, Thi1l. ht essentia.ll Tha lower layer of the jungla is cornposed of 
va.rious shrubs, v~hich are sometimes so dense that theY. ~re lrripenetr~lile. 
Because of the tangled vegetation, you cannot travel Qn foot without a machete 
or large knife. It can arso be used as a weapon to kill sna~es and to cut vines 
imd bamboo, dig holes, open coconuts and l:lO on. · 
Compass. ll Is very difficult 1o find your bearings without a compass becal1se 
lhe sun and stars are hidden by the c~nopy of vegeiallon and the. high humidity 
causes frequanl fog, Because your goal is to reach the river, a compass is a 
critical item. · 
Mosquito Netting. The Jungle l~ heavily i11festad with b~th mosquitoes and f!i.es 
·~nd ll Is very Important to ptolect yourself from \hese msecls, many of whl~h 
CrlflY disease.. Fine mesh natlin_g Is the most effective Way lo l<e~p Insects off. 
First Aid Kit. It is vary Important to clean out any cuts or sores because they 
.GOL.!lct easily become lnfec1ed In the warm, humlcl climate. of the jungle. Damp 
socks and shoes can ea~lly lead to fungal Infections and lnfeclion of small sore1,,. 
Parachut~$. A parnct,ute h~!> a m.1.1l11tude of oses, but the most _Important is that 
lt provides shelter. lt can be used as ~itner a· l!=!nt or ~ hamrtmck. Bec;ause of 
touenllal rains, Insects, !lnakes and other crawltng animals, It Is necessary to 
sleep above the ground for protection. 
Caote~n with Wat~r. aaoi:\usa you wm perspire so much ·que lo the high 
i,umidlly and total lack of Wind, you will need to drink a lot of water, Water ls 
lmmedfalely acoessiliJe lh the jurigle due 10 heavy, preclpllation as well as rivers, 
:springs, s!reams and ponds and the_can\ecn provides ~h easy w.ay fo stqre and 
trimsport additional water. (The bast sources of uncontaminated waler are suc;h 
plants as llanas, which are woody vines and ~amboo &talks, whfoh provide a 
readyamaqe cooler to oarry a water supply). 
Sm al.I Shovel, The most common use for the shovel would be. to dfg a hole ne1;1r 
a stream to allow waler to $eep in. Arter 1he sand ~nd mud settle, the water will 
clear. (Alternotivos to th!~ would be to <lfg with the knife· or to out E,{ piece of 
bamboo on an angle tQ use as a tool:) Tha shovel also could -be used for prying 
things, claarlng veget~Uoo and as a weapon. 
Safari Hat~. Solaqadlatlon ls twice a~ high In the J.ungle ~s li) temperate zones, 
b_ut It affects only the 1.lpper layer of the fore!il (the canopy). At ground level, only 
10 per cent of the radiation penetrates, SP you do not nee(! to prdte;ct yourself 
from solar radiation. However, 1hat hat would be vary useful In proteptlng 
yQurself from ln&ecls. MosquitQes are. attract.ed to carb.on dioxide and tnerefore 
Will gravitate to your face. By ptac;lng lllO$qullo netting on. a hi:it to surround _your 
faca, you can k.eep tnosquJtoes; {IOi;its and tlles away. . 
Can of lnsectlcide. This ls less effective way of repelfing Ins.eels than the 
mosquito netting because It evaporates war time •. However, tnsectlcldes contain 
organize chlorines that can be used to kill snake$, a minimal t:tmounl Is enough to 
make a sn~Ke conlract;:suf(o9ate aod die Within ·a few se.oonds .. 
Aluminum Pan; The pan can be used to catch a supply'Of rainwater- and may 
be handy for cqokihg purposes, It can also be used to reHectethe sun In ord,er to 
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~ignal paaalng planes, b.ut y-011 first mlrnl flnq a clearlrl'g, 
-1 ·L Revolver. Many large mammals, inoludUig Ja..quars, ocelo1s, wild .boar, dear an9 

monkeys as well as large amphibians and reptiles ~uoh as alligator.,, boa 
constrictors and anacondas live In the jungle. Nonetheless, a gun would be of 
low imporlahce.because ·the chance of encountering wild animals in the Jungle is 
low and hur'ltlng J~ f~irJy difficult, espacTally with a revolver. lf you neetlod tq kill a 
srrake, lhe Insecticide jlrevlously mentiqrieci could be used. A sun could bee 
use.d as £i sign·al; but sorne~ne rnus1 be In the area to J-)a~r i!, 

12. ·Pack of ClgarettQs. Tho glowing tip of a llt algr,1reUe Is ltfeal for burnl_ng off lick~ 
and leei.hes, whl.ch are constantly present on lh~ gmund as well as on lei:we$ 
and branches. l.il cfgarettas can also be used to desltoy tha heal-se11sfthte 
venom of bees, wasps _and l;3nts. 

13. Sack of Ooeo_nuts. Although coconuls are -a source of hath food ~.nd Jiquld,. they 
may have a lax~tive effect Al.s.o, yo\J would not naed lo c.arfy ttJam with you 
hecaw,e coconut pafm1:1 are abund_anl in 1he jungle. Addlltonally, there ara 
numerous other 1reeir that serve as f?Ources of food, such 8$ mangoes, bananas. 
guavas, cashews and bteadftull 

14. Vinyl Ja.cl<ets. Because of the heat. Very high hurrih:llly .ar\d lack of wind, 
walerproor clothlhQ would cause you to sweat more profusely, leadl11g to faster 
dehydration. The Jackels could be used to ¢at~h nilnwaler to drink immediately, 
but you would need to transfer the Wijlai' to the canteen rfr p-~n to trav~l wm1 it. 

15. Tallow Cancll~~i This parlfoular typa of-candle is made from processed a1ilmal 
fat. It would be virtually worthless in the Jungle because without proper storage it 
would pU\rf:;lfy In the heal and extreme humidity. 
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survival Exercise - Olscosslcm Que.stlons - AppendJx F 

1. When you were trying 1o reach a group oecls!on on tl1e order of the 1lst1 

What behavior was helpful and what behavior hindered the process/ 

2. Tiilnk of someone in the group who influenced you and tell U$ how the 

person was able to (lo that. 

'3. How were dec.lslons made? 

4. Why ls It important to be _an actlv~ partl~lpant in a group. declsion~tnaklng 

process? What Is the v~lue of being an active listener 

5. What do you thlnlt is the purpos~ of this exercise? 
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M~ss Interview Candfdate Score Sheet (Gen~ral} "* App~nqlx G-1 

.Cateaorv 1 • 2 I 

. N.tf/19:_t . 
! 

i 
i 

l11.lf/11J lmpr!;1~s!oil ! 
(dress) I 

! 
P1b_fo$~/cmat/sm I 

l 
) 

i 
en~rgy Love! ' 

(engaged, ~ 
one,wag,:d) ; 

i 
t 
J 

Salf·Olrette# Ys, ' 
9ther D/(ected l 

; 
i 
1 

~ Politeness I 
' t 

Commui1lcallon i. 
I 
I 
I 

· Soll-Conf/{jcncl] l 
I 

Sorvlco·Otienlad I 
i 
f 
l 

te:un·Orirmqid • 
' 
I 

' 
Atf/tUdi 

, . 

! 
i 

Averago Score I 
I 

.3 
,. 

4 ·- ·---·- -----

··-"-
I 
I 
1 

l 
l 

' l 
I 
) 
; 

I 
! 
I 

~ 
1 
I 

j 

. 
I 
l 
i 

fj ---........ 

. 

Scorin_g 
1- Vnsatlsf~ctory 

2·~ Sal~lactory 
3-VeJYGoo d 

6 . 

. 

--

I 

··--~ -=--------

·, 
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survival Exercise Marking Fann - App~ndlx G-:2 

Enter -./ next to observ~d Behaviour 

Categotv 1 2 3 4 5 6 
Name: ·-- ........ , ··-

Oontr/buling 

Clilr/fyhtg I 
' 

Supporting· 

-~ 
Mediating 

--· . ·-Dornrnating 

I - ~-·-
Blocking ' 

! 

r- Nit-Picking 

Jokfng 
' 

i 
Withdrawing 

Attitude 
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Ma$s Interview Questloni> ... Appendix J-i 

Mi:l~S Jnt(#V}r:w Q1Tes!lo11s 

Geniirnl Questions iTli!s ~ a.sample ils! or questic11s. ~fee, the queslioni to nsll pilor 
10 OJ~ :nlelVle'.'1. Ensur& p;! 1.1np!1cMJS ;i;<1 a~~cd !hi? 6tmie ()ll(lstlons.1 

, • Wllytl,d you OIJPIY for lhlS 1:c-sltlon1 

:!. w11:n arP. ·y0i;r 1011g_ ra11ar; cmeru {)1J,ii~1oi::Jer.t1Y~s :ma 'h·r,ot steps are iOU 
:aJilr.g lo .icnieva lh&ni? · 

3: MOW WOll((I other MOO)e <IO,Wil~ y()\(? 

4. WM\ h,ws 10u achfeveiJ thal has tlven you the most :;al!r.f;icll..:m? 

5. w1iat incmoJ.it~s you? 

6. w,1~.1 are y,:M ravo::r11e fi.oi>!.iles? 

7. :-low can yourtia$.S. llrln(l ounne 1:01111 y<1J1'? 

O. Whal d,d ;'Qu 111\e best 31}0Ut i'OW l:isi lob ;iml Wh(ll eta yc-u flkr: :e:;.s1? 

9, DescrlJ>,;i Cht: 1)1,1s! etl}~ence ~ou h:i:lat ;3no:ner job U1al vou ren1emllet? 

10 ~'P1t;l OJme:i,ir.cti ti., you ti,wa v1,:,Jl11ny 1•,1ll! !ha etda(iy? 

11 Wnar <l.:>yOli ~!\~·,skill an a•1era{:& <lay In 1111~ Joll to IW? 

12. V~'!1ot CW~l}U()S 90 y~ liSl1 :o OO;ll Wiit! $l(eGS'?' 

13 'Ne y¢u .iva.~<J~la :o worli GJ1 W!lelce1)ds, Even1119i, Nights? 

N 'Ara ycu c_apahle oi riorlcrf:'))1)(1 the essen!/i!l funcllons cir ill«; r..eslllon, \\1:n or 
)\lUicui rsasoo:able accpr.m1od;ilton? 

1~ Oescrlue for fll~il perso,~.il chn~cterrstle ih,;tyou urE mo); l)toud gfohd~vs 
n,e M P.t3ll1Jl!.e of ~n ~1pe1ia1100 Ihm yoil·ha11il usej this chara~erlS!lc in·tM 
worldmW<<nfll'i'lll 

16 could you oiv.-..ioe;,311i;>le eta.time you had to make':\ <lecislc11m ;in 
emergency Si1UslTiori ()(ti problem d~tllJ!\tl Vlllh t\ re~ld&OI Vthlcil you dil::11t 
Will). . . . 

11 14lllme ll!>ciit a lnl\l wti.en you were clisoppo!Jt.e<I with th&w:iy.you han<lled a 
sit\1;itipn How woi,113 Y\?U nnn<tte ll dJlr~:~ntlY t10W? 

18 wnat hnow1ec1,1Mrvlnino do you Im..,,. tn lirell p,c~ttufe's"'· 
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Admin1$ttatfve Assistant Written Skill$ Test .... Appfllidi~ 1..-1 

Adii'lii'11str,lliv~ As:'l1Slnnt Writwn Skills rest 

), Rl~l.'!ll~ dt!i;ir.ti!)q o,r:i ~Xl{lo) of yt)U( payr(1!11.xpt'.lncnr.:~. 
MamJRI or Computur Pwwiiroi;1 
JI or ~1nployee~7 
Wm;; th!s .s uniom:terl se1!1ng'! 
I~ or y&nr ol ~Pflfienw? 

a. Whal is your P.XJ>mianco;} will> Mk:rnsofl Word, ln!erni::t, M11:,mmc1 Outlook? 

4 Wh,ll should you lw lc,hklng ror on an Agn~ Rocei\·al>h~ Lii;I? 

t~ Wh.-ll il<:ms w1;vld yc,u lo~~- al lo fill!il1r1.1 your Ar..c.ounts Hccet'Jaf1h1!i llalancf: 
ror1hc: m,lnlt\? · 

I. II you Md Ii.> pro('.m;:. a manv,d t:l"~quu lor an employu,?, whill deducliMs 
m~ bt1 takon t,ff? 
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Appmidhi I,:? 

'9, WJfai are SOl'l.11.:1 Uetie(lli, Iha! a cumpany may offfJff 

10. Whbl would ue en ~xample (I( u ID'<a!Jle tsenelit? 

11. Wttol infrirmatron weiold you Sl;}f on n se111q11ty list? 

12, How would you orionlcll<l a pernon lo aMlwHt lh(! pho11,;,'1 
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C.:rc\1,I~ {h~· ,l(t~d,~J b11,l,i:~1 kllll l t:<111!1 f,,n,111)1\,\"' lfl101 tl,~ .:,,ltllJUI.~ ~11111 lhc •lr•Wllll!i11 
111111111,I ~;1\ ,, llt~ iih• rm1l~1 111;, d,,i:·11tt11:111~ J:, "h11,t11u1n;1111<''' lr.:pl,,hi fli~ ' 'tl)i1!1\'" !H•l1i1•1J 

\\'1111 w~,r f:1,rn:1111ci 
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Skills • Excel ~xernlse - Ap.pendlx t-4 

El1•WOC!I!:{ 
pup:n1n11.;nt Himtf Pu~mU Buctout furm 
p1,11ri.1llncnl ,\l)MINISTR.l\TION PAV P~mori, 113 ;w~i 

J\d'tfrii~t~ /l.1Jt1U!} TOTAL 
A!J:..·t foo! 

~.._.......~;.·~·r==stj..-.t-,_ .. 'lf:l.°V....,...~ ~ ,.·-~~~-· ~ .. ~ ... ~1.;::~ ~"'I f' -=-==..Jr-T>T:.c-~t,J 

Ruovlnr Hou~ 65 

i.:L:;:;J04h:.:..l ,:::;D.:.:.nl:.:.:1El:;:;IIC-'·W.:..· :c:$'"-l8:;;_+----1f----- ·-·-.._--·-+---~- ---~---.i.----• 
Ovm11JJIO Hmm, . .. "·--.-,--··--t----- -:-.----.-. ...... ---~: ...... ·-':'-__.... ··-······ ~·· ..... _,,,--; .... ,h .----1 

........ _ ..... _ .... .. - - • :-

VARIANCE I) 0 

--------,---· -!,,,--.~-- ·- ·- --·~ ... =---------i.-- --4---~ 

=--·· '--·· ' .. . ............ ---1:o..~' --: ;.: - ·=t===::;,··b•:.::·== ·:c:·±===:::::::I 

Pllid t.11111, ~ ~""'-'------· _ .... ~ .... -·. --···- --..• ··-· - -......j'-~- .. - ··· ....,...._o __ 
0 

·1--------i---·!L...... 

~rOT!l1.s 45 ....... .......:.c .... s_..._ __ , ... 110 

Cornmt'fl\~ .1 , • 

/( {)t./cV.1r:L·, Kt.--
0\!PI Hca:J: 

A<11mni!ilrator: ~)2ti1{/.(<.. &4:7--.--.._ 
P111efJa/r7 5..'>jO'd.. -
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Sklll_s -~Word Table Exercise..,. Appendix t-5 

W~rd Table E~erci_s~: 

'You h1wd1een asJ.;~d I\) inclt1d1: thii (l!lw.:hcd tuhh: in a 111eh10 to lhe Dir~c1ur of Cn1-e. 
The 1mrpQllc of this memo h; t0 fnstrucl her 10 use 1his d1:in (an a moi1th ly basis m keep 
trnck ofhlH.lri;, 

P)ca$t· <:re~tc the ml!mo in wotd, inchidlng the t:tbll'. Psiiit the iloc11men1 out tnt<l :m~·c ii 
\n my di)clml\:-111s as mcnw11mnc (r~pluc.e tlw ''m1ma:" p~r1io11 with yot1r lust name). 
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St,(i)is • Word Table 1:~ercise - Appendix 1·6 

Al'l'WJl'IU,\: l·,4)N 

i•t:,.i.J• ,~l~n, ),:.Ii.:." f(t'.',1kJ ... ,f "·,\l1 /\~ ..... "U'1J.tl i>,1\'!·• 

VAJUt.;Nt ·t,;, ,\c." nON TO I\UJ ,1:.T~ 
1>,v1·1-;, ----·--~-- l-:1(.,fo. .'\'f'\IH~·;: --..,.........-~ 
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DISC.,. Adrninl~tratlon Guidelines -Appendix J"1 

lia chapter 3 -Administr.ation_Guid-0llnes 
,t,1,,...,~,w~r••.IS!lll'!l-t...,::•111:1!11111:"!"l'!'C'.~J'fl~i.lJ.J. J.L . .ldttO.+,.f!t.'r; %. ii Hi. ; f .. ;.c6..t: .;:.(F.h.l+ •. JfL,tJ ' t...111:bj t!;11 ~ 

GUldQlilles for Administering the Persanfll Proflle Syste_m'•1 

Yt•U ·,n;1y •~ip;>1hf_1,, ti,~ J1,,,·~m1e1: ).',··:M,• .~1·1r,•Ji/· .-ltl\',11>· on_thc-NtuJ!\ll•)I 
;,,ttt'.en t>:, t:1!) .. wiiu: th~ •11,1.ru,·11 •. ,Jl, 111 !!;,· l 1,cfi; (;11111~ "'1,kr ":\dcli,11! !>J.IJ • 
\··.!:J 1n.1:, .\h111~.11111i.11l.li:, 11:,:l'·f~Hin.1~ r.111~ fl,.,, •,1:,;1t, linn11h•• ,,,per 1·ct}l1111 
,1f1l11: {'i.'1'11\11,d J'r1!4i1·,\111,m JiiJ!ll ~c:ric~ Y11µ o n·1tl~1J 1i,111~tl.'l:ldlf:,, I>,·~ 
~rr-ti:·; h.'1::11\ 1h,: 'J-',.!1 l1•1wl r, ·,;/ik .~1-,1,:1,, 1X•/il ~'!v,ic\ ~-Al~-.,t11.• R~! ~rnll\\.\ r,:·rr,• 
\\.hh.~.h(\·~c 1u~ih·:,,J p.·?I ~ho\·,~\~. ,11!\ ,u;f't•l1HIU u, ~,b:,~1~t..· 1hc f:..1il: ...... ·i11); 
!'uiil:r' ,d,t·, tH dtrh:r h'· \'ltlt~r, !h(.· t..~h.Lt:, •.·f 1h~' t11,;ulli;.. 

Croete a11 Apptopdate Mindset 
1~•:/,.,h: u~·,3~•J1,is~,, .. L· tJ:; h, ,.,~:i.f ,,"J;.,<~•:.'r .\'";.,.;,.,,;. ft t'j ui..·\· ~,,~1r~ I, 1:~rubl11,:h .1p 
,1prhrF'f1-1lhJ' 111itHf,;·i •'ti 1J;tti.h'• i u: 1:J1 J~ tn~ r--iu!~ '"'\· .. ~ t,.: (.'IJIIJOUHlu.·,1t~·<t"t,• 
lhr .r<1'fr,•ll•kt1l, 

l h/ '11. :r·.\~~'h'/ ;1,,.~lilt1 >')\.,tf\'H~ i, ;:nt n I("-.\ 

1 Yt.iU i'.~lllthrt p.1.·,-; nl t.~11 :ha 1't,•Jih.' I H<.'I~ ill~ t1,, ;u.1l !.I.,, 1,;\\1 J,r1JHtc-... 
'I lll1 J tt ''')'j)ll,":f r,11J,l,· /\\•;-./f.:,111 i flk,i ~1 1,1111·rc1r~. 11 ,n:'-'t..'J)t~ 1111~,n,)ltlJ(\l) .,.\lltl 

l!f<l\i;Jy ilht>lll )'.I-Ii< ··~hJ\·U•I ;11:a II rcn~,i, 1}1.11 !IIJ)!II ,~\i'.i. !•I )<t:1111,1 
ni...11"~ tt,;.u,c1I Jr,;f ,!flf-'mlc:J ((•frtiat .. ,,J1id1 ,n·tt:i,•..: h 1ih,1•: u'-d~,L 

C/Joosu .i Respol)se Focus 
,'\ 1•·,:h,,n\ l\t!h,I\ )~)I fr.~,~ ,1k\~,~:i.i 1i•H!) ,,in: 4.,~J1.\ h\'ftUl\l:ltlJ :, : 1,)i'lli!C'l HI l'kijh··1ii:,· 

fo ,i:,·dfi,· ,1,111.,rnl• ,,n,J ;-','~.:HH;.,,,~ Whik llw h~j1~\'.f1•r ,,r .v ,1<1~ l•c,•pk m;1} 
\:'.t,,lu.i!~ \1>Jfl1ttftt;1JJ}'· ... th\m11\1i1~ -..hp,\ 1luk \httu~~r.·. lrJ ,1uv "·~ ... '-'· ,_. J\ ;,Ofh(f;tot 
t•1 d1~):,41.1 ;1 ,ru .. ""(.itic C'O'.'dr1~Htl~htaJ:1·t.ir,pr,Jl• • .,.• l -1~.tl~ .\l;ht?II h! :r,mdit)~ Ccl lJt~ 
l'i·l •<'1~11/ t1u}i!-.." ~\)·.t1t'JJ1. (\ t 1!\::it1ti1h~ ''W\r{:t/· ''x,,lt-s.,. ··w.u11t ·•fa1hJlr.·· 
·;,,,d.1l,"o:_1,. 

/\Jw,1), iik11tjfy 1111cn11n:111ncn1,,11, . .:u, h~f-)I\! 1c,;~11>111Hnr, 111 lh~ 1'~1.1\l~ If 
IISJIIJI ,, Jlll)llc,l [~~,..:,11 '1! ,,,,in. Ni'.flt,J ,1,,, f.,;,u,. Jld lht.'·tt:i«: Inc 1111,,r\!"· 
r~t.:m1C:I! ll 1~sr111ijlJ11;: ,;r \l!t' ~,,111p1w:1.1;1it<'1 th~ J1;spr,nw 1i,1tus 11J1<l c1h~1 
1r.!,•rnrnHlllth'llil\".'l,:1I. Tl11!, i11(.,m1;1h•>II \('.tli ll!;lk<t .11111 t~p,•<1 oi,•11• Mdirl h ·, 
iruf,·tf,\nl h' t•!¢1' ~ ,' l;t 1;u·u< -~ h.t.~tt"( it; 1Hu1:l v,hc..l:~ ,-,~surlkru-:i' 1li~· 1lr.1iH,l 
r~·,.!~~n~ ~· ,. 

?Hf! f !°: 11,: .. -_--,._,\ •• •r 11 :I,.• • n~:u{,/ft, ·f 1 \1J '(-· }JJJi ,1·u~:,f11 •IP fJJ ti\,: 11._111..,1,i;iJ 

t°'<· ,n ·~ ~\ ",!,:H, :,1, U J);:J· ... tf.\ ·,.._ tJ.,.., J'f n'!_ ,-.-r: i.·•1>•;1,n:i1u·,~1 ,J.' ··o..,v ;_ • ;~ 

,:h •l/'}<:1!:">J'l1t: ... • u t\ .z'4 11.;:,.: /1.,.. in 

.. .. ...,, ..... _ ......... , ...... ,,.,,... .. .,,.. ..... ·-
i,r f~.:(J•:~ r•.,U~lt-,(••( 

...... \ .......... .. • • _ • -,, o4 • C, - ... ~ • c•• "":~ • ,,, ,.._,\ "". • /; 

·: ~!·:·:~t:,· 11"!,/:t.~r i, ... ,t~e~:rri ,,,·. 
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DISC -Adminls.tration Guidellnf)s Pag@ .2-AppandJx J•2 

Respond Quickly- Use YourFlnst Readiot1 
·nw ft1:1w111J ,1ir,11i!i· ,'11;\lt'l'li" i~ rl~$1l:U.!,I hl id~11ifv. vr.,ur 1i\tt\lfi1l !1eh:i\ior~ 111 :, 

paJ11cuh1r 1,il1!1il!1,~;. "fhereJ1'1't!. 1l J~.l1hfli)rl~h! to f,~l~.,:°ni.l !il'Olll,ln~l>Ul,li b, 
i1ri'1~ }'\'Jill' tir:..: rci1clioh~ ll.iflnippnnm l~' t~h-: iht: 1in1i:i~·1hink oh~,i: t,:iiu 
},(l;4viuF i111hr: ~clf\·l~d l~~.w;. J-\··.;\l~ Y<:ur l11Ci\1i.h\<,; l)n l\ll~slltmliou for ii fo\\ 
Jll•J,llCliis b~l~r(1 >1'U hc6iH l"r rc.,ji~IJIJ, ~.l'I! lf!Ull lctil il'l ~}iJ ff•~I/~ :t!i )'!>II 

prn~r~d. 1\ 1•uiil ih~ {;:.:1,Jr:11~)' !<• ~\·,t111m,\y2~. w, lhifl wiJl bjus 1/fci i'<:s11l1.1. h 
~l1;,,1\! 1.1ke ~)•l ,1111mi>,j1)1:1ld)• I(• •1, l,1a1~i. 1;; :·6poiHf rb 1'1c l'a,,<'rJ/111/ /',,4;1,, 
,~l\l'(t'I/:. 

sr,:·t: :l ''"M}•i1•J,> s,.ripi J\ .. 1 ,1d1•11r11\"li'l':1:r :/:,• l'~r:,on;I! l111.,tilc-S.:,;,c~111,·,111 }I,• 

.Ji11111d 10 l!w l't.l''.,\l,l!:1l l'r,1f1lc! \\.,I.till /'l.l, iht11f,'"' \ .':ii 
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lnstru.ctlons About tile P~rsonal Prof'lle System ...:. Appendix K-1 

__ ._ ........ ... .,-~----------- --'-- -'-------"'-- ---

I •: 

.. , ....... .. ~·· .................. ·~· 
~ Provide Identifying lnfonnolk~n 

· . ... ~ 
. :.,. ·., ... 

. . • .··· 

.... . 
I , 

J<', : • • : • •• • .. ••• . ....... ,,•. ·.1 . .... . . . . :. 

. " .. : .. · . . . ,. 

. . .. 

• . • , ,...!!: I ,',Ci ~!- ,tr"'... , · . t.~"; ' • 

!) i, . ~ .... 

• t '• 

: , .. 
•'' · ', '•; I lo 

,· .... 

. • .._ I . , . . 

. . ... ~-·~·· .. 

>' t .·-: •'• 

. ... 

• ,1, •, 

,\, 

·,. .. ,'' . 

.- • '" • •• ,., •", ~"'> • • •;•o..,, .. ,., t' i, I 

: . ,., ' ' •. f " ·~ :. 
., ·. 

"····,,·· i. ,·.·· . . • ,. : <\ 

0 
·· :. ' 1\ • 0 , , • • 

0 
•• ·: ' t , .... 

.... . • , l 
. ?· . . "; . 

, ' j : 

1!.- .~, h, ... ., 

· .... 
, l ,\11 

. , 
.f. • 

' >LJ''!fi " , ' "' , :• ' ' \• ''' • ,' I, 
· ,.,,:,~ t , · ;~1!:\0 U:J!' 

··.· .~. , . rn A • >i· = • • \ \ 

•' ··,i·' :I. • • • •. • . • 

.• ·.·, l ·~a) • t; 

" •• ., • • •, I : " •, • I 'a • ~ • ~·. ,, ,,, o•, J .• : 

.... ,,,,., .. : 

6 

,. f'• ~,,,;.•;.•,i,·: 
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Personal Proflte sy~iteni 2800 Serie~ - Appendl>!'. K~2 

l Re$p.onse Form 
.. ·~ :: .... ~~ . ..'~~~·;J x:::.:~~-~1 

• . ...... -···~ -··t . . 

. . ~·. . . ·: /; . . , . 

. i~ . .•. 

. . :·· .. : 
.· 

I ' 1<,~• ~ o 

•. • . . v .. : 

... ~ .... . . 
i ,-..;p.:~ :-.• 
ic:-. :.a, 

t, . .rJ'. ·.',; 

., ... \ ·.' 

t .• •• I ~ ;,. ·.~:: : · ·"-. ' 

··:, . ,. .. _.. 

f~ . •· .• ~ ·/ . . 

-~ . • l 

I{. 

. ;.·. 

... , . 

:{. . •·'.: ;.:. 

·.· 
-:·:··'l ,,•:: 

j•' 

· : (,, 

-· ·, .. ~t,:. 

···. '; ?':~. 

·~ .. : ·' 
·.~. . ::1, <:-': 

. .... .. .. ; .. ...... .... .. · ........ .. 
11,'••.;- . .. :· 

... :t:, • •.•• ,:-;~ {:",t 

·•. · t.'1 

: ~ ...... , ;.~ .. -: 

.. · ... 

. ... : 

. .:· · -:.t·,:·' ,'h' 

,'.o·•·· ·: 
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01sc· system an:d PP.$t3W Appllcc.1Uon - Appendix LA 

Backgr9und and Theory of the DiSC(i)) Behavioral Systein 
Th~ l'c-1;;,u:,,i l'•,!tll•• !J.\ ;,1~111 •~-li:L,c,! 111t Wilh:it11 "tit>1l11.nll .~·f.ir,1c,11'.< 1w,,.:u~1·,; ;;,u;, 
,l11i1-:1f~·1(in.1i.111<1t.ld ul'lmm,u1 h:~h.11,wr. 1i1tl 111,11kl liwrilc~ b~h11v11•1. 11ihi.fo1u· 111.1111 
,lnn~u,.100,, Doinm.un~J!. h1lh1en~.·. S1c_m!111r"'' 1inll (11n1,1·krHi1ir i~1i1•,, .f'.·lat.,t,lll 
,k1 ,;,lclp~(l .lhi' lfc~,cnprr\·~ c,*i!•'rt~~ 1fH\l 1Till1k 11111,icr k.al ar.111t,·au~11 ol' Im, 1111l1lcl 
J:i1p,:,1t,1.~. h:1t-.!(. :'H1thoh; ,u1d rv:,,·i!11rd1un., u~·11,th1Jcli u11.1iltqu~1t[d ,~hi lW\ <:"·,pcO '-' \:lll.Jt~ 
1_1 f .ipphc11<iiill\, 1.3,1:INI ,in Mm,ii,>J1 '~ inn,11·!. <jlc / ',·,,,,i11,,/ J•i•ofi/,• .\)\r,.,ir w:i~ c1·~·m.!J ;111d 
Jir~1 p1_.H,~l1clf i11 r•li:! . 

111~ wu~1h.;tk·.·=:· l i f ch~ 1,,,:_,1, .. 11~,: l'110;; ... , .. \1J·1t.:m i;;"th:,t u 1•,:. s1?lf•:h.lr1111u1.r1,.•h·,t. "i·H~ 
~.~t•J'lll!i an,! Nil i11r1,>.rp1~h1IJI ·•fll'IJ,:alil•Jl ,,f lllnc,1011·~ r11mkl l'lw, ,<-;, h,:111111,,a-,lJ h,1., 
111:uh' l)JSf' I• Wlllclyhv:,1!:1M" :111,I ~,1,rJ~· .,,·c,1·,,1hlo. 111'· 11111111111~11.1 ieu~ fl\u~r :\:,:~Jill:,' 
rl.'.·\~·11(.:J ,w :i t>W.•1l:i1111111cp1;:~c111~1.11.c ,{IIN l,!:. \1,,1); 111111111,,wm J11•l t\!\'1""..J i11 l"\l·I 
li11<•nll1tiu1i"l Wl'~io11:. ,l('H1<1 i'o:r)1i11;1l l'r,•lil\• •:;~,1-.11i-'-' 11r.: \Jlli,J1.1111tf 1,u 1h~ !1>,:111 
1ivj,ul:,1_11ln ,11111 ~.::tilv:j, ~1·c l:1t,1ld·U1ai .ut' r~pl~~c11h1t1~0: 1Jf llrnl Ji1•pula11,,n. f h~ f'f,!1'.l1111,1I 
,timljlc }~.,1~111 h,Js l•<:c1) ltJt1,l,M1l 1n)•.1 l.' ,lifii:(_enl J,\1111u:1gc wn1o111~ Tind1.ll':.i11.,l,1.l~ll 
v~r',h'!! 111 ,·,1!1t1,1w,l 111 1.h~ ,·1111111.i:·: 111 wlu.,h 11 w1ll l1~ 11, ~d. 

'l'lrc' Oi5Cl1• lll•i.tl~l ·ill'h\UH\l11 b~lmvi11r .1i:,~J 1n 111t~rpr~1in~ ~h~ /\1:.uJIJc(/ J',~111,• 4 1'.lldlf 
\>.•:\., f\rt•~chl\.,1 .ji, Ilic_ I ').'.!I)'~ l>f WilU~fll \h1ull,it1 i\l,trSh>fo 1n· !11, hi•l•k f:11111ri,1,1.,· 1.1f 

.\',1,m,,: PNpl.: In I);,~ 1\·1•rlr, h1• M~.!nh;l l:un'i..11i" ti~h:11·m( u;,1nl1.lilllf llh! ll•r i w(lkli h,· 
.,·;1!J~il l'i,.,mmu11L'~\:l11J11(,:111~m. ::11hi111~~11m :,111l.i'-.~n1p_!i~n,,·. \1:; iiJ;t ,u1al,1gi~·. l'rvm 

1,h.,·:a~ .• ) •,:,. ,1.:011, I :1:h!.:!·,1:h,-,, 11l••1ll...'I,": ,. -.1w"J1i~h •Ul! ~ -'"'-'lllfaiJ~\· >llV·i, n1,11lH-., ~t1Jr11tu~1'f• 
."it1,,,r~1 ~r,:tinl.?i ·hilhl\"hJ(U:, :t ScJ'it:".l ul1 W'iJ)i'ill!,~{i~1, ..:ti ~·ri tt, .... pi:r..-t•pt1UI\ ~Ill· l!~d\\1Hlt1:1l 'h:l·~
(lf l1i•. 'h~r p~1·,or1,lf I'"'' ~r i:.1 1tl;i11u1:•:hip ,;, .th,· ci1ri,li11rm, nf hl~ lier ,•ii•m1,11111c1:\ · 
~f_~H,tf.m'.f nH .. ~h:l t!tri. unfr1u1..'.1!1 1luit H ,,; ;t t.~v, ,.·J~i-, . r1.,t\r .. 1:1""Nr Jhmk~--,, Hli t>1111110;11,t.:"' 
:11:ol ~ '•lt1M'.1t!111J.,111~11c~< iC '.1,n1ph,111,•l! J ,)n i111~ ~-'-'' ,u1tl l111)u,m,·~ 1111.:!110:,:ui.\!Oll ,l11il 
:!1~.11.luw,,· t·Suh111is,1wJ \H! !h'. lllh~r-U);I,·. 

N_O'l'l.~: 1-1.tr::t<iil wu, \ •11• 1111~·.:ilk 111 h1~ u~~-,1rt11~. h:1111, huluran\~Hi, -S1tb1mM,rvc 1rn,l 
Ct1n1111l11h,·,• Ii!( 1)lc Ji~hi11,u,ml t.:11,.lcildc~ n,>\\' .:nll~,I h!llut•11~c, !i1~adiri~.~~ ~1iJ 
(\,11i,1rninll"""1~,;,, l·!.iw~\·i:1. i.1ni:11~.i;u Im~ ~lr.111!,led ,111~~ 1.h,· 1'1211'11.Jprl ,ii~ lhr1tu. 11n11,j< 
,\re 1111 1t.1ngcr nn11ini>n_ly11.-;i:d In 1h~·1r 1,nr,:1i'1ul 1111i:1u. -A$ ., r•,ull of 1111;; na111n1l uv1iluti1111 
11i' l~n).l11Ul',~ ,1i\d 01i:m1iu1:1. \\·t- Im,~ ,))hi111111cd 11liw t<'nn, 1hu( r•unn 1h~ Nl.\\lll:J.l 1ntcnl, 
ftuluecJ1h?Jl!, \\·hik•.nn :1c~UH\J.(: 1l'rm ti,,r Jc,:;.:nbi~1J! 1·t-W?fr,/" '1:-. fh.11. ;i ~uu11nt.1Q.ly h-.1.!il 
,t~im; IJlllll\!lit:~ .• \\'hid! C\'l,IHI~ 1hc .IIH <'l!l 1>f J11J1111,,111'*I, 0 Jl\1)) ~ \.'.:i,,Jiy l!ll~~r,10(,J 

:i·l~n1u11 ,1elin~ll :-;_uh.10,~:,i,111 ;" wi!hn!!h· ~11!,,1111i11rir t,J tl;c lcmlcr·;hip ,,f 1,1,nicun,• w!l11 
th~· l' (r,11n _l~lf ,1:u~·,1lfi.:,11'1•r hi, ·h~1• !j~t:\l~r 11,i,,,I 1-1~ :{,ml ~.11l11111!,•;1,•r1o 111 ,1 d1n1;it11 ,if.. 
tn1~t1Ji!! th~ 11r111c11,I~!. i•111l.~1111<luc1.,,J'1hc: H11r1fo1. 1.:.:rt "1.i~t,)11" 10ti1~·perin111,u.b1n111m~ 
Thi\- w1ll1ilg :;ubmt<~i;,11 .Jidp~· 1,i U <!;Jli, ,nl <!II', lf\!lJIIICIII ,if M,~1!.111~~,. 'l'h···t"nn • 

. S1c,1;1ine~).wl11d111u1)am1r,~ 1JJ~ 1.1110:nlllf Snb1i11~<1UII, (Ut. hco,;1,,uh<11111kJ ll•r 
·,UIHUJ~<(IJll 

On clill ,;:Ji~, tnuhl. ~\l.nr•h~t\ ,fi.!t 1ir1l1~1I r :,:.mp1i1ii~ .... , ,~!'" t1."::C 1h!t1'1'-" rnaili.t 1,, ::, .. ~1Jp~IJi'r t~,r~t 
·t.h;U dO~)i1mJ~,1 tftC !i1ttM~fliJl h~ti;i.<tJ ·1i1 h,n;;,!)·! ~r~afrt .r'·JW~t. f...t~1n.l,tl! •t~i•1. ll1!1l ,.\ ,. 

" 
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DISC System· and PPSSW AppJlcatlon - Appendix L-2 

C:-.11111p.l1a1n-·,} ri.i,\rf1\l·i': ,h;! Jil'•t fcd .r,,1'1111 :s:1,~ :ht; f)l.:t·";t~f ,.-.,n~p:#, ,r/;. w .l~ lll t,t:uhl) "u,;ul;fll:J:· 
:mrt!'' fm11) 1.b.'}' ( t1~1!.i g ~1>, r,,w,.-:-_- ,H-,,·1 rih:u 1!!°1'··:r,,mni'.!~lf .• ~:.l 1~) t•i r n1-:fr ll\\lJ f)l,111m:11i,;~ 

f,::fof\1l1ll J ~!C-~cr~u ,.;:·!~'"' Jl'PH~~ 1·:f~~·~-:~ ,,·11n·iJ h-1~ (!-}\J ~~~·J I ~t-l ilpl 1.1::: •. ~ i1.-1 l l',.i.:I, tll\, 
l,\.ilitl\ ,,:..r:,. 11i1't".,t.\;'.mU:d l ·• :i·~·\ .1",•),!1· i t u_J ··1 .• ,:'!,";,·_·; .•:,. .\:'ipt,':·~'i'·' ,,, ti":!.; ;(,,:~";,1111 P,,v~·,,, 

h 1~ :,s .. ,1r:t~•! 1f1,1• U,,HI i'<..•a)>Jr .:i:,J'<, .l::i h',:11 '1('h1,' '1.1_! ~•m:cw.h•fl!\ :tl ' l!Jl~;~ h\'\\l\'~'t..'f• J( l~ 
i,L~_,., .... '!~JHl•:11 th~l •iU ln,h\ uli,:t! iJi\-'ci,Jf1:-." -1·.i~· •.•I lit:~:.\\.11.1 thi11 Jtµt~ p,,tlh•trf\1r ttltf1hi1:,,·: 
1,r, ~·!tl11111 t•ch,1\ 111rnl \f} ,~., a1,<11,~~ •.111 111)1,•r, 1'111;, 1:, :1 VfJthli!l k.ir.tlm!l pr1•cc,> .111,\t ,, 
dc~t:t~d.·r11 1'1 iar·;.: llh' :•~t1h.• u°fu1f1 'lht" 1\·a•·f.1,ru ,1i' i-~~fo.-,:c M nu u1~~y j~l11;1lh · \'fH•th ti~ 
c·,titi,h•,h )1i,,. lw1 .. ·."t11 .d1,1r.1~1c1iMit• mr,LI~ 1 )11i .. f 1lu:; ,,,me•, .1 ,df ·11n111:,· ih;rni,,· rww,: 
,qil ) II iH M 11J .. I11t.,u1 .111.! ,-:1.Jm•,:1 m .:,1 ~1ft,i:h,11·i, .. 1 111.1fo ii~ jh,1 ,~.,.n 11111 ,.,lc.\ :,11,1· 
,,~,·111•,>lh>rJ!, \\'iltd, .ir~ 1:\ !,;c~p1111:. \; lfl; 11,1,: •,uli:1111.1,-· .• • '1111,\ ;~<11.!i., 111. ,J n,1,:kra1,• .J)!~l'c~ 
','f·:;\. .. H \:\lli:,1:ilf .. :!·:} 1\.1. t,11):•t 11·,~·pi,· a11,l pit.1\.'0f,:·L~h ...... h., ... h'' {,! ~h,~ l'B:.,H ... ·lrf>rr uf",111 . 

. !IV!J\ 11h1,tJ.'; f·J.~,·111>11:, 

~1:Jf.,.f, :li Wit:~ ;t J'h)::H?h)!,!l\."I fl~} -d .h~l.1.1!'i~,l ~\.b,,·:q l).lillt~H:~ H\1~t~:~l 1.\;ls !f1 
!H~·,,,.H .. '"' (,J\~u t1..•lh?~I~ ~um fC:·,\~r..::J fl' .!.C Ji):,-e.1,·:d lfilllllh0~i .• )t,ua r- elf a:rat>tll,l\itl J;h\~L!:i I h., 
\\(,Jk.1~ ,,, 11op .. ,11.1~h~l· 1,Hh~· J:n;s1r;1.1r ,!,:·.-.:1; •11 1H1Jn\ ,1l 1(,ur•1;,~·{,H ~JHh1'-'I~ ·~f"p\"P•tln,l~ii\ 
far C!.:hi h~r,u..1~,· vfdw l:u~, w,,ri: di,,w I~:· ·c:.,r~"., l "l~·~tl\\l~ C'.h~t~f -~t 11.~ ,.itlrcr.; ~ l~1,~Jr>n 
hn,;,;-:ff J1jtl ft:iJ•; tJJl.\:r~:,1 ·,·u l.h1!1!1-:l ll'J! ,·nri:. .... ~p:~ nl J..';.1:;«Uiillit~~· llr ,1.\:,.~..;~1111i1tt .. l-id.~f .. oth~I 
11,•,•d,111~(, 11·..:11 ~l..i,w11',: 1111111~1111\,,p,>li•m:il hnb1 i,.,1 ~., .1 i:111111!Jl1U1> 'lhi 1h~ 11111,lcl ul 
r,'~r~111uhiy 11r·.i . .:w:,1111n,1111dusl(1;1l f1.;;·H1nl,1•1teaJ 1,·,,1i, lk1e.r ~;hi \•th~r.{ mr•d1lk,f 
tll,w,1 .. 11 '·, 1n,,,1v! !~11.-J. nn 1i:c rnll11~11,~ ,,, !t·1• \l~Jlk u: p~,:,:,,n:1Jhr ,k,n~ I•}' l.~ck} l l'•~;I, 
:,111d 01h~·r,1<":,ttdl. l!t•h, .r~·ijkin>; .1'1;'0;, 

Pt J,•hn (J<!1ar:,:i.! Ji,1 ,'~l'<' Vi1J,h.liiln1:.< u111p.41.1y pJ!hh'ib,,J .11,.lllijlll' 1,•n:~d·,h\)1~·,•is,:li'• 
r•,lh~r: u,•.1runh·n1 ,:; l <J !? th,1: ,\ J. .. • 1 , ,~ ... ,;;1,11il:1.,1n ~"!' ~··f/d._ .• ,• ;,:.~-.r,id ··, ,,., t,w,,.r,n.•finy 
J :,w rn~,tr~1111cn~ \t.ii. l,!1i.•,I· ,•1: ,111 m1~:p:.:.f,iir.1l1 ••I :\1110,!1,H' it 1:tno,t.!! I }11,!\ hr.!:ttlht\,1111h 
·.hl't:'1m~,~~,1ih1,'-·:,: ,~ :,h! .,~·ttlt,,,11t10.J1hi ·nt' 11f~1m·ih•n'; ~}:,.-.-Ni ,1,1\t tJJ~hl~ (.it:'1t1 
tY, !tJif,•.\, H~,J•lf·, , '1!\ lt:h:tr.,r' l i111!,:\ .:11~! ! ~ f' .!~ri-:.·i.\1.I J1Mh:t11 ~h!.·.~ nJ,IJi)t;i ,, 1th 1h,·· 
.! , 1"''. '•:,..1t;N;! 11o1~!,,·r, ,)-111a ll;f.1,1f1rn~:.;t A-;,h:h:r:iil t\•1iH,:1n\·1n 1•1.t!h,' P.1:~~tn i.(\!S.\f)l'\H.'H) 

,\-l~f,fr-;t.; ii(t•t11;~f. V''\"C'\"f:\,· ~-Jt\t \i,.·J.j·.t1i i,'J.IJiW--i J!J t!t.: ("h~_;m::-U l'iltlCql t1h~·~1r).-

_ J'h~ ~J,~r :-.,~· ·nirufoJ h.!."t l\v·, HHntlh .1nl -~ft·n,Jn1:, !Ii;,; ,Jl!Hn~ u fh.Ht,,f•U
1

}. b\:h;1vi.r~t-.1I 
,J> k , 1.)111! ,,,I ij1" ,;l~1ti~11t, c1~1ctibcs Ilic ·r~r,~plt<II\ ,, p.(•1$,·,11 ha{,,1f lit~ .t,1vor11lllc:'1;c.,H>( 
:u1t1'.t\·1iral•J,.,1~i<'S ,>fhii;hcr c111' 1n1111.n,·111 1•,:c ·nf11rc) ,\for:l,,i, ~,itiJ the \v,., b~h;iv11Jrl\l 
J1mit,m~,~~ J.'if>i,ni111.1nc:c~11:1l t··riu~.~,.. .. uti1iu:-1f~~, ',Yl!t~ tl1Mt~i.l l,~lm\~~ur~ hc~aU!> l! M~;, 
,)iuh!ll p~r:-..,11111111 ,,,rd,,• ~1111m1111it11111$ ;i(H1111:1ini~1t.: ,;: u1:1:11·,)1·;1~1,:. ,is .i H!'Juh iii' 
r1~1cc1~·ll1(1 ih~ ~n1 ,r,1111111:01 ,1:, !•lll;J\\•r,1hl,;,.1111•)fll~ w1ilt li.•11:nf,111<a' :1i1,h,, . 
\ ~rt1hC:rr:1lln1itm~·a ii.:r.rl •~;"''~ •tu, ~n\11mu11~Hl:\h ni1J\lfnf1:: ~·JJJa•: l\;,:(.~fs"ijj,•c (1t .1l~l~Ht,:~\'1,~ 

niJJ~i..1J1H''i Tfw t,ih_cr iw<.1.l,t,·h;t". ,,..,,,11~::i;r,f,,1~.~. lu0,1c,h:·l.;' .1J1:d "1 .. ·.1:bnc~!, •. art:"c.11111Jar ''! 
~~iih·,•lft~r b1 .. ~, rn~·J\'. th,~:- . "lt:1ff:a p~h·~rlthtu .,(,:111{ ~1h·11-.1mufr/r n:;:hi::in~ :1;,•.ia."lt'.3b{~ ;i11J 
·,ur1~1r!1·;.,1 11~~h:·: 1h,ul ,tlll;t}~.-,1111,~I\ 1\ •• ·11 r~,1ih i:-1° 1.ha.~11 :,1.Ji\r.~ ,~ p,:1.·1~Jll.h~ti l,(iJ:o 
~1n•-if ... mrz:i.:::C , ... . :J\'11r~1hh.1. f·:::n.1•!,: ~.\ f1:1 l ti ll11~1w ~ ·.1! ~.;r~-;n]IIH.'1i;i]l+h:1\·1,,.rJ:l tt·1.hh!.n( 11.•,\ trJ11l 

:u.-1!:h:1, : t!: ·:ir. ·•j!,'1\ ._,wt ,_r .. ·~\'JJllU'.! 1_1rit:1,w• 
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Ol$G,System and PPSSW Applrcat1otis - Appendix t,.-3 

St::<l!i Qnv1r.onri'H!OI ~'tt· 
,. _ani>J~Ol\l!IIICIIJO~Jif~ 

;!i1,ui, h1tn/h_c1r~otl n~ m_orn po,wrf11I JMn 
_1~111 ~mvfr<,omOtll 

Syt>I) r.fl:\'l~~UUJVII~ H,.'\ 
f,\IPJIPrllv~•Jli\voratill? 

i:u11.'il 1,;.,,111~r~u1h:ill 1ar.• 1•t.w~rtu1 lh,m 
lltu 1111viro11munl 

·~ ..... ~ .. ,-... " . .. . ... . , ...... . -: .... : ... .. . ·~-~ 

~i: li9 1111v1rQnn101tt :is 
. wpp,;,{1,~l·!i;iv_q rnbf~ 

· t>r.~ 1_,,,111f.11w1oll 1a mo,~ powu,.-1111 ih~11 
l!lll <:_nir1ronrmin1 

So1fa.l!r1vuonn1·unl aG 
_,01t~!im\1.<;\\c1iw:;(llo 

S~_u:,-l1u11~ltl(11ol_l M.101<.: pow.orl.o! lh:tn 
.1t11, t'nvlro.cinNfll 

1'11~ plh<·r ··l!'.l1Jtk.11n d~o11;r,1 1lm11!~t~_rr11111,•f 1>.•lrn\"l,,n1f ,a:,·li:.i~ i. .... ,· r.111·,!q1,w,~r ., 
l'\!ft-t)11 p\?r\•..:i,·-. .. i funl }.l!t-1~, .. 1•1 h:i·. c m on .l!U\l'J(•JJ~J,,l\:ol 1!-fo...- 'I l!?Oli." ~; .L j r;,1, .. plL' wnh .. l 
ll1>inm,111~<· :1id:;,r 1'n1)i,,..1t\ll ,1:,I,• ~h:11.v a pc:i.:''-'f1!1<111 \111, ... 11111 m_,!lC Jl")w,litl 111,u; ;It._. 
•~\1h,hlwt1:1, UJ 1h~·i: \91;\Jtl'tfUH·~U,t~ "'' ~h\'J[ l1th{,1th•i1u :-Uah."~1;::- h,1\ ... ~ h' J!f1 \ 1i·1th •,lMJHh}' 
thd1 tl\Vlit·IH\i<UI ,,. U~.?i,:l :h~:; Ht.'\'~"'. J hM ur.rn;,,d,11! ·pc!,ll?k \\Hh f1 1 1li111uh1i'\• onti.•!1 
Jnf?1;c,~cil1i'hr1"··h,,r.1l !~·mfoJ:Lut·, ",\iH !tr 1h ;.il.\r,, ,,r ... ·f1,U?1f'-' -.,,•.1.·:rt~.(.~hl. ~d\u\i1011~ i1.i 1nc\'.lf 
lh\:1:. lti;<'(b .l')~L' ·1~\N!,:. ,~~Wt(?'_~y.ur ,; Jlt,'l 'if\11 \\1lh ;I U,,miminri.! :,.~} k .h ''\11ilr•m,W lh~ 
J!n•,·1:,1r,n~"'·11fl~, ~'»t~h·,,,nu,~ upJ!•J>1!1m1 hl t.h~<:~'ltnf,h,1> 1'!,ui,, .. 'l\t•1pt~ _,,-1Ht_.,-t:)tii1hll,1~cl: 
-: !)_le: !'-'lhl h.• IJ~,; ,I \'<I}' Jik~l ':1j1pr,•,1d1 t,, !l•'lllil!! 10,,111!~ ~\-~"II 111 lh..: (.1_1·.c t.f·rc\r;,1:111_~~
l'.•t1Jlk 11·11i1-;111 lnihr~uc~ }l}II:: al,,• ~uc1J1Jit l11-~fo111t th1m <~ll"lf\ii;,u~1U. 01•l'J.>· olilo!~I 
,:~11,,n; h111 11;, mlh1.:iu:111i; u1 pul,'tl.lll111J1 v\h~s., 

011 rbc ,:ih,'r'"h111d, p<~IJll<' 1, il!l ·11 s,~·;1,lt:,e:. :,11,F,•r {.'1,1h,·w1:lto•11·,u~.,,, l•\!h,n wrnl_ 
)!Yl)I hi11<l 1:,1i !I, 11~ffd,·~ 1h·:111;,thc; ""- b!:t:;; 11,,,.,._. i:,1w,:11hl 111:111 \IW- ~:,, 111•11.IIIL'lll, -•,,1 
·:Ud, \ff:'.il~HUt,' :1:: li,1~,c.11.li \\ ·•!ti:l:t,{ \Hlh t:\f!.!(1:J ·;u:;J1ts,1h~ \\ 1~l1Ui Jh\' Cll\'Ui'J\0,cna' 
fhc· i,o .... h' ~i!.~1"'S'· l<·~ •l J.'~({OI! ~1.:1:J:· :, s1~\1UlJ:i:~·,·. :-'~'~ I'· •·,,n':,~·.1p,-:'r.Ht' .\\ ,H: ~•!h~r~. (\1 

,. n:-,:•; 1)~\t ti~\.· 1.;- ~ · ',\. lni.~· W{•tt,i~;t -.y,,hiu tJ\~J 11,1·.~~u~l\ :i,nJ1 t \',:· ah/ ·;1;• 1:1,·(;ll~t!I: l111-• t:,1,"Ii 
·.,:im .. ·;i, \': ~, r•·r· ,•t! .,·o:, :, ·< ·,n·~, ,.·:-, 1t1\bh,~ .• 1 l\f"h1\·i,.1; ;,I ,~} h.- , .. t,,·'""'-···1 ~ 
~i•,:~~;,.,\" nlit ,,,,1) \\'tlh ~:: .., .. ,..:~:~~-.:: : a, ,,r.:.1.t.111,· r::- ;_,) ~'ll~~II~/ -.;u.!H(:, .lfo:I .J ... ,·\tt ~1\•,r/' 

Combination OetcrmJnes Bohavlor.al .Style. 
i1 ·1, lh• 91!ll~.t\:.g\i•,.'l <1f;, 1wrw11\ fJ111~cji1tvJ1 i•I th~ 1:,,-"(11,•l·i~11c·.·.1 ,,, ;uaa·. ~·_1.1hlc11~)S ,,f 
th~~ ca,·,,,:~tmu.-nl ,:mt the p-:1'\!t,,tw.,n _,,(hhth·~! p~t~,iu:il lh1\\l!f ar.· t~bfJ,:1l :li 1 llu.! 
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.C""tUJ.9JIL~S..ID..1!;5\L 
What yuu arc Jookfnll (or at this level: 

• Emp~lhy 
• Fon9ws llirough ~n ~omml!tnents 

.. Gl'les profeulona_r, friendly, «;h_ettllJl core and seivl~~ 
• rw1t.s p~opld With rc.sptct 

1, Being able to respond to a customer's ,oncern Is Important ill this Job. 
Yet not all CllStorners are alike and not all are nice or easy to 
understand. De:scrlbe a time when you were worf<lng with a cu~tomer 
who was either not coaperatlye ot not dear In what he or she wahtm:I, 
(shµatlon, ac!lon, results) 

2. How would you 4ddress an extrernely a_gitated, cogrtltlvefy Impaired 
resldimt7 

3. Describe the most 11ignlflca,nt effort yt>u put ln re<:ently to live up to a 
difficult-commitment. (steps. obs.mcfos, outcome) 

4. Describe for me the ar.:tLons you wou.ld take in the evenl of ;J.n 
~lte:n:~tlon between two reslde_1tts. 
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.Cfilt!RUi!.ntg 
Whntyo011re looJ(lng foranhl51ovtl: 

.~ KnoWJ~d_gMif ;yimimund f>W(~Jure~ 
• /lbll!IY \'o foiJow dettllef lmtru~lon.t 

·• fl.~tos,nJ.:0$ Uni:$ ohuthorlty 
·•:ls,awar~; uitdetstatids.~ntl pr.icth:~s liatt workhillilts. 

l. Tell me· about a time when you disagreed with your boss on handflng an 
important issue·. What did you do -and why7 

2. rn this posltlon there wl!J be the oq:a.slon when you will be requited to 
respond to a sudden emergency? Tell me about how you handled an 
eme·rgen~y. (lookln..'J for step by Stl!P proc~ss, rnsldent sa:fety) 

3. De.scribe for m~ a situation In which you wltn~sed an ernr,loyee not 
following procec!ures? What did you do7 (~lluat.lon, odlon, outcom(!) 

4. What wo·uld be your respCJn:ie to a rasldenc Who was Insisting on giV!ng 
you money? 
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[nitiatlve s1nd Fle>:sib.lli.tY. 
Wliat YQU 11r~ looking for ntthls ll'N(I: 

Otlglnatc$ ldoond acttons 
• ,l,.~c<ipu ~lrectfon. 
.• Ac~\\~ts (hanue ti> hi1proV11 unit function ~nd eflldoncy 

1, Tell me about a project you were Involved In, that you consider a 
fab·urous success. What was your involvement- and what was the 

outcome? 

.2. Can you give me an example of a. time you were Involved In. a team ·that 
"didn't work well together and what you did to try to get back on track? 

3. Descrlb.e for tne a personal characteristic that you are most proud of 
and give me an example of an experience that. you have used this 
characteristic In the work environment. 

4. What suggestions might you have made in. your last posl.tlon to improve 

operations ontaff morale, 
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I 

Team Qrl91'J..tltJ9.n 
Wh~t you are lea kl no for nt ttlls l~vtl: 

, C-llmmtmlcatts efr~ctlvely with team memb~r; 
• Cooperatu with-others 
• f'Arllclpato( Wllllnuly. to .:ollcctlvo problem$ ~0Mn9 

1, Oe$r.ribe a time when ypu callee! upon people you know to help you solve 
a pn\hlem. 

2, Tell me about a time when your positive attitude caus.ed others to be 
motivated or en~rglz~d. lle·spedfic. (situation, action, uutcame) 

3. People work at tjlffen:nt spe(!ds. i'<ill me about the most frustrating tlme · 
you experlencect wlwn you h~~ to work with sqmeone whose pac·e was 
slower than yours. (sl.~µatlon! action, outcome) 

4. Tell me about a situatlol'J in whkh you did not agree with the conduct of a 
mwse or ~o .... worker you were on shift with. What did you do and why?· 
(pfobe. for unclerstandil)9 of abuse as well} 

Tot~! Rating: 
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B~havloural eased Questions, lhtervieW 2- RPN - .Appendix N·2 

.. 

Behavioural 'Ba.sect Questfons 
Interview 2 

Registered Practical Nurse 

lri.tei'Vlewer Name(S.) 

. -
Ca-ndldat~''S Name 

Inter-view O.ate 
Rating Scale: 1. No .11vldent.i of bohavlour or undmta11dln11. of liahavtour 

2. Tileoretlt:~I or hypotn~tlcal ·1fomo.ns-tr~tlo11 of qehavJour$ 
l. Rec~11.t ;ind rcpMted' d·cmo11stra~lo1i of sornQ of th~ behaviours 
·4, Consl~tent, .. recent and repented demonstf'i\tlon of all t~e behaviour$ 

.conscJfilU:12.usness/Criti~i\l Thinking 

~ 
What you ar~ loo~lng for <1t-thls ln.vel: 

i AC'CUl:\\GY, thoroughtte:u anil organlliltion of work • S~lf dlrect~d·ta lmprovl! sklll~ 
• Acc&pts resjlOllSlbi'Jltyt'or tiU"alJty of tliattt outpllt • SlioWs coli\mltment 
• MOO!lmlzes-tht use o-rtesoiirtes·aVllllable tiuman and matc_rlal 

4. TeU me about a time when you· had to switch back and forth betwe~h 

several different ~asks' at work. How did. you determine .wher-e w f.ocus 
your attentlor)? How did you mak~ sur~ you stayed- on track for each 

ta!ik7'(sltuatlon, nctlon, outcome) 

5_. can you give an example of a time: when you had to go 'above ·and 
biwond the c~II of duty In order to get ,a.Job done? 

6', D~scribe how you i:,o about lear.nltJg new informatiQn that ls important 
to your Jo~ and to the department. How often do you .d.o this? 
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Customer Service; 
What_ you art looking f9.r ilt th 15 level: 

• Empnthy 
• Follows through ott 1;ommltm~11~~ 

• Gives profpssl!>md, fr!endly, ch~ariul ,ilro find _servkei.· 
• Treats p~bpln W!th ·te$p~ct 

5. 8,eing ab.le to l'!'!:Spond to a customer's concern Is lrriportant i11 this.Job. 
Yet not all customers ar.e alike and not all are nice or easy to 
understand. Descdbe t1. time_ wher:i you w~re workfng WI.th a customer 
who Wi\S either not coogeratlve or not clear in what he or she wanted. 
(sltu,itlon, a·crlpn, rosults) 

6. If a r~sldcnnefused their medlc:atron, what woultj be your response? 

7. Describe the most sfg11lflq1i1t effort you put in rect:\ntfy to live up to a 
d[fficult .commitment. (steps. obstacles, out~ome) 

8-._. Describe for _me the actions you would take in the ~vent of an 

alterca\lc;m between staff. · 
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~rrml.@Jg§ 
What you nr~ looking fo.r nl:1hls !eve.I; 

• Kl)Q\V(e{fgc. of symn,s !10.d procedu~, 
• Ahlll\Y to follow d~tellc<Hnsttuttlon~ 

•,Recoanlxe~ llnts of il\Jthotlty 
• 15 a.watt!, 1111d~ut11nd& iimi prac;Ucc; .$.ife Work habit$. 

5. Tell me ab9ut a time wh~n you dl~agreed with your boss on handling an 
ltnport3N ls.sue, What did you do and why? 

6. In thls position there will be the occasion when you w!II be required to 
respond to a .sudden emergency? ·rel! me about how you handled an 
emergency. (looking for ;tep by step process, resident safety) 

7. Describe for rne a situat:ion In whlch you witnessed an employee riot 
following procedtJres? What did yot1 .do? 

8, Give.me.an cx.:imple of a time when you did not follow policy or 
proc~dure, and why7 
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1n.J.tlnt!.1i.e f.'Jl~....Ei~lbJl.!:ty, 
What'yOlf'are lookln11 fllr at this J.41yel; 

• Orl9Jt1~~cs ldm and iid:lotJ~-
• Pfolllotn d1;,.11!,!~l to i11111lze b~st prn(tkos 

-• Pll.llion,trate$ Md e~c:ouraaqs lnlll~dw , 
• ld•~tlfle.uosour<es approprlat1ly 

s. Tell me about a praject you were involved Jn, that you consider a 
·fabufous success. Wh~t was yuui: involvement an.d what. was the 
outcc;>me? 

6. C.an you g(ve m~ an ·example of a Hme yo.u were involved In a t~alll that 
didn't work well toget'her and what yo~, dlcl to try tQ get bacl< on track. 

7. Describe for me a perso"r'ial charact~rlstk that you lM~ most _proud of 
and give ,n{! an exan.1p1e· of an experience that you have used this 
characteristic In the worl( .envlront'Tlent. 

8, What suggestion:s might you ha.ye made. ln your IAst position to improve 
operations· or staff morale. 
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.What Y.llU :\Tl! looi<Jng t:or,at ihls level: 
• Comrirn~lt:.'lt~~ offettlv~lyWlth team m_ombar.s 
-~ Pllrtidpate$ wlllln11Jy to cotla~l\le probltun :solvl1111 

• Cooperates with otnol'$ 
• Ahlt to 1hore ·1nformatlon uslno ;ip)lroprlnte 
dianMls 

L .Describe a time when you cal.led upqn people you know to help. you solve 
a problem. 

·s; TeH me 'about a time When yo_ur positive attltetde ca~1.sed others to be 
triotlvated or en"erglzed. Be specific.. (Sitllntron, uctlon, ou'tcotne) 

6. People Work ai .dlfferents'peeds. 'fell me ab.out the mo.st frustrating tfme 
you e>ipetlenced whe11 you had to work With someone whose pijce was 
sfower than -yours. (situation, action, outcome) 

7. What would you do :If yot1 dld Mt agree w1tt1 the conduct of a RPN you 
were. taking over for? (C<Jming 011 or off shift).? \probe for undermndlhg of 
iibll~lHlS well), 

Total. R~tlng: 
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Behavioural Based C!uestlotis, Interview 2 - RN""' App·endli N-3 

lntervi ewer Nsime(s) 

Candidate's Name 

Interview Date 

Behavioura·1 Based Questions 
Interview 2 

.B:.eg ist~red Nurse 

Rating Scale: . 1. No ~.vldQn,6 of behaviour or undtrstandlng of bahavlour 
2, Th~oretl,~l Qrhypothiltkal d1;1mo11str.1tlon ofbaha\llou1s 
3. Retallt and roi,tatl!d dl!Jnanstratlon of lom11 of the be.ha11l11urs 
4, conGlstent, ·recant nnd r~peattd dem.i,nstratlC?n ahll the llohlvlour$ 

kQO§t.l~ntl.mtW,g:lt~/~Lthlnklng .B.fil!n9~ 
Whilt yoll llr£ lool<lng for ut thU level: 

• Accuracy, tllorqughnm anil or.11:rnl:iatlcs11 Q( Work • S,elf dlrotte!d to lmp1ove skllfs 
.. Ati!llpts rosponslb!llty for (fuallfy oft~;un output • Sho111s coml'flltinent 
• Maidmlflu the use ofrcsour.cn nvallnbi<l humah-and m11tarlal 

7, T~ll me about a time when yo!J had to switch bt1d< and for~h between 
sever.al differ~nt tasks at work. Mow did you determll'\e where tc, focus 
your attention? How diq you ma.ke sure you staye·cl on track for eath 
task? <~nuatl!>n, actio111 oulcpmc) 

8. Can you ,!;jive~!'\ exarnpl~ of a tlrne when yo.u had to 90 above and 
b"eyond the call 6f duty in ordeno g~t a Job doi1f? 

9. Desc.rlb-e how yqu go about learnTng new lnform~tlon that Is Important 

to yourJob:arid to the department,, How often do you cio this? 
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Wh~t you·11re looking for ist this lt\>el: 
• f'.b(tt t~ cha.mplcm Mil mod~I b~havlpi.lr$ that promote ~r_gnolutlon;,.l viilu11S 
"Domonstratli$ conc~m for high ·qualttv ()f re..sldei'lt t111e • Fallows 1hro~gh on com.1t1ltmonts 
• i'akes Immediate a.ctlon to resolw problGms 

9. Belhg able to resppnd to a customer'5 conc:ei'ri Is lmponant in tJ1ls Job. 
Y<it not all cLlstomers ar~ alike ·and n·at all .ire nice or easy to 
understand. Descrlb.e a tim.e When yot1 we.r.e working with a .customer 
who wa,s either not cooperative ornot dear In what he or she wanted. 
(sltna~Tou, action, fesulu) 

1 O. A resident's daughter complaJns about the nursing ci\re her mother Is 
receh•ln~ - stating that her mother ls always last to be changed afrnr 
supper. What is your response? 

·11 .. Describe the most sl,gnifkant effort yo1,1 put i.11 recently to live. up to a 

dtfflcult commitment. (steps, obstacles, outcome) 

12. Oescrlbe .for me the actions you would take In the event of an 
alter.catlpn between ~taff. 
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,Com~l!qm:e/Dlsclpllne f;latirrg: 
Who.t you ate looklmffor' at this level: 

• KnowJ,dg!!.appllc~tloll, promotion nncJ enfor~cmon1 Qf FfUems li!id ptoaidur~s 
• Reco11nlzes afld.promoies llnes pf·nuthorlly • llodels l!nd UJ)holds de;lnthl~I si.and.itds 

Uridorstands and practlm the fundamehtals llf posttrve discipline 

9. Tell me about .a time when you dlsagreM wlth your boss on handllng an 
important Issue, What did you do and. why? 

m~ Teil me ab~Ui ar Ume in which you had to crltldze an employee for a 

B~l-ay in handnng. a resident's concerns. 

l l. In yout :opinion, what ~vei1ts or is.sues. would warrant immediate 
termlnatlori of employment with our .organization? (prob!! for underst;1ndJflg 
of~buse as well) 

12. You are the most senior pers.on ln the bulldl'ng at the tirne. You are 
advised by a kltcbim aide the cook Is actlhg_ bizarre ancl appears to be 
"drunlt. Q.escrlbe yol.lr actions. 
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JnltlatiVL~U:!illty· 
Whiif YoU .ire lookl1111 fi>r att!il! l.evei: 

~ Otlqln.itas ltiea~ nrid uctlons 
• Promote, ·chang,es to realize but practices 

• tremonstriltt!.5'1\r!il tnco'urage$ lilltlntfve • 
• td~nt!Oes· resoureonpproprlateJr 

9,· Tell me a,bout a project you w¢re involved in, that you consider a 
.fabulou$ SLlctess. Wh~1t was. your iriv9lveme-nt .and what was. the 
outcome? 

1 o. Describe a trme when you ·had to change ~hings so that a p(ocess and/or 
procedure was more In line with a dlrectlve from your supervisor, How 
did you accomplish this? What were the. results? (sttua1loh,, a<;cton, Jiutcomc) 

1 ) , D~;scribe for · rne a p-ersonal charactecistic that you. are most prouq of 
and give me an example of c!.n experience that you have ui:ed this 
·characteristic i11 the ~ork envJronm·enr, 

1.J, .What· $l,l.gge$dons might YQU have made hi w,ur last po$itio.n to impro:v.e 
operations or :staff morale. 
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'T.fill.Jti Otfetitatlon\ Talent peyef opment B.:.atlti9! 
\Vhiifyou are io.u1<1i1u for tit tnl~.,el(el: 
w Abla t~ &fiilrc lnformatlori using aiiproprlat~ i:h~r,rit!s • o·omon1ti:stc;i ('.o.nfll~ re50Jut1on JklH5 
• l'artlclp11tu lh and prom'ot~s colie1:tlvG problem~ solvlng • Rccoonl:r:c:; and encourages oth~rs 
·• fosturs tlt\! dQvelapmant of othets through coathlng, m~nti>ilng 

1. Descrlbe a time when you-called trpon people you know ·to help you solve 
a problem. 

8., iell me abOL1t a time when your positive attitude- caused o~hers to be 
motivated or. energized. 8~ specific •. (situation, action:, outcome) 

9·~ Describe for me a time when you were leading a project or team and 
.S:omeoM's opinion differed from your own. What did you do (situation, 

action, outcome) 

l O .. What would you do if you. did not agree with the con·ducl of<\ nurse YO\J 

were taking over for? (Coming 011 ot offshfft)? 

Total Rating: 
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SLHntnary Questions~ Appendi:x ·o 

summary ·Qu_estlons 

1, AfterheariDQ 11)0te abol)l lhe Job through lh)s inleNlr~W. l'/h.!I would yt)q s,iy 
wc1vlct be .yoµr slrting!hs you wo1,1Jr.l 1:1.i.vo 10 r,ff~t lhi!i po:;lliqn? · 

-?., ;Where' do you see lhbl rou wouid havo Wl'lt1k11esses wl\h regmd lo I.his 
position? 

3, Whal could yoir offer this organlz:l.illon If you worn the candidate c11oi,t:1n for 
this position? · 

4. WMt do you thinl1, ,1 goud .e01ptny1wlihould off(.;!r. yClu'f 

6. If ytnJ wart!".ll'lfl choiwn crindidaru, when 1,oU!cJ you start?· 

6: ·oo you have any questions? 
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Applicant Reference ·en eek t=orm ..... Appendix P.-1 

Employment R~for{lh~e Ch eel{ - Jarlett~ He-ilth Servloes 

I hereby give (b1sort Homell-orlge .Nc11ne) permission 10 Mnduct on 
einployment.referenc,, check. 

Slgnotur~: ----------------

Nmi\.e of Appllcnnt: -----------'--~------------'-
For o:ep~rttn\'.lot: 

P'o~lfion Uncfer Consideration: ----------c.......--·----
P.ers:on Contocled: ~------ ·-~---

Firm: ;..·..;._. _ ___,_ _________ _ Teleph~ne: --·-------
111 Whal Capop\tydid you ~i\oW appllc-11111 ____________ ....._ ___ _ 

(1ovi'.lo11g1'.c<;,. ----------'-----------------,.

Wnat:sP,ecl(1cal!y:~!d_heJshe do?.;.---------------·~~--

How·woll!d y.o.ll Rt\to: 
Perf~\tm~a (cJiiai(ly.and quMill}i): --~-·""·-~----------·--

Ord peers 1iktt1ra11pr,e1 li1111ihor? ---~-..,._ _ _... ............. - ....... -~.---~

P'roblem1 i;olvi1ig abilay: ---------------------

Abtlity \o wo.rldndepe,)danUy; -------....... -----------~ ........ ~~'-'"' 

Workh::11.)1!s; ------------~-----------

At11a1nd~11ce: ··---------------------'------

Would you rehira? Yes 
No--
~ 

Glualificatiohs: 
Why? ~-~-~--------

\•\'hat were:streng\h$? General: 
Techoicol: 

Ara there any 1wgntive aspects orv;e;ikl)a!;~es? -------------

Add1tipn,il C.on\:nenls: ,.._,----,.------------------

Rliference ~hack m.o~e by:·--~--·------- Dale:-----
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AppljcanH~eterertce Check Form ...:. Management ... Appendix p .. 2 

Appen~JI.P,1 
., .. - ,.,· _ .... ~ ..... ,~ ...... , .. ............ _ .. ··-·· .......... ~ ................ _ ·:· ...... ~'."---···· ··· --·· "~-"'"'·~-·--··- ·····-~·~·· ... . . 
:1 APPLICANT RErERl:NCE FORM 
~.------·--· .. ··---... , ..... _. _ .. ......... _.,. .. ., ............... __ ..... , ... ~ .... -·-·-·--- .. ···--···---------··- . -·· _J 

·S1u1101vru . ....,... •• ___ .,...,_.,.... .......... ,.~ .. , -.......... ~ .. ,,. · - ·······--··~,-· .. ·-----····-~ ....... - ·------~ , ... ····--

Nnlm•,JI r.,p11l:ti\'1I ___ ...... .. .......... ~ .. ; .......... ..... , .. ., .......... \• ....... ·--· ~ .......... . ,, __ . , , .... __ _ , -· .. · ----........ . 
·f;olt>1t:tr.•i·1i:~M r'i .• •.. , .............. . 

--• _,, _,,,·.,._.. , ,...-•. "''I*-'; - ••,.,. 

. ····· - ···-·. ·-------······ ,, ........ _ .. __ ,, .. ___ .. ______ .,.._ ·---· -----·-· --·····-.. ·-· 
~· . · .. - . ... - ...... ~,-1: .. ~ - - .. -i·--· . / ....... . ·--.... -.~ ............. ---~.- ---·· ·---~----.. -·-··~~ .. , .. , 

·::~~~J.1f!~~~t{~f JY.irtrJ1:~1~{!f~1f6Et1rliYlitM~~~JJt.jf.Jttfa1l{flflli~~~l~f~!lMtitti1lttli!~firfJJf\}:,' .. · .. · 
't'i"n,·.t it11~ lh,• 111itpoi1~rh!::l11:91iltJl1Vif(. ,,! ll1i? ,n~~nt~'n'"'i 

l~f:°i,~t, !1!,4(f1}1:ifl' lhl' c1··uuntti1fn't,-pe.itf•>Nr'l '.t~M1 h'I thn 
PNfii1;1\iin:,:~--~.f o'inuf\ .\\.)\fl !.ilmdc'r·,P.~1;nt11ph::11ti:~. 

Wh,\I \'~t,)tvJhn C'hn'1.!d:alC~ Jl.ll'l~~1mt !\ltf:H~\lhf:. 
c,ll:::J-fl6_ij'1~-,1:tp.lA1!11~Q,,_'# Ctm }·oa ~,;-.,,:,. ··n~ (l!l 

t"\,1m1i~::,fNrli'.' 
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Applfoarit"Refere11o.a Check Form:- Manage.ine-l'lt Page ·:2-Apperidhc,P-2 

\t/JJ."'il.,.lh'rttS.;;1 f.JftbJ~:.\.!!i!th1 1;..t;.(?t111,mt•11l 
.. st1,:nl~J tro5. c:]1tth~IJ1t,• . .1~ur~oQ~• 

Mes~ 1i~·1b11 (Un~;~:dr, ,i,:,nl,~, (,c\nlhi;I 
,, 1lfr.tWi{:1i111,1,\lo;',; Sl3flit,;>• ll~tl.r.-1,'i 

.,_J~ :Un:, l"Jttoh~!J ·---,, - -~i W\ lttiJ! IJIJt;iJl·J,_1~(. 
Jfrl~ 11":-n lll~· "f';i)f.\!,J!>l•" m)(1~1}'1.'l'~1h•!J .,;~Jh U\ ft,J,., 
·im~;~., · 

t!tth.l!.!#,u, 1h1• c1irak\WH!'1rnt1~fi1:rnlt? P..tuu,1 
(,l\1) runctti~!,iy'I . 

w11al'IJJll1!r,nliJ1m11b~11,; ,11,'yQ11 i1r.·1: ll1a1.wuu1J 
t11Jfp·(t~ \!,,-.;J,i.l')fl ;t tn,.IW •~OJTit~•lhl [\l:\Utn Ufth•i 
,:~11rJ:cl.i!1,~· 

l) ;U~-...... , · 

IJ·,Jn~ ~"" 

......... ···-·- ' ~h·Jn;lh.uJJ :..., _ ··-· ·- ... 

':'\1:fl:1i.'!l~t·f.' ~h']-~111(! '1•1~\:1_ lh>!"."Ju-J·~ 
, . . . r.f.,1!·~'' 
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Jariette Health Services 
Employee Conh:act Reqll~st 
emaii to: mbarb.er@/at/ette.oom 

Faoillty Name: 

-Reqpest!?d by: 

Employee Name; 

Job Oo!icriptlon: 

Address: 

Status: (dick.on U1e llox to entmn X) 

0Permiinent Full time 
0Permanent Port-time 

Tarma ofEmployinont: 

~tart:tl~te: 

. Rat'e(Sal~ry: 

Other: 

-Co_nditlons of Employment: 

0 ~TOOM OO<ill~ge of Nurses 

O~te Contract Emailed to tacillly; 
Employe_e Accepted Offer 
If yes, Ernploye·e Nurriber # 
If n9, ~urYey s¢nt? 

Date Requested: 

Date Required: 

~ourco of Appllcant Rocruftment: 
O Campus Rowul!m!int 
O Cllnlr-~cle.d F.l!!C1Uilnie11fFlrm (Head om~e ~pproved) 
O J.HS. Websl.l& •c;ir1!ers" Postl11g 
O Employeo Ral(lnal 

§. SmploymelitResource Centre ("l;:R(')'} 
Internal Jarlelt!l f'u3llog. 
Newspaper(Trac111 Journa.J:!\d 

O R:esume Database 
D SoclaLMedia 
O W;ilklns 
O Wobslte (Workopolls, Service Can_acla, HFO) 

Oremporary Full-lime 
0Tooiporary ParMlme 

E11d Date: 

· Hours of Work/Wk: 

0HCA 

Htlad Offic&-Usa Only 

--DY-es 0No 

.0 ........._ lnformat1.9n entered inlo Database O 
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.Non Ois_cio·sure oflnformaticm Agreement - Appendix R 

F~dlhy l~g~) :-:nm~ 

(ir~vdun1tf~ cnlled '•ii1t Einpfoy~l"' l 

ErnploJ·~r ~,11nf 

(~fl'eihnftfl'. c_iilf~u i'tbt .Ewplotft-'') 

. . r,,; (O:-?S1DE.PJ. nox of- riie in:)lloymei:t o: N~l(U\HiJ ~llljllQ}'.l\\~111 I.\! Ul~ 
·EruJ!NYae t>)' rh·~ :E:iiployer \11~ En:ploy~ p;~mf n~ ,MloWi 

(al 

A111~eil m1i:ns ~ecuon. t:lt Wvrdr. ·",~11fide~rn~l uifom)~ll<!i:" .11~:ude. 

S11ch 111fomi~:fou ~~ :i 1,1ic~ Presidffit. Oi:eralli>lH l'tnm ),{m\l)~i, or SMior 
ElfJIIOlC; o!"tlic Emjjl_¢rer i:!~}·,-~Olll _rime,10 !ill~, tlc~i)!lmte ,'Olh~ Ellll)lo}~C ~? 
b.em1nJ1:.u1\~d.1J.1 ihc ~i.'J)t~~uoi1 C\luflt!t!1:i1!·111f~~?Pll"I 

Anr ltm-t or trnllu ~enc: ot l:11~v-l1c1Y cf :he t:111pli>yer or 11µ01111.,110111~lnri11~ 
1~ 1l1e Ei11plc,}·ar or to a\1y pmo11. iinll._or otl1tr tlllll}' \Yit!1 w:11ch tli~ EmJiloytt· 
do~I \:,m1m-j1 ·\1'1ue;.fl~ -noq:~ua.rn\ly lmow:1 10 vtm,11( o~rni!e :be EJl\JlioYer, 
'i11~:1:c\llltt ~c 1~cu.--Jiy ()freJtd~irof1ll~ Eu1p)~}'.!l'! 

AJJ,Y. mi~111u1t,;,:-,. pr;,~;t .or 1den tl1.~1 1, 1~1 -~·11~.r~IW l:»911'i( 01it;1~~ :l,~ 
_Elllploy~r. m:'.11.diup1idm1r m.rrictlll.tt-~~ g~umlity 1?f-:11~ ior~goil!l!, 

1iJ b1£oro\1tlo1: Nlmiug. to <li$to11en~1. prcct'lse~. jlf{lt~tbreG. po\icy 
ruttllll~l{, ~lec:r4!llc mordi:~ud 1teb.ulul d~ln _dt\·~Ior.d llyt)ro:1.bi!!:l~lf 
o!'th~ En~k'}-«; 

Iii)· lut'onu.111oi1 re!nnag 10 ~Oil',. pr1e~-1. inbv:1r g,1t1~ti;:9·1111d !m1duig; 

(iiu lrii\-1111.1111m ;~IJ1111g ,~ -pN'li:111 n:i~ ltm»'\' plau.. ~nd ·1>Nie<?t ~ of. ll~ 
En)!)!l:!~·er. 

1d) r..rnilth: l°fo;~ nr.ij 1ec,mli, term; o! c~mmts h!rNe~n the Employer ~ild i11 
rt.ilde1m. r~:-.cwlhih:l!), -pnc~ 1111cl Jll1\l'l:t11ni ~Ile!,, N1d G1mll~f ·d~l~,-

wuetlm Ill llOI ;11th iufo:w.mc1: wn; n~q1lfu!d 01 dh'>:!Qp~II by the Einpfoy~~. 

Tue Employee ncls11011-ltd(!~ :Im we 1.irezomg ,~ lille:1,-l~d io 'Je lllu;;r~m·t. ;\lid 

tltM ot!ltH.:>::iidet1ti?l 1ufonn~icn u~,y~10'it"Qratiw'i11 the innu-e. 
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Non .. Dlsclo$Ure of lnformatlon Agreement -AJ;ipendlx R-2 

:.{i~ 

tai 

(bl 

~ Ell!)dt>)'tt and ·the l:l;lplo~1!~ ad;:iowltJta :r.1d n~ie. 'll1~1 .1be rdillon~hip 
·b~llw~u tlleCl 1~.olL~ of11111:>.l.1l inm ~.d uho.:icc, 

The Elllj)lo,·J!t ~du10Wiccl~~ 1b~t11~.l1in· amt m,w Im~ il~<:m 10 1:1£0JmQt1cu an;l 
i:rt~trl~dirf weh1<liilf cc1uid..!11~r.J 1iifom~1ll\'.lll, r~!Jltlll_! ta ;wpec:i-.:,£:110 llmi.uci~ 
of d~ Elll[l!oycr. th~ ·jlj;rk>sure of my 

0
1.'f /\1l!Cb w Ilia l,mp}oym ~01up~1i(o;,;: 

,:n,t(l~J'.:-t•r ili~ g~ml 1111'ol1~ m,y ~ uis,1~"<irnnn~:,,l tv,:l1e b~~, m,~ftm ~t 
th-!' Eull)l"yer. 

1"))~ £u1p)o~·tt ,\,im: 

uo: :¢. <liiclO\~ d11e~1lr \'Ir iii<\ii~tly. rit ,ny Mie, ci_thcr 4tirius cir -~~tr tli, 
TM1ill\\~:JOI\ of tM Employ_~is tlllpl~J,mt111111t::. ji~ E.ll!ploy~r. Ill m'}' ptrWll MW 
,:olll!cteminl w:cm~111oa: .~Uil 

11~. l<Hl'.f, .nt illl}; tlllle, ~1:h~1-di!llllZ or 11fwr di~ tef1iili!~i.lD.:t of .rhe Employ~·~ 
en)jilo>'J.ll~ni 11'i':l! L~e Empl~s~r .ri!1y mch conMtmnl Wo!U).mC111 flir :h.-. 
El\:))li>ytt's cwn J.,eudit 01··vu.,po1t; or !or 1h, l:mmit ~t }i\U)ll'.ls~ af nu~·.o!h~r 
.p .. l'lOU, ·fimi, ~C\}1011!AA~·01 (ljh~ bUSJUt}; entit}~ 

.11;,;,cp1 ,.~ ui.,y t~ ).ie:c~'HJ)'· l.ll <h~ Ji~r!'wi11.il1ce .cJ:;I~ duufi :md r~;pomiulhtic1 
;;J( his ~llllM)P.lli !mil ·iii~ Elnplo)~t or ns . .orheWile tuny W M\thon-z~d 
.cx_pr~:~I)' lU \1'titiug b)' ~ Vu:~ Pc~:-irl~1u. OpH~tJ<:,11~ !*'111 t,r~t11~u, or s~nfor 
·l:wvt~yte . 

'I11~ E~1~loy~t ~~·m-d,~r ~Ii mmh I\QC~J ~· auy.form \l'n.1~1-.ir~ li1~1. ,hm~. 
ele.cm,m~ fil.e;. ·lO?~, d.iciIDmm. ceo'1.~. c(}l~pllltTII Mid 1!1~ 11h ul.\nn~ IP th~ 
-~mru~s;. w.:it.k. er jpvtrn!~tinM rii. iM. E1uplof~· :11tcl i>ftP,ned. u·.~d oi: 
)Nl".·l,-.td·by tile l;wpl~·-i~ onu1;t,nhe Empi0;e-H conlt<>l filln,ng th~ :mu:,( 
ihe Ei11plnyee'1 .emplo}~l.!.>Jlt J!-All lic•aud m11;1iu the ;olc-·Al\'d tSN:~1·,·e J:t()l)er.r 
ofih~·El)ffo?criir ih ll;:>\llil1.ce~. 

bl tltt e1·cu1 1,nr ~e Employ.;t cme1 l~r any rmc.u 10 I.~ tmploye,1 by :he 
'E.tul)li>>"tr. tht Empfowe ip-ee~ ~cnl1i,1:h ilpotl thi~ 1trow1~Hol1 10 re:itr'.i .1,:,· :Ii~ 
EiOJ:l~·cr· t\'~1· copy of ,,I! ·llttli mord; ~:er~<\ m .my fonu ,.;-t,~foomr. m~~. 
cli~·11. dwr.ouit file~. ,e.j:t-~. docUUle:i:1 dlld.31! md tool~. and. cqlllp:ilt:>: lll cl!~ 
~~~ .. mon or rnidc:· the con:l'ol oi:ile Eu1j!lo~·tH, :lL1t 111u~. · 

11,i, Agr~~illtn{ Alld ,he Il!hWht:~uudec -;u~ pa:~()l\;11 r~ tl!e Eµip6}re~.1Ul~ 1ltQ:l 
n-J: l!e ~11!>jtc: 10 ;·olt\l',tnl)' c,; juv.:,huc")· obtuaao!l, ~Silf!Ulli-lll »r 11ii:.it~r by 
lh~ 1:mplo)•ee. 
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Unlon Hite.Letter-Appendix S 

Eiuptoy~~ Nn111e 
,\ddit~~ 

\'.'elct,m~ t~ F,1ct111y Nlllll~! ·TJu~ .lelle1 1110 con{lrui l'.!\11 pl!ime coll\'j!CWiou d111:111g · 
whkh y;,u :icceplcd.011r.-empJoymM -.:iffcr·of l'n11 w,ue i~~idcut .:\t1e11d~1u1 ~1·F~ciihy 
~~m~ IX !hi~ pcitilioli yoi1 will rep-Jn 10 Sitp@1".'foor'.~ :-=~me., Ph:,~11 fu1.:I Qlf3ehe<1 ~ 
copi of tht Jol> d~!><:dpt~11 

\'~111 -~1~1~!u!>, h,rndy woic will b~ 'S==. 1ncludini poy tquity. A~ clt.lJJ)ci:l b)' ll1uo11 
0~~1rnc1. you will be Oil p1ob~tlo,n iN the Dl'~l··l!0)101u:~ r.f m,·ice. PN\>aiiol)~IY !e\1l!W!, 
WillJM'.e;,µlo.ct rirn·mf_!' 1h~T lime. :FoUow.il;g H1cre-.~!11l ccmp!eu,;m of pt'olloucr. 

°J).lirfon,il.ti\ct 1-t•,•i{\\'\ will be ~~o<lui:1ecl ~1iu11~lly. 

\\"'e .art c1irrt-u.1Jy p!rul!li111rYcur fl(~I do~· c,· oneornt io.11 ro iak~ ptac~ .::n Dnu M r1u;I.' 
Uu101r.Ccti1rnc1_.M<l lien~iit m.fonuari~i: l\ill- ll~- d1\1:\\11t(i during· oricut<1t1011 

:t>o i1ot hc~irar~ to c:iU .illl'J.°wirh nu:, q~i;Mns ilboUl ~·.:ur e~fo>'l).\ellt hercr. fa the
~:mliim•.we look-fCJ1wnrd to. yonJoil1mg 1lle.stnffond rile po$111\'e.comi'ilrnnon~ 11·e 
li.el!ew you 1i:ill ninke 111 .F11cility °};ome •• 

-~UlCei'tly •. 

GtJ.l~t~i l',li\(!l\~{l\.,rue 
qe~1i!1itl,)\1iu1nl,!.el" 
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Unsuccessful Candjdate l.ett1;1r ... Appendix T 

:-lnllle 
Ai:l<ltw, 

lwont lo lliaa!:yo\1 ibr:,-ouJ imete.,ti11-1Foc:iiit,r~n1uc) nnd fut ta_l:.ulg ihe rim~ lo mei!r 
-with~~ 10 di\c\11~ poJHbl~ ei1lpl-'}'lllei\l op1>oin1nl1ie; with our orgn~~,,111:u . .:-\frer 
cari!fill cou~idtrnlLOil of:ill .th~ npplicanr~ 1 lllU$t"nd\·1ceyo11 thnt-you were 1iot'll1_e 
lucces~fiil i\PJ.Jhcruir!oi·ll1e pol1ll0Ry.ou applida ro~. Howt\·e,. 111e-w11ll:cep yom 1)1.;11iµe 

· 011 ft.le fo.r tlie ne:-t &iK $lletllh4 ~ho1.1ld a1101hr,'po\ilion l•ecom~ a\'nifah!i'!°ilmt ~11il~ y;,111· 
~11,JiiiC-OIIOll!i, 

.,\~ y¢11 \\'~re.info:lll~d d111·m~_cur ui1mios Jn~leu~_ H,mllb S-111,.,ces.nnd thl.' f3ci!i_tm ,r 
o~nite,·urc co111m11n1:y ',~1::u1g.,1t1nlificd-,m1f)loy~~~ t~ 111·ow Md dcvek,p·wlth 0111· 

O)'gillliZ~ifon, 

.Shqu:~ .:iut 1>.nlllH1ot CN~~ n.ir:in>.1 w,_~h )'<Ill ~ucce1~ in pmr Jot> $Clltch n1:-il fon11 e 
,m!t!nv-0m~. 

s,nt~relj'. 

~0111,! 

fob Defriiplibn 

't;.. 
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This is Exhibit "D" refened to in the Affidavit of Heather Nicholas, 
sworn June 13, 2018 

Commissioner/or Taking Affidavits (or as may be) 

Leanna Gan Reiss, a Commissioner, etc., 
Province ot-·ontario, while a Student-al-Law, 
Explies June 20, 2020. 



··-,~ 

) 

.£ ... / GENERAL ORlyN,:ljTION f~LAN DAY I - ALL STAFF /J • /l / 
STArr-NAME: ~:/./., ,,_,;, L-L)e'h' /a.,.u/o/ DATE: -~;( _7? /l'f 

jf)iltc/Timc Focus Ri!<t1urcc -r:;:-i-1c""'il-1la_l_o_r =-:....;.:..::::..,.F=ac"':i,.;;li1-1t1 ... lo~r;;..;.~.;._...;:S;:..1fi./-f.....:f ...1-. 

• , Signuture Signnturc 
,-0-90_0.,...·-0-=-9.,...15-.-+-- ---,1-nt-1·0-/~S-h-nn...,.'1-13 _ ____ -- _ .. _l_c_e -U-re-nl-,e-r_o_r_C_h_oicc Voluntt:ei- t,:Jrl . f,}.i. q

1
,. 

1--~--,---+---------~-+---~-------------~ ·- 'S~c~rv~ic~c~s'--~ !~--,r-,,,~- -1------j 
09 I 5 0930 Mission/VtsionlVnlues Booklet RPSC /t.-J. ·I! • 

- Home nnd JHS <--"Q tl.'.. t+ ~;. 
0930-0945 

0\)45-1000 
lQ00-]015 

1015-1030 

)030-1100 

Resident Rights 
. ' 

Confidentinlitv 
Meet and Greet 

Coffee 
Continuous Qunlity 

l1np1·ovemenl 
Concerns/Complaints 

Duty to Report Section 24 
Whistle Blower Protection 

Scction 26 
J J 00-1120 Rescrainl Minimization 

I l 20-1200 Zero Tolerance for Abu~e 
Abuse Recognition nnd 

Prevention 
1200-121 S Back Carel MSD Prevention 

1215-1245 
1245-1330 

1330-1345 

1345-1415 

1415-1445 

Lunch 
Fire Prevention nnd 

Response 

OU1er Emergency Response 
Protocols 1ncluding 

Evacuation 
Health and Safety Tour of 

Home 

Infection Conlrol- Hlllld 
Hygiene, Modes of 
Transm.ission, Cleaning 11nd 
Disinfection 

Booklet 
i~ 

Re.tide11/ 1
,f Right.r -You Tube (10 

Minntes)- access thrn OLTCA 
Confidenti:ility Form Sign Off 
Introduce ~ale mid Department 

Fayi1i1y Ql Plim Review 

Cu~tomei· Ser-rice/Complaint 
RcsoJution Power Point 

(shared d iive under customer service) 
P&P 

RPSC 

RFSC 
All Mnnogers 

All M~nagers 

Adminislrntor 
~ 

·' 

~ .A 

Lcnsl Restraint Pamphlet StaffEducntor -4 
Minimiur1iu11 ofRe.rtral111.1·-You .,- (J · &~,,:, 

Tt1hc ( 16 min) O.:::L...:...T.:::C:..::A _ _ --+---:~:::--+-----.J-----I 
~ .. Pnmphlct DOC 

.' Policy nnd Sign-Off ~ 
I is J Too Many 

Saf~~!alk Restorative .,,.-.._/'/ 
~uii Care C...~ 

Every Second 901111/s Video 

~1i 
Power Point (correct and make home 

specific) 
Table of Contents Firi: and Disaster 

Manual 
Code Responses 

-Fire Safety 
·First Aide Stnlion 
-MSDS (WHMJS) 
-Eve Wash Stations 

Intro to J11.rl Clean Yow· Hands (9 
min)JCYH Program 

Tnblc of Contents lnfoclion Control 
Mnm1al 

4 M01pen1s of Hand Hygiene Pocket 
Card 

Scaff Educator 

Stoff E<lucnlor : tV-
ESS 

Co-DOC 

I~ 

~ ~;;rPoint 
t--144-5--1-51-5-1-- --p-p=E-U-se----+--{,.-.=;:lITJl'.f~E Don/Doff 

And Fit Testing ,m.rurand Prix of PJ'E 
Co-DOC/Staff 

Educator 

1515-1530 
1530-1600 

1600-1630 

J 630-1700 

TB Testing ff~~fµ1 
Brenk 

WHM!S 

Violence Prevention 
including Responsive 

Behaviour Review 

Health and Snfety Review 
and Quiz 

WHMIS Booklet Your Sufoty Net 
Quiz in Back 

Review workplnce label, MSDS nud 
containers - hands on 

Workplace Violence Prevention 
Power Point 

Worlrplrwa Viol,mr:e Pntvr.mllo11 
:®Tz 

'!'nblc of Contents of Health and 
Snfo1y Manual 
l'&P in Booklet 

nt::-:; 

ESS/ Staff 
Educnlor 

Staff Educator 

Staff Ed.11cn1or 
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GE~f!3-~L (?,~IENTA'~JON PLAN DAY T~O - DT:ZECT CAR~ STAFF . .... . 
STAFF NAME .. • •• · -1"' ,d') t>t \..- \,t>~ LLl.av,-r C{ DA rE: A.-, f • 1 ·?,. 1, / -:; (.1 j l-\ 

Dntcffunc Focus Resource Facilitator Facililalor Staff 

·--- --... -·~, -----·~- - -- Signature Signature 
0900-0915 Review/Questions from Slaff ~ ~()~ !;,,# Day I Educator ... ..-........- .... ~ 

0915-0945 Payroll/Scheduling Scheduling 

/3i~ Coordinator 
~ -Admin Assist 

0945-J 100 HR Review General Section P&P 
Coufomation of Uuderstanding -1-J/Jv 

Criminal Reference Check Stuff 

~ 
;J '°' 

Computer guidelines Educator 
Harassment 

Social Media Sign off ~r -
Attendance Awareness Employee Booklet 

I J00-11!5 . .B.reak .. 
. . . .. . .. . . . .. 

l l 15-1130 Dining Room Service Pow.er'P.oint FSS/Sta:ff O?f- -1~· 

Copy of DR Audit Educator 
/j, (i~P 

J 130-J 145 Eating Assistance EATING_ ASSISTANCE, Staff t5P-f 6~ ENCOURAGING Educator 

i PARTICIPATION 
J 145-1200 Pain Management and Fower=Point Staff Ord- 6~/pe Palliative Care BP Blo'gger:..:....·P.ain Issue Educator 
)200-1220 Dementia Care Ma11agi11g a11d Ac:co1nmoda1i11g Staff 

Including Responsive Responsive Behavi()11r.r in Denre11tia Educator 
Behavioms 

Care! Chapter 3, 4, 5, b' () 0 mi11) 3J(}~ BP Blogger- Dementia Care,issue 

~ 1 Registered Staff Only - "Tool on the 
Assessment and Treatment of 

) 

Belwvioural Symptoms of Older 
Adults Living in Long Term Care 

Facilities" from ccsmh.co 
1220-1250,: : 'Lunch ' : 

. . · : · , ... ... .. 
1250-1320 Continence Care BP 'Blogger The'Skin Care CO-DOC 01-- li~~(e Bowel Management Issue 

Skin and Wound Care Power Point 
l320-l350 Falls Prevention and Power Ptimt FalJs ·Pre:vention CO-DOC 

Management Restorative ct1 ~\ 
Restraint/P ASD Power Point Restraint Care 

Minimization:'and Monitoring 
(pending) --

)350-1430 Mechanical Lifts and Hands-ou Lift Lift/Transfer CO-DOC 
Trans'fers Skills and ~Ji Restorative D(- ~~le Wheelchair Care Pre~slarl Checklist - review Care 

(including cJeaning)and Wheelchair Service Book 
Repair 

1430-1500 Documentation Point Click Care and Point of Staff Ml- £41ye Care Demo und Passwords Educator 
J 500-1515 Break 
1515-1700 Restorative Nmsing Power Point and B Staff ~ · 

~\J Care Educator -
1700 Evaluation Co111plc1c evaluation form and 

l'lth't'\"\~ f 
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This is Exhibit "E" refened to in the Affidavit of Heather Nicholas, 
sworn June 13, 2018 

' C-issionerfor Taking Affidavits (or as may be) 

Leanna Gall Reiss, a CommtsoloMr, u!a" 
Province of-'Ontario, while a Stut:lcmi,at,btlW, 
E>q)lres June 20, 2020. 



( 

JANUARY 2014.SPECIFIC EDUCATIONAL PLAN 

·"~ANAGERS 

.e REVIEW "HOW TO DO A SAFETY TALK" FROMHt-ALTI-! AND.SAFE'TY POLICY AT MANAGER'S MEETING .AND 

COMMUNICATE TQ ALL i.HO~E LEADIN.G SAFETY TALKS 

LE[.) aod VCC LEADS M!..ISIC CARE webinar January. 81
h 2014 http://www.room217.ca/musjc-(:are-webinars 

AU STA.FF IN ALL DEPARTt'{l~NTS 

• ASSIGN THE "COMMITTI\IJENT TO HEALTH AND SAFEi'Y LETTER'; .(SIGNED .BY DAVID JARLETTE) IN POLICYTECH TO 

ALL STAFF- I WILL LET YO.U KNOW WHEN THIS IS AVAILA13LE TO ASSIGN FOR 2014 

• PROVIDE EDUCATION RELATED TO CUSTOMER SERVICE TO ALL STAFF IN ALL DEPARTMENTS (ADMINISTRATOR 

TO DELIVER TO STAFF NOT.FROM NURSING/RPGRAMS). THE POWER POINT IS SHORT (7 SLIDES) ANDSHOUi.D 

TAKE AP.PlmXIMATELY 20 MIN'U.TES Af\,fD IS ON THE SHARED DRIVE UNDER THE JANUARY RE~OURCES ALL STAFF 

MUST SIGN FOR ATTENDANCE. 

ALLDIRECTCAHE STAFF 

·• COMPLETE CARE2LEARN "PRESSURE ULCER PREVENTION (T-l'J-T)" -ALL DIRECT CAR~ STAff ARE TO .CO.MPLETE

(INCLUDING ·PROGRAMS STAFF) 

• ATTACH SKIN BP BLOGGER TO FIRST PA.Y5TUB OF JANUARY 

.. ~.EGISTERED STA.FF ONLY 

• Complete.C?tre2Learn "Skin Anatomy and Wound Healing" 

• Make .a.va;'lable the Self Learning Packages and Best Practice Guidelines related to Pressure L}lcers/Diabetk 

Ulcers/Venous Ulcers. Support staff in reviewing and completil'lg. {This is not mandatory for Re.gistered S.taff 

but shou)d .. be supported. 

• Ensvre that the Le.ad for $kiri and Wound Care in yo·ur home hcis completed the self le<!rriing pacl<<!ges 

RESIO.ENTS/FArvilL.Y 

• ASK IF LEAD FOR SKIN ANO WOUND IN HOME MAY REVIEW SKIN .LOGO AND "KEEPING PRESSURE OFF" INFO AT 

RESIDENT AND FAMILY.COl)NCILS. BE PREP.AR ED TO INF0Rf'y1 REGARDING HOW WE PREVENT PRESSURE 

ULCERS IN OUR HOME, .!F YbURHOME IS WORKING TO IMPROVE THIS AR EA, BRING QUALITY IMPROVEMENT 

PLAN TO SHARE 

MDS 

• AUDIT CODING OF SECTION M FOR 25% OF'THOSE RESIDENTS ASSESSED IN DECEMBER 2012° AND CORRECT ANY 

DEFICIENCIES: IF PATTERNS Alff IDENTIFIED, AUDIT AND CORRECT REMAINING ASSESSMENTS. ENSURE THAT 

ALL .RESIDENTS ARE CODED AS HAVING PRESSURE RELIEF SURFACE ON BED; UNLJ:SS FOR SOME REASON YO.Ur{ 

HOME HAS OLD STYLE HOSPITAL MATTRESSES. ENSURE THAT ALL RESIDENTS LJSING PER?ONAL WHEELCH~IRS 

ARE CODED AS HAVING PRESSURE RELIEF IN THEIR CHAIR. 

• CONTINUE TO AUOITSECTION H 

• COMMUNICATE TO -REGISTERED STAFF IN WRITTEN MDS UPDATE AND THROUGH VERBAL DISCUSSIONS THE 

CODING OF SECTION M 

LTCI00022807-00001 
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FEBRUARY 2014 REQUIREMENTS FOR EDUCATION 

FbR Ali..STAFF 

.1. RESTRAINTS MINIMIZATION -

a. VIEW VIDEO ON OLTCA WEB S.iTE ENTITLE:D; MINIMIZATION OF RESJRAINTS - STAFF 

MUST SIGN FOR COMPLETION 

2, Safety talk- ''Wrnter Slip ahd Fall SafeW" for ?II staff in all depat tments 

IN ADDITION FOR DIRECT CARE STAFF-

~ Siderails -A hidden Danger (PASO and Restraint Education) on CARE2.LEARN 

-FOR-LED and VC(' 

Music Web1nars http://www.roorn217 .ta/h'iusie-car.e-webinars 

fOR.RESIDENTS, VISITORS AND STAFF 

• REVISE POSTER DISPLAY (FROM LAS,: Y.E6R- FEB.RUA.RY AND OCTOBER) .HIGHLIGHTING YOUR 

ACHIEVEMENTS RELATED TO F~LLS PREVENTI.ON - ENSURE YOUR DISPLAY INCLUDES 

STRATEGIES.IMPLEMENTED TO REDUCE FALLS -AND/OR FALLS INJURY AND YOUR OUTCOMES AS 

. GRAl>H. INVOLVE YOUR LEAD FOR FALLS PREVENTION IN MAKiNG THIS DISPLAY. 

• PROVIDE .SAFE'.FOOT WEAR HAND O.UT AT DISPLAY AS TAKE.AWAY 

• _MAKE-AVAILABLli ,;REDUCE YOUR.FALLS RISK" AT DISPLAY (THIS IS.FROM RNAO BEST PRACTICE 

GUIDELINE TOOL KIT RELATED TO FAl:LS PREVENTION)- I HAVE IT SAVED 

• SPgAKWlTH YOUR PHYSIOTHERAPIST AND REQUEST AN EDUCATION SES.SION ON FALLS 

.P~EVENTION APPROPRIATE FOR RESIDENTS, THEIRFAMILY·AND Sl;AFF (t t:Jls w mponent would 

not be compt.iisory for staff to attenq}. I Will email CentriG ab.out this 

MDSED LEADS 

.• Coatlnue with A1s·tor Nurse ma·nagers and Registered_ Staff (If yaur Regi_stered Staff do not all 

currently complete. cod in~, start teaching them about c_ertain sec;tipn~ -for example Se.ction .J 

this· month} 

• Audit Section.H, J and provide education as required to staff 

• Ensure individu.~.lized toileting p·lans are. implemented for those residents that staff are currently 

t9i leting, and ensure that these are evaluated in urinary continence RAP 

LTCI00022817-00001 
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MANDATORY EDUCATION REQUIRMENTS FOR MARCH 2014 

ABUSE PREVENTION FOCUS 

ADMINISTRATOR. 

• Review abuse prevention policy and program at Labour Management Meellng(s) 

• Ensure a review of the program/policy is included in the newsletters for residen ts·and staff in March including "duty to report" and 

"no retaliation" 

• · Request that the Abuse Prevention Policy be added to the agenda for Resident and Fai11ily Council 

ALL STAFF IN ALL DEPARTMENTS 

Abuse Prevention -Complete Care2Learn on line education, "Abuse and Neglect (for Canaaa)". 

Abuse Prevention policies will be assigned at Head Office to ali" staff in all departments in Policy Tech. Ensure all statf complete 

RESIDENTS AND FAMILY 

Ensu.re that "abuse prevention - 'Elder Abuse-the Hidden Crime" and ''Bill of Rights for people who live in Ontario Long-Term Care homes" 

.booklets from CLEO are visible and available to sti;iff, residents and their family members 

Contact local Alzheimel's' Society and ::mange for education f~r Residents and their l"a,milies regarding ''Shc1ring My Home", to provide 

· support to.residents ih dealing.with others.with cognitlvJ loss. Ensure that evidence-.ofthis event Is included in·your Educatioh binder.. 

ALL MANAGERS IN ALL DE,PARTMENTS 

e- Complete ''Abuse and Neglect.Investigation for Canada'' - assigned thru Care2learn 

H~ALTH -AND SAFETY .f.QCUS 

ALL STAFF./NALL DEPARTMENTS 

• CompJefe Blood Borne P.athogerJs on ~~r.eiLearn - covers sh1c1 rps edllcati<;>n 

• Complete Safety Talk related to workplace.jnspectibns -l<!belle~.aas 2014 workplace inspectiofls 

• Add edutational materials related to sharps, .workplace inspections;. hazard reportii1g an<:! ESRTW prQgram to your Hea(th and 

Safety Board. Mark date that -it is posted. Put 1t in the. e<Jucation blnder·at month end with note al:iout.dates that it was posted 

and where: Be sure to Include the Safety:Talk Related to .. Knlfe Safety, the Pol icy related:to the_sharps Safety Program, th-e safety 

·.talk related to Workplace Inspections, the Reporting Hazards Fact Sheet and the Booklet for a II Staff related to Early and Safe 

Return to Work. 

MANAGERS 

• Early and Safe Re'tt1rn to Work online with Dµnk antj Associ,ates 

DIETARY STAFF 

• Complete Care to Learn "Kitchen Sa'fety Fundamentals" (includes sharps safety) 

• Audit .codil')g for Section O for all residents wlth MDS CQmpleted in January, February and March - currently our psychotropic use 

monito_red by pharmacy ls not matching,what is being submit ted to CIHI. Ensure you are using most µp to date medication list 

from CIHI, Continue. with auditing Se'ction H. Ensure that when .change is identified that Continence assessment is completed,. 

.. Contino~ to work on MOS AIS education 
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This is Exhibit "F" referred to in the Affidavit of Heather Nicholas, 
sworn June 13, 2018 

Commissioner for Taking Affidavits (or as may be) 

Leanna Gall Reiss, a Commissioner, etc., 
Province of-'Ontario, while a Student-at-Law. 
EXplres June 20, 2020, 



l\1EADOW PARK LONDON - NURSING STAFF LEVELS FROM APRif.., TO AUGUST 2014 

UNIT DAYS EVENINGS NIGHTS 

0630to 1430 1430to2230 ~230to 0630 

KENT 2 RN (shared 0630-1430) 1 RN (shared 1430-2230) lRN 

33 beds 1 RPN (shared 063-0-1430) 1 RPN (shared 1430-2230) 1RPN 

LAMBTON Kent - 3 PSW (1x630-1030, Kent - 3 PSW (2x 1430-2100, 1x 1430- 4PSW 

33beds 
1x630-1400,1x630-1430) 2230} ( one of each unit) 

Lambton - 4 PSW (2x 630-1400; Lambton- 3. PSW (lx 1430-2030, 1x 
2x 630-1430) 1430-2100, 1x 1430-2230) 

ELGIN 2 RPN (shared 0630-1430) 1 RN (shared 1430-2230) 
(reduces to 1 every other 

. 1 RPN (shared 1430-2230) 28beds weekend) 

OXFORD Elgin - 5 PSW (1x6~0-1030, Elgin - 3 PSW (lx 1430- 2030, 1X 

32beds 
1x630-1400, 3x630-1430) 1430-2100, 1x 1430·:2230) 

Oxford-4 PSW (lx 63-0-1030, 2x Oxford· 3 PSW ( 2x 1430-2100, lx 
630-1400, lx 630-1430) 1430-2230) 

*two ofthe630-1430 PSWsat 
Elgin are shared with Oxford 

TOTAL FOR 2RN 2RN 1RN 
HOME I 3RPN 2RPN 1RPN 

126beds 
16 PSW (approxJ 12 PSW ( approx.) 4PSW 
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ClJRRENT NURSING STAFF LKVELS 

UNIT DAYS EVENINGS NIGHTS 

0630to 1430 1430to 2230 2230to 0630 

YELLOW 1RN/RPN 1 R.N/RPN 2 RN/R.PN 
(Kent & Elgin) 

4 PSW (2 x 630-14301 2x 630-1400) 3 PSW (1x1430 to 2230, 4PSW 
30beds 2x1430-2100) ( one of each unit) 

BLUE 1RN/RPN lRN/RPN 
(Lambton) 

4 PSW (2x 630-1430, 2x 630-1400) 3PSW (1x 1430-2230, 2x 1430-
33 beds 2100) 

PINK 1RN/RPN lRN/RPN 
(Oxford& 

Elgin) 4 PSW (2 x 630-1430¥ 2x 630-1400) 3 PSW (lx 143:0-2230, 2x 
1430-2100) 

33 beds 

GREEN 
(Lower Level-

1 RN/RPN 1RN/RPN 

Wildwood) 4 PSW (2 x 630~1430, 2x 630-1400) 3 PSW (1 g 143-0-2230, 2x 
1430-2100) 

30beds 

TOTAL FOR 4 RN /RPN (1 must be an RN), Also, 1 4 RN /RPN (1 must be an RN}. 2 RN/RPN (lmustbean.RN) 
HOME RN'float Also, 1 RPN .float position 

posted. 4PSW 
126 beds 16PSW 

12PSW 
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swom June 13, 2018 
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Jarlette Health Services 
Long Term Care Division 

Title: Resident Rights, Care and Setvic_es - Medicatioti Management - Diabetic Page 1 of 3 

Care 
Mari'uai: Resident Care Manual I Section: Medication Management System 
Own~·r: Christina B"ath Effective Pate: 05/01/2007 
Approver{~) ; -Judy Maltais Revised Date_: 2013.-10-07 
Printed copies are for reference only. Please refer to the electro111c copy for the latest version. 

Medication Management System - Diabetic Care 

Purpose: 

To ensure the safe and appropriate storage and admihistration of diabetic medications in 
keeping with set legislation and regulations as identified by the Ministry of Health and long 
Term Care, College of Nurses of Ontario and Ontario College of Pharmacists. 

To ensure the safe and appropriate storage and administration of diabetic medications in 
keeping with expected practice of Jarlette Health Services. 

Policy; 

OiabeUc medications shall only be dispensed with a written prescription from the attending 
physician. 

Oral diabetic medications shall be dispensed in keeping with the pharmacy's normal method of 
packaging, including multi~<;iose medicatlon strips, and stored in the locked medication room 
and/or locked medicati.on cart, accessible only by the Regi~trant assigned for the administration 
of medications for the shift and or the unit. 

Injectable diabetic medicatio_ns shall be di$pensed in pen filled cartridges and stored in the 
locked medication room a.hd or locked medication cart, acces$ible only by the Registrant 
assigned for tne administration of medicati9ns for the shift and or the unit. In lmiq.ue situations 
where a resident is receiving multiple types of insulin at one time, a safety syringe and the vials 
of insulin may be used. It is lmportant to note however; that insulin is only to be drawn with a 
syringe from a vial , NEVER to be drawn from a pen filled cartrid~e. 

All unopened insulin sh~II be stored in the medication fridge, with temperature monitored and 
maintained between 2 & 8C; opened insulin may be stored at room temperature for a period of 
up to 28 days. Th~ open cartridge will be disposed of it a resident has returned from an LOA or 
hospitalization that would exci::ect the 28 day time frame. 

Discontinued and expired diabetic medications shall be removed from the medication cart, 
medicatlon room, and medication fridge immediately and prepared for drug destruction in 
keeping With policy. 

Where practical, two Registered staff shall conduct ~n "independent double check" to be in line 
with ISMP which inclL,Jdes the dosage and type of insulin to be administered. 
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Jartette Health Services 
long Term Care Divjsion 

Title: Resident Rights, Care and Service~ - Medic;atioi1 Man~gcmetit - Diabetic Page 2 of~ 

Care· 
Manu.al: R~sident Care Manual I Section: Medication Management Syst~m 

Own~r: Christina Bath Effective Date: 05/01/2007 
Approver(s}: Judy Malla!s Revised Date: 2013-10-07 

. Printed copies are for reference only, Please refer to the electronic copy for the fatest version . 

Procedure: 

The attending physician/nurse practitioner will: 

• Ensure that the medication order is complete, legible ,;:ind includes: 

" Date and time of order 

• Resident name 

• Name of medication to be administered 

• Dosage of meditation to be administered 

• R.oute of .medica.tion to b~ ad.ministered 

" f=requency in which the medication is to be administered 

• Signature and status of the prescriber 

• Ensure that the written order uses the word "units" and not "U" as "U" is consid~red a DO 
NOT USE abbreviation 

o Ensure that any accompanying lab and or diagnostics are ordered as applicable, such 
as glucometer testing, fasting glucose, HbA1c 

" Provicje cl_a.rlfication for any inpomplete, inappropriat.e anq/or misunderstood orders 

• Evaluate the appropriateness of the prescribed medication for the resident 

• Verify that informed consent is received from the Resident and/or Power of Attorney for 
personal care, prior to ordering the medication 

• Re~order the diabetic medications only after assessing resident need and effectiveness 
of the therapy provided as evidenced by the re$Ults of labs and or diagnostics completed 

The contracted pharmacy vendor will: 

• Identify any potential interactions and/or alerts which would contraindicate the prescribed 
treatment 

• Verbalize any concerns of potential inter!i\ctions ~nd/or alerts which would contraindicate 
the prescribed treatment to the attending physician 
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Jarlette Health Services 
Long Term Care Division 

Title: Resident Rights, Care and Services - Medication Management " Diabetic Page 3 of 3 

Care 
Manual: Resident Care Manual I Section: Medication Management System 
Owner: Christina Bath Effective D~te: 05/01/2007 
Approver(st Judy Maltais Revised Date: 2013~10-07 
Printed copies are for reference onfy. Please refer to the electronic copy for the latest version. 

• Fill the prescription for diabetic medication only with a written order signed by the 
physician 

The Registered staff will: 

• Ensure that a written order for the medication is documented on the physician order form 

a Ensure that the medication order is complete, legible and includes: 

Date and time of order 

• Resident name 

• Name of medJc_ation to be ~dmlnisterecl 

• Dosage of medication to be administered 

• Route of medication to be administered 

" Frequency in Which the medication is to b.e administered 

• Signature and statu::; of the prescriber 

"' Clarify any incomplete, inappropriate and or misunderstood orders 

o Evaluate the appropriateness of the prescribed medication for the resident 

• Verify that informed consent is received from the resident and/or power of attorney for 
personal care, prfor to administering. the medicatiQn 

- o C~rry out blood glucose monitoring as ordered by the physician 

o Ass,;;ss, document and advise the attending physician of the effectiveness of the 
medication, side effects, signs of adverse drug rei:lctions and or drug interactions, signs 
of hypoglycemic and or hyperglycemia reactions 

Cross_Reference(s): 
Policy Title 

College Qf Nurses of Ontario 

LTCHA, 2007, S.O. 2007, s. 131. 

Institute for Safe Medication Prac,tices 
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Jarlette Health Services 
Long Term Care Division 

Title: Resident Rights, Care and Services - Abuse - Education and Training I Page 1 of 2 

Manual: Resident Care l Section: Abuse 

Owner: Judy Maltais I Effective Date: 09/16/2013 

Approver(s): Judy Maltais I Version: 1 I Revised Date: 

Printed copies are for reference only. Please refer to the electronic copy for the latest version. 

Resident Rights, Care and Services - Abuse - Education and Training 

Purpose: 

To ensure that education and training is provided to all staff related to abuse, including but not 
limited to: 

• Training on the relationship between power imbalances between staff and residents and 
the potential for abuse and neglect by those in a position of trust, power and 
responsibility for resident care. 

• Situations that may lead to abuse and neglect and how to avoid such situations. 

Policy: 

All staff shall receive education and training related to abuse at minimum, upon hire and 
annually thereafter. · 

All staff shall receive education and training related tq abuse upon request of the employee or 
upon identified need of the employee by the Administrator and or their Supervisor. 

Procedure: 

The lead for Staff Education will: 

• Ensure that education and training is provided related to the: 
o relationship between power imbalances between staff and residents and the 

potential for abuse and neglect by those in a position of trust, power and 
responsibility for resldent care. 

o Situations that may lead to abuse and neglect and how to avoid such situations 
• Ensure that all new hires receive education and training upon hire as outlined in the 

above as part of their general orientation to the home. 
• Ensure that all staff receive education and training annually thereafter as outlined in the 

above as part of an annual education program. 
• Track education and training provided as per set guidelines. 
• Advise the employee's Supervisor if the employee fails to complete annual education 

and training related to abuse. 
• Assess the effectiveness of the education provided to the employee as per set 

guidelines. 

The Supervisor will: 

• Assist the lead for staff education in ensuring that all staff complete annual education 
and training related to abuse. 

• In the event that an employee has not completed their annual education and training 
related to abuse, follow up with the employee and provide expectations for completion. 
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Jarlette Health Services 
Long Term Care Division 

Title: Resident Rights, Care and Services -Abuse - Education and Training 

Manual: Resident Care I Section: 
I Page 2 of 2 

Abuse 

Owner: Judy Maltais Effective Date: 09/16/2013 

Approver(s): Judy Maltais I Version: 1 Revised Date: 

?rmted copies are for reference only. Please refer to the electronic copy for the latest version. 

, Engage the assistance of the Administrator for any employee refusing to complete 
annuaf education and training related to abuse. 

The Administrator will: 

• Ensure that all supervisors complete annual education and training related to abuse. 
• Support the supervisor in ensuring that all staff complete annual education and training 

related to abuse. 
• Ensure that all supervisors are knowledgeable of what to do in the event of suspected 

and or alleged abuse or neglect. 

Cross Reference(s): 

Policy Title 
College of Nurses of Ontario (1995): One is One Too Many 

College of Nurses of Ontario Standards Abuse 

College of Nurses of Ontario Standard for the Therapeutic Nurse-Client Relationship 

College of Nurses of Ontario Abuse of Nurses 

Ontario Regulation 79/1 O: 

Part I - Interpretation: 2. Abuse 

Part II - Residents: Rights, Care and Services: 96-99. Prevention of Abuse and 
Neglect 

Part II - Residents: Rights, Care and Services: 104. Licensees who report 
investigations under s. 23 (2) of Act 

Resident Bill of Rights 

Advocacy Centre for the Elderly: Elder Abuse - Frequently Asked Questions 

Resident Rights, Care and Services - Abuse 

Resident Rights, Care and Services -Abuse - Education and Training 

Resident Rights, Care and Services - Abuse - Evaluation 

Resident Rights, Care and Services - Abuse - Identification 

Resident Rights, Care and Services - Abuse - Prevention 

Resident Rights, Care and Services -Abuse - Zero Tolerance 

( 
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Jarlette Health Services 
Long Term Care Division 

Title: Resident Rights, Care and Services - Abuse - Prevention I Page 1 of 3 

Manual: Resident Care I Section: Abuse 

Owner: Judy Maltais I Effective Date: 09/16/2013 

Approver(s}: Judy Maltais J Version: 1 I Revised Date: 

Printed copies are for reference onfy. Please refer to the electronic copy for the latest version. 

· Resident Rights, Care and Services - Abuse - Prevention 

Purpose: 

To promote and ensure an environment which prevents abuse and negfect. 

To identify measures and strategies to prevent abuse and neglect. 

To ensure the safety and well-being of all involved. 

Policy: 

Measures and strategies to prevent abuse and neglect shall be implemented in an effort to 
ensure an environment which prevents abuse and neglect. 

Procedure: 

AU team members, including but not limited to all employees, volunteers, contracted and or 
agency ·staff, residents and families will: 

• Guard their actions and behaviors in way that ensures that all resident's are treated with 
courtesy and respect in a way that fully recognizes the resident's dignity and · 
individuality, free from mental and physical abuse. 

• Demonstrate compassion, patience and tolerance. 
• Discuss concerns and or challenges faced with particular residents with their Charge 

Nurse, Director of Care and or Administrator to prevent problems from arising. 
• Advise their Charge Nurse, Director of Care and or Administrator of personal challenges 

and or concerns of peers not coping with expectations in the work environment so that 
intervention can be implemented before an incident occurs. 

• Discuss potential conflicts that the resident may have with other residents with the 
Charge Nurse, Director of Care and or Administrator, as relocation of residents involved 
may help in preventing conflicts and or responsive behavior. 

• Schedule a multi·disciplinary care conference to plan a united strategy. 
• Ensure that basic needs of the resident are assessed and responded to including pain, 

hunger and toileting. 
• Use tools that are available to help identify triggers and discuss approaches that have 

been effective in preventing responsive and or escalating behaviors. 
• Discuss strategies with the Charge Nurse, Director of Care and or Administrator for 

responding to behaviors which may be aggressive and or unpredictable. Techniques to 
promote positive interactions for residents with aggressive and or unpredictable 
behaviors include: 
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JarJette Health Services 
Long Term Care Division 

Title: Resident Rights. Care and Services - Abuse - Prevention 
Manual: Resident Care I 

I Page 2 of 3 
Section: Abuse 

Owner: Judy Maltais Effective Date: 09/16/2013 
Approver(s): Judy Maltais I Version: 1 Revised Date: 
Prmted copies are for reference only. Please refer to the electronic copy for the latest version. 

o Approach the resident and from the front. Be sure you have the resident's 
attention before touching or speaking to the resident. 

o Speak slowly and quietly with simple, short sentences, using courtesy and 
respect when making requests of the resident. 

o Use a positive approach; all residents respond better to a positive attitude and 
approach. . 

o Do not argue or attempt to reason with a resident whose behaviours are 
escalating, as this will only increase frustration for all parties involved. 

o Do not display anger or impatience, verbally or by gestures such as shaking 
head or pointing fingers. This will only increase confusion and agitation. 

o Allow adequate time for the resident to respond to directions or requests to 
perform. 

o Provide choice for the resident, but limit the number of choices provided to 2 or 3 
options as decision making may be overwhelming and. result in frustration and 
anger. 

o Do not compromise the resident's personal space. 
o If strategies are not working, leave the resident and return in 10 - 15 minutes. 

If concerns of your own physical safety are present all team members, including but not limited 
to all employees, volunteers, contracted and or agency staff, residents and families will: 

• Ensure that the resident Is not at risk of self injury or at risk of injuring another. 
• Stand out of the reach of the resident, respect the personal space of the resident. 
• Know your exits and do not put yourself into an area where you do not have an exit. 
• Back out of the room. 
• Continue to make eye contact with the resident, but be aware of signs that this may 

actually be increasing behaviors, as this sometimes Increases uncomfortability of the 
resident. 

• Seek the assistance of other team members and ask for help. 

( 
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Jarlette Health Services 
Long Term Care Division 

Title: Resident Rights, Care and Services - Abuse - Prevention I Page 3 of 3 

Manual: Resident Care I Section: Abuse 

Owner: Judy Maltais I Effec.tive Date: 09/16/2013 

Approver(s): Judy Maltais I Version: 1 I Revised Date: 
Printed copies are for reference only. Please refer to the electronic copy for the latest version. 

Cross Reference(s): 

Policv Title 
College of Nurses of Ontario (1995): One is One Too Many 

College of Nurses of Ontario Standards Abuse 

College of Nurses of Ontario Standard for the Therapeutic Nurse-Client Relationship 

College of Nurses of Ontario Abuse of Nurses 

Ontario Regulation 79/1 O: 

Part I - Interpretation: 2. Abuse 

Part II - Residents: Rights, Care and Services: 96-99. Prevention of Abuse and 
Neglect 

Part II - Residents: Rights, Care and Services: 104. Licensees who report 
investigations under s. 23 (2) of Act 

Resident Bill of Rights 

Advocacy Centre for the Elderly: Elder Abuse - Frequently Asked Questions 

Resident Rights. Care and Services - Abuse 

Resident Rights, Care and Services -Abuse - Education and Training 

Resident Rights, Care and Services - Abuse - Evaluation 

Resident Rights, Care and Services -Abuse - Identification 

Resident Rights, Care and Services - Abuse - Prevention 

Resident Rights, Care and Services -Abuse - Zero Tolerance 
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Jarlette Health Services 
Long Term Care Division 

Title: Resident Rights, Care and Services - Abuse - Eva[uation I Page 1 of 2 

Manual: Resident Care I Section: Abuse 

Owner: Judy Maltais I Effective Date: 09/16/2013 

Approver(s): Judy Maltais I Version: 1 I Revised Date: 

Printed copies are for reference only. Please refer to the electronic copy for the latest version. 

Resident Rights1 Care and Services-Abuse - Evaluation 

Purpose: 

To promote and ensure an environment which prevents abuse and neglect. 
To identify measures and strategies to prevent abuse and neglect. 
To identify what changes and improvements are required to.prevent further occurrences. 
To ensure the safety and well-being of all involved. 

Policy: 

An analysis of each incident of abuse and or neglect shall be undertaken immediate ly upon 
awareness. 

An annual evaluation of the home's zero tolerance of abuse and neglect shall be undertaken to 
identify what changes and improvement are required to prevent further occurrenc.es. 

The analysis of each incident of abuse and neglect ahd then annual evaluation of the home's 
zero tolerance of abuse and neglect shall be documented, including the date of the evaluation, 
the names of the persons who participated in the evaluation and the date that the changes and 
improvements were implemented. 

Procedure: 

The Administrator will: 

• Ensure that all reports of alleged abuse and neglected are immediately reported, 
investigated and analyzed. 

• Ensure that on a yearly basis the home's policy and procedure related to zero tolerance 
of abuse and neglect is evaluated and changes recommended to ensure improved 
outcomes. 

• Ensure that recommended changes are implemented. 
• Retain copies of the above evaluations in the home's quality council records. 

Cross Reference(s): 

Policy Title 
College of Nurses of Ontario (1995): One is One Too Many 

College of Nurses of Ontario Standards Abuse 

College of Nurses of Ontario Standard for the Therapeutic Nurse-Client Relationship 

College of Nurses of Ontario Abuse of Nurses 
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Long Term Care Division 

Title: R~sident Rights, Care and Services - Abuse - Evaluation 
Manual: Resident Care 1 

J Page 2 of 2 
Section: Abuse 

Owner: Judy Maltais Effective Date: 09/16/2013 
Approver(s): Judy Maltais I Version: 1 Revised Date: 
Printed copies are for reference only. Please refer to the electronic copy for the latest version. 

Ontario Regulation 79/10: 

Part I - Interpretation: 2. Abuse 

Part II - Residents: Rights, Care and Services: 96-99. Prevention of Abuse and 
Neglect 

Part II - Residents: Rights, Care and Services: 104. Licensees who report 
investigations under s. 23 (2) of Act 

Resident Bill of Rights 

Advocacy Centre for the Elderly: Elder Abuse - Frequently Asked Questions 

Resident Rights, Care and Services ~ Abuse 

Resident Rights, Care and Services -Abuse - Education and Training 

Resident Rights, Care and Services - Abuse - Evaluation 

Resident Rights, Care and Services - Abuse ·· Identification 

Resident Rights, Care anq Services - Abuse M Prevention 

Resident Right$, Care and Services - Abuse- Zero Tolerance 

( 

( 
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Jarlette Health Services 
Long Term Care Division 

Title: Resident Rights, Care and Services -Abuse w Zero Tolerance - Staff I Page 1 of 11 
Acknowledgement 
Manual: Resident Care I Section: Abuse 

Owner: Judy Maltais Effective Date: 09/16/2013 
Approver(s): Judy Maltais I Version: 1 Revised Date: 2015-03-23 

Resident Rights, Care and Services -Abuse· Zero-Tolerance Policy for Resident Abuse 
and Neglect - Staff Acknowledgement 

Purpose: 

To provide clarity and understanding to all, (including but not limited to all employees, 
volunteers, contracted and or agency staff, residents and families) regarding a Jarlette Health 
Service's zero tolerance regarding resident abuse. 

To provide clarity and understanding to all, (lncluding but not limited to all employees, 
volunteers, contracted and or agency staff, residents and families) regarding the definition of 
abuse, identification of abuse, actions to be taken when abuse is suspected and reporting 
responsibilities. 

To provide clarity and understanding to all, {Including but not limited to all employees, 
volunteers, contracted and or agency staff, residents and families) of the consequences of 
resident abuse and/or failure to report suspected and or actual abuse. 

• Zero policy tolerance regarding resident abuse. 
• The definitions of resident abuse. 
• The reporting mechanisms to be followed. 
• The responsibilities of all team members (including but not limited to all employees, 

volunteers, contracted and or agency staff, residents and families). 
• The consequences of resident abuse and failure to report. 
• Available counseling, education, training and or community resources. 

Jarrette Health Services has implemented a zero-tolerance policy that takes all appropriate 
actions to address the prevention, reporting and elimination of abuse and neglect of residents. 
Jarlette Health Services' policy is consistent with the policies of the Ministry of Health and Long
Term Care, all applicable laws and the Service Agreement entered into between the Ministry 
and Jarlette Health Services. 

Definitions: 

A "zero.tolerance policy" means a policy that: 
• Builds awareness of, and educates to achieve, the goal of elimination of abuse and 

neglect; 
• Allows no exceptions; 
• Tolerates no abusive or neglectful behaviour: and 
• Requires strict compliance and enforcement. 

"Staff' of the Home includes any permanent and contract, full-time and part.time: 
• Employees 
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• Physicians 
• Agency staff 
• Contracted health-care professionals or other contractors working at the home 
• Paid trainees 
• Students under clinical placements 

"Substitute Decision-Maker" in relation to a resident, means, depending on the context, one or 
more of the forro·wing: 

• The person who would be authorized under the Health Care Consent Act, to give or 
refuse consent to a treatment on behalf of the resident. if the resident were Incapable of 
making decisions with respect to the treatment under that Act; 

• The person who would be authorized under the Health Care Consent Act, to make a 
decision concerning a personal assistance service on behalf of the resident, if the 
resident were incapable of making decisions with respect to the personal assistance 
service under that Act; 

• The person who is authorized under the Substitute Decisions Act to make decisions 
concerning the resident's property, or ( 

• The person who is authorized under the Substitute Decisions Act to make a decision 
concerning the resident's personal care, if the resident is incapable of making the 
decision. 

"Consent" of the resident means: 
• The consent of a resident who is capable of making the decision, or 
• The consent of the resident's legally authorized substitute decision-maker, if the resident 

is incapable of making the decision. 
• "Abuse" in relation to a resident means physical, sexual, emotional, verbal or financial abuse. as 

defined below. 
• "Neglect" means the failure to provide a resident with the treatment, care, services or assistance 

required for health, safety or well-being, and includes inaction or a pattern of inaction that 
jeopardizes the health, safety or well-being of one or more residents."Physical abuse" means: 
(i) the use of physical force by anyone other than a resident that causes physical injury 
or pain; (ii} administering or withholding a drug for an inappropriate purpose; or (iii) the 
use of physical force by a resident that causes physical injury to another resident. 
Physical abuse does not include the use of force that is appropriate to the provision of 
care or assisting a resident with activities of daily living, unless the force used is 
excessive in the circumstances. 

• ''Sexual abuse" means: (i) any consensual or non-consensual touching, behaviour or 
remarks of a sexual nature or sexual exploitation that is directed towards a resident by a 
licensee or staff member; or (ii) any non-consensual touching, behayiour or remarks of a 
sexual nature or sexual exploitation directed towards a resident by a person other than a 
licensee or staff member. Sexual abuse does not include: (i) touching, behaviour or 

( 
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remarks of a cfinical nature that are appropriate to the provision of care or assisting a 
resident with activities of dally living; or (I[) consensual touching, behaviour or remarks of 
a sexual nature between a resident and a licensee or staff member that is in the course 
of a sexual relationship that began before the resident was admitted to the long-term 
care home or before the licensee or staff member became a licensee or staff member. 

• "Emotional abuse" means: (i) any threatening, insulting, Intimidating or humiliating 
gestures, actions, behaviour or remarks, Including imposed social isolation, shunning, 
ignoring, lack of acknowledgement or infantilizatton that are performed by anyone other 
than a resident, or (ii) any threatening or intimidating gestures, actions, behaviour or 
remarks by a resident that causes alarm or fear to another resident where the resident 
performing the gestures. actions, behaviour or remarks understands and appreciates 
their consequences. 

• "Verbal abuse" means: (i) any form of verbal communication of a threatening or 
intimidating nature or any form of verbal communication of a belittling or degrading 
nature which diminishes a resident's sense of well-being , dignity or self-worth, that is 
made by anyone other than a resident, or (ii) any form of verbal communication of a 
threatening or intimidating nature made by a resident that leads another resident to fear 
for his or her safety where the resident making the communication understands and 
appreciates its consequences. 

• "Financial abuse" means any misappropriation or misuse of a resident's money or 
property. 

"Licensee" means: 
• "holder of a license issued under the Long Term Care Act, and includes the municipality 

or municipalities or board of management that maintains a municipal home, joint home 
or First Nations home approved under Part VIII; ("titulaire de pennis") 

Policy: 

"Zero tolerance" means that Jarlette Health Services shall: 
• Uphold the right of the residents of long-term care facilities to be treated with dignity and 

respect within those facilities, and to live free from abuse and neglect. 
• Prohibit the abuse of any resident In Jarlette Health Services by any person, and prohibit 

the neglect of residents by staff. 
• Provide Information and education regarding abuse and neglect and their prevention. 
• Treat every allegation of abuse or neglect as a serious matter: 
• Investigate every a!fegation of abuse or neglect. 
• Take corrective action, including sanctions or penalties, against those who have 

committed abuse or neglect against a resident. 
• Report to poHce any abuse or neglect which may constitute a criminal offence. 
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• Report to the Director at the Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care every alleged, 
suspected or witnessed incident of abuse or neglect. 

• Make every effort to eliminate abuse and neglect through the quality and risk 
management programs 

Procedure: 

Duty To Report 

The Long"Term Care Homes Act, 2007 clearly identiffes matters that require reporting to the 
Director of the Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care. The Act provides that: 

A person who has reasonable grounds to suspect that any of the following has occurred or may 
occur shall immediately report the suspicion and the information upon which it is based to the 
Director: 

• Improper or incompetent treatment or care of a resident that resulted in harm or risk 
of harm to the resident 

• Abuse of a resident by anyone or neglect of a resident by the licensee or staff that ( 
resulted in harm or risk of harm to the resident 

• Unlawful conduct that resulted in harm or risk of harm to a resident 
• Misuse or misappropriation of a resident's money 
• Misuse or misappropriation of funding provided to the licensee under the Long-Term 

Care Homes Act, 2007 or the Local Health System Integration Act, 2006. 

It is the policy of this Home that no person shall retaliate against another person, whether by 
action or omission, or threaten to do so because: · 

• anything has been disclosed to a Ministry inspector or manager of the Home; 
• anything has been disclosed to the Director of the Ministry of Health and Long"Term 

Care including, without limitation: 
o a report made pursuant to a person's duty to report as outllned above; 
o advising of a breach of a requirement under the Long-Term Care Home Act, 

2007; 
o advising of any other matter concerning the care of a resident or the operation of 

the Home that the person reporting believes ought to be reported to the Director. 

Investigating and Responding to Alleged Abuse and Neglect 

• Staff members, volunteers, substitute decision-makers, family members or any other 
person who has reasonable grounds to suspect abuse or neglect of a resident must 
immediately report their suspicion to the most senior administrative personnel on site at 
the Home. 
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• Qualified staff members or volunteers who have reasonable grounds to suspect abuse 
or neglect of a resident should assess the resident and provide any necessary care. 

• The most senior administrative staff member (or designate) who receives a report of 
resident abuse or neglect will: 

o Assess the resident to determine any injury and provide any necessary care; 
o Immediately remove the accused abuser from the resident; 
o Send an accused staff member home with pay pending completion of the 

investigation; 
o Promptly notify the Administrator and/or Director of Care of the alleged, 

suspected or witnessed incident of abuse or neglect; 
o Notify the resident's physician; 
o Immediately notify the resident's substitute decision-maker or any person 

specified by the resident of an alleged, suspected or witnessed incident of abuse 
or neglect of the resident that has resulted in a physical injury or pain to the 
resident or that causes distress to the resident that could potentially be 
detrimental to the resident's health or well-being. In all other cases, notification 
must be provlded within 12 hours upon becoming aware of any alteged, 
suspected or witnessed incident of abuse or neglect of the resident. 

o Contact Police if the abuse or neglect may constitute a criminal offence; and 
o Commence a preliminary investigation by: 

• Following the investigation procedures using the Resident Rights, Care and 

Services - Administration Investigation Checklist . 

• Obtaining written and signed statements from all witnesses; and 
• Documenting all pertinent information in the resident's record and complete 

resident incident reports. 

Upon receiving a report of resident abuse or neglect, the Administrator or Director of Care will: 
• Immediately review the allegations of abuse and neglect and other information 

gathered during the prelrminary investigation; 
• Promptly notify the Operations Team of the alleged incident: 
• Immediately notffy the resident's substitute decision-maker or any other person 

specified by the resident. if notification has not already been provided; 
• Contact Police if the abuse or neglect may constitute a criminal offence, if police 

have not already been contacted; 
• Notify the Home's lawyers upon advice of the Operatrons Team; 
• Ensure that a thorough Investigation is completed immediately; 
• File a written report of the results of the investigation with the Director at the 

Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care within 10 days of the Horne becoming 
aware of the alleged, suspected or witnessed incident of abuse or neglect. A 
preliminary and final report may be required; 
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• 

• 

• 
• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Report the results of the investigation to the resident or the resident's substitute 
decision-maker upon completion of the investigation; 
Evaluate the care needs for a resident abuser or make alternate care 
arrangements if required, involving the resident's physician, substitute decision
rnaker and CCAC; 
Complete thorough documentation fn the resident's record; 
Complete accurate documentation of all d!scusslons surrounding the incident and 
further investigation; 
Notify the Ministry's Regional Office via Unusual Occurrence Form within the 
required timeframes. as required. 
Notify the staff member's professional regulatory college (e.g. College of Nurses) 
or professional association of any abuse or neglect found to have been committed 
by a staff member; 
Discipline or terminate an employee who has committed resident abuse or neglect, 
as appropriate; and 
Terminate the services of a volunteer, contractor or agency staff member who has 
committed resident abuse or neglect. 

Measures and Strategies for Abuse and Neglect Prevention 

Every resident has the right to be treated with courtesy and respect in a way that fully 
recognizes the resident's dignity and individuality and to be free from mental and physical 
abuse. Staff working in long-term care must demonstrate compassion. patience and tolerance 
when caring for residents. 

Jarlette Health Services has developed the following measures and strategies to assist in the 
prevention of resident abuse and neglect: 

Dealing with Residents 

• If a staff member has difficulty dealing with a particular resident, that staff member 
should discuss his or her feelings with the charge nurse and peers before a problem 
arises. 

• If a staff member senses that a peer is under pressure or not coping with expectations in 
the work environment, he or she must report the situation and intervene before an 
Incident occurs. 

• If a resident has a potential for aggressive or unpredictable behaviour: 
a Approach the resident from the front. Be sure you have the resident's attention 

before touching or speaking. 
a Speak slowly and quietly with simple, short sentences and use courtesy when 

making requests. 

( 

( 
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o Use a positive approach. Residents respond favourably to ·a positive attitude and 
approach. 

o Do not argue or try to reason with a disturbed resident. The resident may not be 
thinking logically and you will increase his or her frustration. 

o Do not display anger or impatience, verbally or by gesture (e.g. shaking tiead or 
pointing finger, shouting). This will increase the resident's confusion and 
agitation. 

o Allow adequate time for the resident to respond to directions or requ.est to 
perform. {dementia may increase time required to absorb instructions and 
respond). . 

o Reasonably limit the resident's choices, such as activities, clothing and food. 
Decision-making may be overwhelming and result in frustration and anger for the 
resident. 

o If strategies are not working, leave the resident and return in 10 - 15 minutes. 
Ensure that the resident is not at risk of self-injury or at risk of injuring another 
resident. 

o Residents may have to be relocated within the Home, to prevent situations from 
escalating. 

o A multidisciplinary conference may be called to plan a united strategy. 

Staff Orientation and Training 

• During orientation and annually thereafter, all staff members will receive education on 
various topics including. but not limited to, the following: 

o the Residents' Bill of Rights; 
o the Home's "Zero Tolerance Policy for Abuse and Neglect of Residents"; 
o training on the relationship between power imbalances between staff and 

residents and the potential for abuse and neglect by those in a position of trust, 
power and responsibility for resident care, and 

o situations that may tead to abuse and neglect and how to avoid such situations. 
• Staff will be informed that it is the responsibility of every staff member to report any 

alleged, suspected or witnessed incident of abuse and neglect of a resident. Incidents 
must be reported immediately to the staff member's supervisor or another member of the 
management team (e.g . Administrator or Director of Care) 

• Staff will be made aware of the need to discuss problematic situations relating to working 
with residents or other staff so that a potentially abusive situation may be averted before 
an incident occurs. Work schedules, resident assignment and staff break times will be 
considered to allow for resolution of any problems. 

• Staff members who encounter stressful situations in their personal lives will be 
encouraged to make their employer aware. so that they may receive assistance as 
required to deal with any unresolved issues. Social Services. Counseling Services, or 
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Employee Assistance Programs may be used to help the employee to avert potential 
abusive situations at work. 

Substitute Decision-Maker/Family Orientation and Education 

At the time of the resident's admission into the Home, substitute decision-makers and famify 
member will be informed about: 

• The Residents Bill of Rights; 
• the Home's "Zero Tolerance Policy for Abuse and Neglect of Residents"; 
.. What acts or omissions constitutes abuse and neglect of a resident 
• The consequences for having abused or neglected a resident. 
• This education will be provided by the Home's Resident and Family Services 

Worker. 

Substitute decision.makers and family members will also be informed that they may discuss any 
issues or concerns in their dealings with the resident with management so that they may receive 
assistance to prevent a potentially abusive situation with the resident. 

Substitute decision-makers and family members will be encouraged to attend family meetings 
with the Home to help them understand the care being provided to residents, how'to prevent 
abusive situations, and how to establish open communication and discussions with residents 
and the Home. 

Copies of the Home's policies and procedures, or other literature, may be provided to substitute 
decision-makers and family members to assist them with understanding what acts or omissions 
are abusive or neglectful. 

Educational sessions regardtng resident abuse and neglect will be held for substitute decision
makers and family members yearly, or as requested or needed, to allow for a full understanding 
of what constitutes abuse and neglect. 

Substitute decision-makers and family members will be encouraged to discuss personal 
problems wfth their doctor, therapist, clergy, the local Health Unit Social Services Department, 
their employer's Employee Assistant Program, or a close family member or friend who is trained 
to deal with these issues. 

Substitute decision-makers and family members will be encouraged to seek prevention rather 
than suffer the consequences of having abused a loved one. 

( 
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Procedures and Interventions to Assist Residents 
Jarlette Health Services has established procedures and interventions to assist and support 
residents who have been abused or neglected, or allegedly abused or neglected. These 
procedures and interventions include, without limitation, any one of more of the following: 
1. The resident will undergo a medical examination by his or her physician; 
2. The resident's substitute decision-maker (If any} or any other person specified by the 

resident will be promptly advised of the alleged, suspected or witnessed incident of 
abuse or neglect; 

3. The resident will be offered assistance in communicating the incident to the Home, if 
assistance is required (e.g. translation assistance); 

4. The resident will be provided access to the Home's Resident Family Services Co
Ordinator or a rights advisor; 

5. Police will be notified of any abuse or neglect that may constitute a criminal offence; 
6. The resident will be protected from having any further interactions or communications 

with the alleged abuser until completion of an investigation, and thereafter if abuse or 
neglect are found to have occurred; 

7. The resident or the resident's substitute decision-maker will be advised of the results of 
the Home's investigation upon completion; and 

8. The Home will make available to all staff, residents, families and substitute-decision 
makers a list of resources that can be accessed for more information on resident abuse 
and neglect. The following are some of the resources available (please note this list is 
not exhaustive}. For more resources consult the internet under "abuse-seniors in 
Ontario". 
Advocacy Centre for the Elderly www.advocactcentreelderl:,L.org 
2 Carlton St., Suite 701 
Toronto, Ontario M5B 1 J3 
Phone: 416-598-2656 Fax: 416-598-7924 
The Ontario Network for the Prevention of Elder Abuse 
222 College St., Suite 106 
Toronto, Ontario M5T 3J1 
Phone 416-978-1716 · Fax: 416-978-4771 
Ministry of Health and Long Term Care 
Client Service Unit 
900 Bay Street, Roo'm M1-57 
Toronto, Ontario M7 A 1 N3 
Mon-Fri 8:30 - 5:00 
Phone : 416-482-4359 OR 1-800-665-9092 Fax: 416-325-7136 
The United Senior Citizens of Ontario 
3033 Lakeshore Blvd West 
Toronto, Ontario M8V 11<5 
Phone: 1-888-320-2222 
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Procedures and Interventions/Consequences for Those who Abuse and Neglect 
Residents 

Where a staff member is a!teged to have abused or neglected a resident, that staff member will 
be immediately suspended, with pay, pending investigation by the Home. Staff who abuse 
and/or neglect a resident will face one or more consequences, including: 

• Discipline up to and including termination of employment/services; 
• Reporting of the incident to the staff member's professional college and/or 

association; and 
• Reporting the staff member to police. 

Family members, friends or any other person who abuses, or allegedly abuses, a resident may 
be: 

• prohibited from having any further contact with the resident and prohibited from 
attending at the Home; and 

• Reported to pollce . 

Your signature affixed here indicates that yciu have been informed of and provided with this 
Zero Tolerance Policy for Abuse and Neglect of Residents in existence here at JARLETTE 
HEAL TH SERVICES. 

iJ1·1 ·~ ,.. ' . . [.t .11 ./ / 
Signature.._,, " . 

-:fu(J;f/B; 
Date I 

( 
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Cross Reference(s}: 

Policv Title 
College of Nurses of Ontario (1995): One is One Too Many 

College of Nurses of Ontario Standards Abuse 

College of Nurses of Ontario Standard for the Therapeutic Nurse-Client Relationship 

College of Nurses of Ontario Abuse of Nurses 

Ontario Regulation 79/10: 

Part I - Interpretation: 2. Abuse 

Part II - Residents: Rights, Care and Services: 96-99. Prevention of Abuse and 
Neglect 

Part II - Residents: Rights, Care and Services: 
investigations under s. 23 (2) of Act 

104. Licensees who report 

Resident Bill of Rights 

Advocacy Centre for the Elderly: Elder Abuse - Frequently Asked Questions 

Resident Rights, Care and Services - Abuse 

Resident Rights, Care and Services -Abuse - Education and Training 

Resident Rights, Care and Services - Abuse - Evaluation 

Resident Rights, Care and Services - Abuse - Identification 

Resident Rights, Care and Services w Abuse w Prevention 

Resident Rights, Care and Services -Abuse - Zero Tolerance 
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~643 .. 000011-14 

MEADOW PARK NURSING HOME (LONPON) 
1210 SOUTHOALE ROAD EAST 
LONDON 

Mandatory/Critical Incident Description 
Aroa.'Location of Unusual Occurrenc~: 

resident's bedr<;,om 

Cl Date and Time 

25~Jul-2014 
20:00 

Dnte and Tirtie Cl first 
Submlttcd lo MOH 

26-Jul .. 2014 
10:23 . 

Please identify wh8thcr you are reporting ._, Mandatory Report or a Critical Incident: 

Mandatory Report [LTCHA, 2007} 

Which Mandatory Report i~B!ogory be~t nµpli~s? 
Abuse/Negl11ct [24(1)(2)] 

Select relevant sub-category as applies to At>uselNe~lect. 

Staff to resident 

O,~scription of the Unusual Occurrence. including ovents learJing up to the occurrence 

09-Nov-2017 

4:40 PM 

Curren! Status 
CHANGED ON 
12·Aug•2014 

08:54 

AMENDED 

Previous Statui; 

SUBMITTED 

Resident Is a 75 year old male with a diagnosis of dementia, stroke, type 2 diabetes and hypertension. Resident Is dependent in 
a wheelchair. Resident has a history of being very vocal, swearing and striking out. On July 25/2014 resident wa& having many 
behavioural Issues which were discussed at nursing huddle. At approximately 20:-00 hrs two PSW's (C.O, C.L) entered·the room 
of the resident to try to provide care. ihe resident was striking out and being vocal to staff members. Resident slapped staff 
member C.O in the arm. Staff member C.O then slapped resident back in the right arm. Resident then proceeded to spit at staff 
at which time.C.O. spit back at resident. PSW C.L left room with PSW C.O and notlfied charge nurse of occurrence. Charge 
nurse D.0 phoned the on- call nurse and sent PSW C.O. home pendfng investigation. 

Identifying information 
R1~sidrmtis) Involved 
Name of resldent(s} INVOLVED In Unusual Occurrence {O}: Horvath, Arpad 

Date of admission of resldent(s) (MM/00/YYYY) {O}: 08/29/2013 

Date of birth of resident(s),(MM/DDNYYY) {O} : 11/14/1938 

Name of Stc1ff who wow PRESENT andlor DISCOVERED lhi, Unusual O,xurm1iw 

Staff who were PRESENT {O} : Chantelle Ladd 

StaffwJ,o were PRl.:SENT {1}: Chlnelo Ojukwo 

Staff who DISCOVERED {O} ; Chantelle l,add 

Staff who DISCOVERED {1} : 

Name of other person(s) PRESENT and/or DISCOVERED tho Unusual Ocr.urrnnco 

Other person(s) who were PRESENT {O} : 

other person(s} who DISCOVERED {O}: 

Nmno of l1omo staff RESPONDING to Unusual Ocr.urrence 

Dottie Duncan, Stephanie Cardoso, Robert VanderHeyden, Melanie Smith 

.. -~·· . .. .. ... . .... . .. . . . .. .. .... . . . . ... . . .. . . ..... .... . . 
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!643-000011-14 

MEADOW PARK NURSING HOME (LONDON) 
1210 SOUTHOALE ROAD EAST 
1.:0NDON 

Actions taken 

Cl O.ite ;111d lime 

25~Jul-2014 
20:00 

What earn wHs given or c1clion taken as cl result of the Ullu$Ual Occ1irrt~nr.e':' 

Dato ond Time Cl first 
Su.bmltted to MOH 

26.Jul~2014 
10:23 

O\l,Nov-2017 

4;40 PM 

Current Status 
CliANGEO ON 
12·Aug·2014 

08:54 

AMENDED 

Previous Status 

WBMfF-'f-EG 

PSW was removed from resident's roQm. Charge nurse notified immediately by PSW C.L. Charge nurse contacted the on-call 
nurse manager who gave Instructions to send PSW home pending an investigation. On-call nurse notified most senior nurse 
manager (Co-DOC M.S,as DOC on vacation) and Administrator R.V. Co,OOC contacted duty inspector to make aware of incident 
(REF# 6737}. Police were contacted. Charge nurse completed a head to toe assessment of resident 

By whorn? 

Dottle Duncan, Stephanie Cardo.so, RobertVanderHeyden, Melanie Smith 

'Nus physician called'~ 
No 

Whal ·otller authorilles wcr., contacted .~boul this Unusual Occummce':' 

Police 

What other additional authonlitJs were contact,:;d? ie.g. First N3t1ons Band Co:iuncil. Veterans Affairs C,imada, Mmistry of 

Labour. etc.) 

Authority name {O} : MOH 

For resident~related occurrences 
\11!(:re retative(s). friend(sJ. designated contact(s) and.'or substitute decision maker(s) contacted? 

Yes 

If YES, provide name ofrelative(sJ, fnend(s). de$i(lnated contacl(sJ and/or substitute decision maker(s) contacted 

Name{O}: 

What is the outcome/current status of the ·1ndivi,jual(s) wllo wasiwere involved in this occurrence? 

Resident assessed by Charge Nurse. No Injury or bruising noted. Residents has no ill effects from Incident. Outcome of the 
internal Investigation lead to the staff member being terminated from the facility. Employee was under probatlon. Police 
contacted home and said they will not be laying charges in the case. 

Analysis and followMup 
Whi:!t 1rnin1::di<1!1J ac:t1rJ11~ htwc~ t,eon takr.:n l<1 prt)'."\'rtl r1i,'..1Hr1.mc11':' 

PSWwas removed from resident's room. Charge nurse notlflod immedlately by PSW C.L. Charge nurse contacted the o·n-call 
nurse manager who gave Instructions to send PSW home pending an investigation. On-call nurse notlfled most senior nurse 
manager (C9·DOC M.S.as DOC on vacation) and Administrator R.V. Co·DOC contacted duty inspector to make aware of Incident 
(REF# 6737). Police were contacted. Charge nurse completed a head to toe assessment of resident. Police came to MeadQw 
Park at 09:30 on July 26/2014 - report# 14·81144 • Policelli • 

. ... . . ... . . , . ····· ......... .. . ....... ........ , ... ..... ... . ..... ..... . ... .. ... . .. ..... .. ...... .... .. ... ........... . .. .. , , . ...... ···· · ··· · ·· . 
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t?ontario 
Ministry of Health a11d Lc:;ng Term Care 

CRITICAL INCIDENT REPORT 
..... 

!643-000011 .. 14 

MEADOW PARK NURSING HOME (LONDON} 
1210 SOUTHDALE ROAD EAST 
LONDON 

Cl Datr. 1ind Timo 

25..Jul .. 2014 
20:00 

D-111• 11nd Tim~ Cl lirs l 
Submittccl to MOH 

26wJul .. 2014 
10:23 

VVhat long-term actions are planned to correct this situation and l)revent H:currence"I 

09-Nov,2017 

4:40 PM 

Current Status 
CHANG!oDON 
12-Aug-2014 

.08:54 

AMENDED 

Previous Status 

SUBMllTEO 

Internal Investigation taking place. Follow-up with police. more information to follow. Police notified facility saying they would 
not be pressing charges. Internal Investigation complete. Employee under prpbatlon and was terminated from her position. 
After reviewing staff education on Abuse policy, It was noted that thtl employee did road and sign policy. Employee also had a 
police check complete at the time of hire. The home was at 91% completion of staff reviewing and slgning the abuse policy. 
Dietary and Environmental managers following up ensure 100% of department completes abuse policy education and sign off. 
Staff Educator creatod more educational ioformatlon regarding abuse to communicate with staff. Education will continue to 
ensure compliance with policy and Ministry standards. 

Mam8 of pers<m 1nit1ating report 
Robert VanderHeyden 

Catenmv of person 111iha1tng report 

Administrator 

Date of report (MM!D01YYYY) 

071261:2014 

Please Gheck to conftrm the Allrruni!>lrator (Jr Ot:sigmil•J has signed the r,ng1rktl of lhts form 

Yes 

General Notes 

Most Recent Noto: 07/28/2014 09:24 I Aislinn McNally I Cl form reviewed 

• •• • • • • • • ... w • .... ..... •*" •• • •• .... • •• .••• • •• • • • . • .. . • .. . • • • •• • •• • •• • • •. • ~· ••• , . • . . • . ... . . • • • • • . . • • • •••• 
....... ............... .... '• ... .. ... . ..... ...... ... . 
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This is Exhibit "J" refe1Ted to in the Affidavit of Heather Nicholas, 
sworn June 13, 2018 

Commissioner for Taking Affidavits (or as may be) 

Leanna Gall Reiss, a Commissioner, etc., 
Province of-'Ontario, while a Student-at-Law. 
Expires June 20, 2020, 



Date; Oct 11, 2016 

Time: 14:30:23 Ef 

User: Nicole Ross 

Meadow Park (London) Inc 
Progr~ss Notes 

Fac_illty # 5:Z788 

Page# 8 

Client Name: Arpad Horvath (6013) Loc;ition:- Admission Date: 8/29/2013 

Transcriber: Felina Cabrera Nursing - Registered n.urse 

8/11/201413:09 Type: Behaviour Mapping 

Note Text: 
Note Text: PSW appraoched writer and el<plained that she was attempting to shave resident with his permission; 
as she lathered residents face and took the first swipe with the razor resident grabbed her hand and attempted lo 
twist her lingers. Resident has been cleaned up and no furthers having has been attern pied due to residents 
increased agitation. Please monitor. 

Transcriber: Jennifer Stewart-Paff Nursing - BSO Manager. RPN 

8/11/2014 12:49 Type: Behaviour Mapping 

Note Text: 
Note Text : PSWs report that resident was physically aggres~ive upon exiling lhe diningroom from lunch today. 
PSW was altempftng lo re-adjust re'sident clolhing{pants) as they were falling off and resident was attempting to 
strike her in tl1e head. Resident was asked to not strike out at others. but unsure if instructions were understood. 
Please continue to m on I tor and do cum en! residents behaviours accordingly. 

Transcriber: Jennifer Stewart-Paff Nursing - BSD Manager, RPN 

8/10/201417:27 . Type: Daily Progress note 

Note Text: 
Note Text: Writer went lo give Art his pills at 16:45. Art was wearing a pair of black pants with a draw string on the 
right side. Tl1e draw string was wrappei:l around his bedrail 3 Um es and tied in a tight knot.. Art was unable to turn 
on his left side. Writer undid the knot and unwrapped the string: Writer checked Art's back and rlghthip for any 
redness and there was none present. 
Artis unable to use his left hand. 
Writer spoke with M.O. PSW who stated that when she went in to offer Art care she did not notice anything tied to ·tlle . 
rail. She also stated that she has obs~rved Art frequenUy attempting to lie knots in sheets and in the straps of his 

lift sling. 
Writer spoke with PSW J.P. who also s1aled she dld not notice anything tied t? Art's rail when she went to offer him 

care. 
Writer called manager on call to report the occurence ai It was unusual. 
Writer will .observe Art's behaviourfor the rest oflhe shill 

Transcriber: eHzabeth Wettlaufer Nursing- Registered nurse 

· 8/10/2014 17:25 Type: Behaviour Mapping 

Note Text: Art swung his fists and kicked hfs feel at the PSWs when lheywenyto get him up for supper at 16:30. He was 
reapproached and remained agressive. He was therefore left in bed for supper and a lraywas brought to him . 

Transcriber: elizabeth Wettlaufer Nursing - Registered nurse 

8/10/2014 14:22 Type: Behaviour Mapping 

Note Text: Resident refused medication this am and afternoon. StatGs "i dont want them johnny." 

re-approa.ches with no effect 

Transcriber: John Anderson Nursing - Registered Practical Nurse 
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This is Exhibit "K" referred to in the Affidavit of Heather Nicholas, 
sworn June 13, 2018 

~issionerfor Taking Affidavits (or as may be) 

Leanna Garr Reiss, a Commissioner, etc., 
Province ofOntario, while a Student-at-Law. 
Expires June 20, 2020. 



APPLICATION FOR EMPLOYMENT 

dfa~~ 
...__ .. ~ HOME/LODGE: Meadov.; Pad( l...rn1)aV\ 

The Hum21i R,zhts Co<lt~ prohibit discrimfn3tion iu flll)lloyment because ofroce, ancestry, plac~oforigin, colour, 
national or ethnic origin, dti;,:cnship, religion. cr<:e<l, ,ell or sexunl 01ientntion, age, marital or family status, record 
of off.en,cs (includiug au offcm.c in respect ofany pro,ineiol shllutc), handicnp, di~'1bility, languar,c (i'rovinc~ or 
Quebec}. 

PERSONAL INFORMATION Date: 

Present Address: 'o:,, :51.!({l<'~.t.'J Ap~Sc.£.\ J1'ri~hfolK ,.,.J.!n t. Al,J 5 j H :i 
Telephone No.( S\ CJ- ) A q() CJ] 1 L\ 
Job(s)npplicdfor /{e~;sjefed NY.C>e Ratoofpll)'CKpected.S ~o.S~ per be 
Mow did you learn of this opening'/ Ade Rcfcrr~l 0 l'ublicmion~ Wcbsitd/ Social Median Rccrnilmcm 
F3iru 

lfrcfemll oi- website, by who111 ur which :;ite'-: ...;!,..,_\,.._t.::::b ..... ...,(.,_j-,...o~ ... · .... , l=a'-------------,,---... 
Dl, y(lu want to work Full-Tim or Par1-Tinie. Specif}· days and ht>urs ifpm'Himc: ----

,-.. , -
Evening~:~ Nu Nights:~ No Arc you m 11ilable to wurk Weekends: t)No 

Hnvc you worked for \I~ bl!fore? __ ---:Ae1a.1-' +ti-If-- - --- lf)cs, when? 

Arc there ~ny other e;(P.~ticnccs. skills or qualilkaliom which you foci v.-uulcl especially fit you for work with 
us? Plca.c exclude acti,·itie$ which v.ould indicate any pruhibiled gruu11ds of discrimination listed above,. 

EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND 

Uiphl nia I llc11rrc: 

mi:ti School 9 10 11 12 Q 
& (If J."i () 1~1'(\tl,. :, 

Year., ('umpfetc<I: 

Uesrrihc Coursr or St~1ly {Oo Nol tJi\·t N,une t.lfS~h('ol) _ 

LTCI00017511 



I DA 1 cS NA~m AM) ADDRESS OF RATE OF J'..A 'r' SL'l'ER\'ISO\(S REASON fOR 
NAME 1.1:A Vf1'G ! """ I rn . .._1----'-1:MrLoYER_ . ., ..... -·· ·- )\~!!L_i-1'1N1s11 

I _l .... ·-·--·-··-· ...! ....... .. ... .. -.. _,. 
Dn1.r.t-e ill';,,.\.,;;. },,.1 J,J 

I.. .......... -- ---- -·---..·w· ~· _ ... ...... . .................. ..... ....... ----- ·---·--·---... -··-· ·-
M~> nc contact ll;c omplo)c,s listed? '.:) lfnol, in,lic,1~ t-dol\\ \\hidt 011c(s) )Oil du nol w1,'h us I<• 
can loci. 

PERSONAL REFERENCES CH~e the 11~111csufat least ·; pcrsom \\ho C311 supply infonmtliun 
ptrtiucn110 ,om joll pcrfonn311cc (e:<dudin!\ rtlnli\·~·-) 

Should there nol be suitable employnwnl for you with this facility, may lnis npplicalion be 
forwarded lo one of our other Jarlette Health Services facilities for consideration. 8 No 

Thank you for completing thi~ application fori11 nntl for your interest in cmploymcnl With us, We 
would like lo a~sure you that your opportunity ii.1r ~111plt1yrne1it with this company will be bnsed only 
on yollr merit and on no olhcr consider111ion. 

PL.c',ISE READ CAREFW,J.Y 
A.l'PLICANT'S CERTWICATION A,"111) AGREEMENT 

I hereby certify lhal the facts S<:L for lhe in the abo\'C cmploymcnl application nre lnte nnd 
Cl)mplete to the best of my knowledge. I understand that if employed. falsifo:d stntemcnts on 
this application shall be consi?ercd sufficient cause for dismissal. 

~j ~ q ,, 
Signature of Applicant l~·?f l~ I f11ll[J'A.tf.{..M 

APPLlCANT - CO!VlPLl!:Tli: TIIJS SECTION ONLY AFTER YOU ARE HIRED 
The infurmnlinn rctjucstcd liclow is 11eedcd f.>r ncuelit Pr,,µram~. and other le!!nlly pcr111iss1blc rca~\111$ (i1,co111e 
.tax deduction!. ctcJ 

Cu I ' t ':1.. 6 ·1 Dnte of Hirth: .,,Tp,AL"\"""-'"'-2...,_.,,l_.' -i-i....:....-"--4--~-

i\·hll'i ta] St11tlL~:_,,,S,..,_.1u.l ~,.___./.._e ______ _ 

Sex:g Male · 

Number ofdepcmleuts? () 

Soch1l lns11ra11ce #: _t,r.!,.U~_).,___..:.6_. ~.::.......(._) -"C'--'lC~:1-' ..1--

PEnsoN TO BE NOTll'IED IN CASE 011 EMERGENCEV 

-------
Ad1!ress: 

lnkrview? 

FOR PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT USE ONLY 8 Dah:: A9c Hi l '::{ Tim~ l ~ Ou 9 tn 

Second lnlcrvic:w Scheduled ..NQ__ :Xut l-lired Rt:sult or Interview: 

lnler\'iewcd bv= l:leo..kh ll, l\JuJ.,;}\~---------,---- -·--
• 1 , rin GnJ?? 

Accc:ptell for Emplt>ymenl'? ..l...LJil.:= Staninf! Rate ___ Slarliug Dille. 0 
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ELIZABETH WETTLAUFER 
857 James street, apt 2504, Woodstock; Ontario N4S 8J-I5 

Home: 519 290 0724 • Cell: 519 532 6471 
shortnsilly@hotmail.com 

PROFESSIONAL SUMMARY 
Registered Nur;;e with 18 yeats experience in long tem1 care and assisted living care, Excel in achieving a high level 
of patient satisfaction, family inclusion, and staff supervision . 

LICENSES 

Registered Nurse in the province of Ontario, 1995 Lo present 

Basic and advanced foot care certification 

Palliative Care level l 

CPR certified 

SKILL HIGHLIGHTS 
• • 
• GerlMric care ex.cellence • Colostomy Care 
• Foot ca:re experience • Supervision of health care staff 
• Highly Skilled in physical assessment • Excellent teaching skills 
• Medication Administration proficiency • Proficient in EMAR, PCC and RAJ 
• Wound Care • Com1rntcr skills in Windows, Desk Top and 

Microsc;>ft Word 

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE 

CARESSANT CARE NURSING HOME 
Woodstock, Ontario 

Charge Nurse 06/2007 to 03/2014 
R~sponsibilities included medication administration, wound care and treatment, processing doctor's orders, 
communicating with families, client care conferences and Gare planning, supervision of PSWs, assislancc with RAJ 
.charting. Compassionate provider of care to palliative patients and families. Became proficient in use of electronic 
record keeping, specifically EMAR and PCC. Participated as registered staff representative on the Health and 
Safety committee. 

CHRISTIAN HORIZONS 
Woodstock, Ontorio 

Support Staff 06/1996 to 06/2007 
Provided and assisted with all aspects of care for .developmentally challenged residents. Provided l on I respite care 
for a child with high medical needs and severe developmental challenge. Taught and supervised staff in medication 
admjnistration. In Home Health and Safety coordinnlor, Developed a course in safe lifting and taught it in all West 
district Christian Horizon Homes .. Developed a team work approach program which was U.scd lo promote 
cooperation between two ol' the district homes. 

EDUCATION AND TRAINING 

FOOT GARE CE~TIFICATE; NURSING - FOOT CARE 
Fanshawe College, London, Ontario , Canada 
Obtained certification in basic fool care and advanced foot care. 

REGISTERED NURSE DIPLOMA: NURSING 
Connestogu College, Stra1ford, Ontario, Canada 
Achie,;ed a grade of A or better in every course tnken in all 3 years of schooling. 

BACHELOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION: RELJGtOUS EDUCATION 
London Baptist Bible College, London, Ontaro, Canada 
Minor in Counseling. 

2009 

1995 

1991 
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Coursework in family, crisis and adolescent Counsoling. 
Course work in inter-personal and inter -organizational communic.ition 
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ELIZABETH WETTLAUFER 
857 James Street, Apt. 2504 • Woodstock, ON • N4S 8H5 

Home: 519-290-072-4 • Cell: 519-532-6471 • shortnsilly@hotmail.com 

Sandra Fh,1.ttert B.N ... former supel'VisQr 

Jennifer Hague RN - former coworker 

Karen Routledge RN - fonner coworker 

Davtd Petkau - former supervisor 

. . nephone · 
Work Phone 

REFERENCES 
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This is Exhibit "L" refened to in the Affidavit of Heather Nicholas, 
sworn June 13, 2018 

V Commissioner for Taking Affidavits (or as may be) 

Leanna Gail Reiss, a Commissioner, etc., 
Province of-·Ontario, while a Student-at-Law. 
Expires June 20, 2020. 
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This is Exhibit "M" referred to in the Affidavit of Heather Nicholas, 
sworn June 13, 2018 

Commissioner/or Taking Affidavits {or as may be) 

Leanna Gail Reiss, a Commissioner, clc. , 
Province of Ontario, while a Student-at-Law. 
Expires June 20, 2020, 



Applicant Reference Check Form -Appendix P-1 

...... 
Employment R~ference Check - Jarlette: Health Services 

I hereby give (insert Home/Lodge Name) p.ermissian to conduc'E All 
employment reference. check, 

Sigmnure: ----1.~""'-'~~~~-i,.!..!V-~·:.&~tl~~~~4-~------

-..... . 
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.......... 

. ... -~ 

..... -· 

-....... 

Applicant Reference Check Form - Appendix P-1 

Emplo.yment Reference Check ... Jarlette Health Servic~s 

I hereby glv~ (insert Home/Lodge Name} permission to conduct an 
employment reference check. 

Signarure: _..>,<:'-""":..,r=~.:.J--~....;.l.~=~~~'+------~--

For. Depnrt111e nt: 

Position Un.cfor Co1lstdero.rion'. ----~----=---------
Person Contacted~ 5°'&t,~ a &fe 
~Inn: (}ir5('e~ {d)::?clt:{£~ Te-lephona.; 

HDW Long?--------~--~------------

What spacificall~· did hfliS!l!S< cto?--~-------- ~-----
5'.=;~-,c.-J 1.1 .. /L ;),~1'4 .i. F-

How would you Rate: J • ~v v · 
Penorm2n~ (quality 2nd qu3nlily): _.C:L.'> a5stJc.}li&r /).(!ut, CtKd i:: rd'tc~ 

~- e...5 T/ Did.·paers likelrespect hin-Jhcer? ---T+J---"""C:......~----------~ 
ProJ.)lem solving abil\\'f: ---c/-JYJ .... e ... · ;;:;S;_ ______________ _ 

Abil[ly IO work indep:ande,ott,: 3-te.S: .....pt • / /. . /:.> ~' 
, I V. . J. _ /.,. _ L _ ?f /,:....;yt.·1_$ cqp·t;> O Dv . /,--c, 

Worh h~~its: 5/f'.I a.ts~~- b~c£l(Y ·~ /"Y!.J/d'bW:S: Vg~Jt 
Art.endanee: IL&.///, ii (u....e.i: t,v,v-k,,y c.t:?4:I- noc.AJ - v --
-hl/+:f.A.Q.~~~~--=~~~~:;-.L..:..:.L....=t~~~oliJ..d..<.~'dr...L.!:·AJ{JMf.h..-L.-. 
WaJ.Jld you r,shir&? Ves 

Na--

W~t were strengths? General: 
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Applicant Reference Check Form - Appendix P"1 

EmplQ.yment Reference Check - Jarle.ttf? Health Services: 

I hereby giv.e (lnsert Home/Lodge Nam~) permission to conduct nn 
employment reference check, 

Signorure: t:J:~Ja!J._ ~ 
Name of Applicnnt~ =)fiz ;;iiicdia-bu...j-e.P-
r<»: Oepnmnem; ___,/V<..;;;;.._.::a.M.=....:>c..· '='"'-'l":--:j~· -------~---~--

Position Under Consklera.tiarr~ _ _;/f,t)c...:.....:;__ __ _,....... ____ _____ _ 

Person CohtaGted~ ;J2:-i'1 /) I : £ ("' 

Finn: ~ , 

In \/!/hm Capacily did you kno:;; 4ppli(;ant? ~=.>;~~::c.-L..:::=-~-~-~~~ 

fww Long?-....J.Ac..~~..L.....,__ __ ___,,._~~~..r..._"'----------

Whal specific.all~' did hei.s!)e do? !<JI/ · 
How would you Raie; ... ;aw, /c..e.5i$)L.Cn ; ~~ ~"-'fo/ />{-
Pertormar.o, (quality and quaotity): ~ }!£:'] ~ ~ 1 c.'~<V, Ctfj J-(,;r,8fl>--
Ditl·peers tikeJrespect hifY'fner'r . ~ ~4 · ~ \ ~ != 
Pcob1,m 0<>r,1ng abin,,, (} ~ fj';;,pcl_ li?!Pif.a he oJ . 
Ability io wor!dndependan~ly; tz.t..e.S ' ~ ~ , _ ., . 

::~~~: leµ,f~A!tft~'·!;;tot;f:w :l:d!t~'/C 
What ,-.er~ q~cumstmcr-, suirounding his/par !e.avi'}fJ? M,.go( £ Vr6V:, :fl.J.56-..Sv:f (fll DtJ ~ 'f-
• · 1 )t.U · iLU o WedJ C f!1 · J. -€J' ~ • 
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This is Exhibit "N" referred to in the Affidavit of Heather Nicholas, 
sworn June 13, 2018 

Leanna Gall Reiss, a Commissioner, etc., 
Province or·ontario, while a Student-at-Law. 
B<plres June 20, 2020. 
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Find a Nurse 

hetp search again print 

For more mformalion about a nurse, click on the nurse's name in the ltst below. 

previol!~ 1/1 
aJITCnt page 

t:i CoUege ol Nurses ol Onlono .2009 

CARESSANT CARE WOODSTOCK 
NURSING & RETIREMENT HOME 

.Quiel< un1~ 
About !'md a Nurse 

Register Terms of us;,

CNO Websfte 

ps://flo.cno.org/Register /Results.aspx?p= 1 

City 

WOODSTOCK RN 

Practice information 

Entitled to Practise with no 

Restrictions 

Only the- firs! 500 results will be shown 

For fewer results. we recommend refining your searclJ. 

Address 

College of Nu1·ses of Ontario 

101 Davenport Rd 

Toronto, Ontano 

M5R 3P1 CANADA 

Phone 

Telephone. 416 928-0900 

Toll Frea in Ontario: 1 800 387-5526 

Fax 416 928-6507 

cno@cnoma1l.org 
2013?1~ IN O 11 

4/21/2014 
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This is Exhibit "O" refe1Ted to in the Affidavit of Heather Nicholas, 
sworn June 13, 2018 

Commissioner/or Taking Affidavits (or as may be) 

Leanna Gan Re!ss, a Commissioner, etc., 
Province of·Ontario, while a Student-at-Law, 
Expires June 20, 2020. 



·., •. •' • ;.r·,·\:n •· ·":f.:.' .=. :~:: ·:· • :,-i,., .. ,::,. 

1iJ,,~tR1Li~ kf itJ(:JlB 

( 

Yours truly, 
·\ .. · W . STQ®KRQW~E::SE~Vl,CE 

,,); ii?1#ra!VI: I "fJt: :f\,\ 

<;!J~lbJ.'1.,, 1t~:J!III~) ;t,1 
Chief of Police 

( 
..... _-:/.:..:, '-·~·'.":.... ·-:::t:: :;-. -~;.{~_ .. ·:~ 

· :.,·.,·.?-:-:_.··_)_,_.=.:·; . r.;,} ·~~ '="~.:·.'-4 •·. :~.... ..... 
. . -~~,·=f_~:,!,-!_. :.f_:_;_:_:,f_:.~· ::,··.'.~.··:.~ -~·; :•",[! :': 

:-.r :-.:.-.~- . - . ,··;'·'.~.~-._:,~_{ !~.~.·.·.·.:,';_:_::~.-.·.'.·.·~ 
'{_··.'.:.:,·.,·.:::_,_·.·.· •. ~.'.·.~ ;,.. . . . . . . . ., - <).~ ... t::.- -~~-~t6 

:?(>t. / _;_:~,t:_".ti .. 

J~_·-;,,.i ____ .·'_,:··.~,r~_::_); . ., . . ·_.:_._·:,'_·-.5.:; :~~ .... 
:~..:; i_:< 

; , '.:·. .f:.•,.-. .-.e ·--,. ... , 
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This is Exhibit "P" referred to in the Affidavit of Heather Nicholas, 
sworn June 13, 2018 

Commissioner/or Taking Affidavits (or as may be) 

Leanna Gail Reiss, a Commissioner, etc., 
Province of'Ontario, while a Student-at-Law. 
~Ires June 20, 2020. 



Medication 

9 

MaxScore 9 

Med!cauon Chapter Test Yourse~ 
... -.......... . 

Pr,1ctict;ind l'oky O~rtm.~t 
Ciinl.tl 

Que.<licn4mpc~ 0-0:05 

Queliion 5 · 00:00 . 

Qut.<tion S mJlO!l~ 00:0S 

Queimn6 00:00 . 

Question 6mponse. 00:05 

. 

Question 7 . . O~:oti ' .. 

Que.lion 7.rcspollle ·: Oil:~·. 

Qu~iion 7.l'C!po~e .:·· 00:0S. 

;tt:tttti c,o~u, ~~~,, §(:;)~~ 
,. .... yij~~:1f0~~ti!i\;! 

) : . > ·'.'._":·_'. }i}_({< .. CO:uu~~~q1orO:.r•"' • . 
· · · ~ """ lllf5!AllllAAOOfCAll.t .- ... ~ir.,,.,tisu~~l>l- . If-[ 

: •· · / · ·,:. ':- :: .~.. liiiiorn1rt111"1t,..wimn11imulh'.11l£1'ClsrAu:. · ••· · 

:<t tt,, .... ~. ;{!,J.'.,,.~~1
.:'.:':._ •. ·., •.• • ....... ,.::.'.:!.~~. ! m;\~ff2t;,~1: Fti~~~-;:_r_~_t,::~'. 

. . . .. . . . . ~ 

tp://www.cno.org/en/leam-about-standards-guidelines/educational-toofs/learning-modules/medication1/test-yourself1/ 4/21/2014 

) ~·· 
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This is Exhibit "Q" refened to in the Affidavit of Heather Nicholas, 
sworn June 13, 2018 

Commissioner for Taking Affidavits (or as may be) 

teanna Gall Reiss, a Commissioner. ··~ .. 
Province of'Ontario, while a Studeni-ac-L,,u. 
Expires June 20, 2020. 
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I Caressant Care Nursing 
and Retirement 

llilU Homes Limited www.ca1'essantcare.com 

. ~-4l . H1"'311ffiP.ffl•••nm:ma 11•~···· ·· ·· .,• . '-•sztjjlilh_.'.f'. · ~-·~ ·· 

June 11, 2014 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

Dear Sir/Madam; 

Re: Bethe W.ettlauffer 

This will confirm that Bethe Wettlauffer was employed by Caressant Care Nursing and 
Retirement Homes at our Nursing Home in Woodstock, Ontario from June 27, 2007 to March 
24, 2014 in the capacity of Registered Nurse. 

In this capacity she was responsible for the providing nursing care to our elderly residents and 
for supervising the work of RPN's and PSW's. 

During her time with us Ms. Wettlauffer proved herself to be a good problem-solver with strong 
communication skills. She was punclual and enjoyed sharing her knowledge v,,.>i th others, 

Ms. Wcttlauffer left our employ to pursue olher opportunities. We wish her well and are pleased 
to provide her with this reference. 

·Sffi-qlely, ~. 

1/ltJ(!<cJ._f~G'J'--_' 
Wanda Sanginesi 
Vice President, Human Resources 

264 Nonvicfz Avenue, Woodstock, OntarioN4S 3V9 
Tel: 519-539-0408 Fnx: 519-539-9601 
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This is Exhibit "R" referred to in the Affidavit of Heather Nicholas, 
sworn June 13, 2018 

Commissioner/or Taking Affidavits (or as may be) 

leanna Gall Re!ss, a Commissioner, etc., 
Province ot·ontario, while a Student-at-Law. 
Expires June 20, 2020. 
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June 20 2014 

This afternoon at 14:45, I mediated a conversation between Julian Leeke PSW and Esther 

Alleyne PSW. Julian told Esther that she needed to have snack finished by 15:30 in order to facilitate 

everyone being up and in the dining room on time for supper. He also stated that evening care needed 

to be completed by 20:45 in order for charting to be finished. 

Esther stated she didn't appreciate being pushed. Julian then stated care needed to be done in a 
more timely manner and that all 3 PSWs on the floor were responsible for this. Julian also stated that 

the level of care the residents were receiving was going downhill. Esther responded that was because 

PSW hours had been cut. Julian stated that when other PSWs had been working the wing everything got 

done on time. 

Esther asked whose fault it was that care was going downhill and Julian responded that it was 

mostly hers. He then reiterated that she needed to finish her tasks in a timely fashion in order for the 

residents to be properly cared for. Esther then.said "Fine, I'll be timely" and went to give out snack. 

Julian informed me that over the past week of working with Esther he has felt exhausted and his 

back has been sore because he and the other PSW have been doing most of the heavy work. 

I noted that Esther was in the bathroom x 3 between 19:30 and 21:00. l attempted to speak with 

Esther this evening after the other PSWs had left but she glared at me and walked away. Julian did state 

that the shift had gone much better and Esther had worked much faster than on any other shift. 

Bethe Wettlaufer RN 
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This is Exhibit "S" referred to in the Affidavit of Heather Nicholas, 
sworn June 13, 2018 

~ Commissioner/or Taking Affidavits (or as may be) 

Leanna Gall Reiss, a Commissioner, etc., 
Province of'Ontario, while a Student-at-Law. 
Expires June 20, 2020. 
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MEADOW PARK (LONDON) 

A1tgust 08 2014 

Beth Wetfaufer 
.Meadow Park London 
1210 Soutltdale Rd 
London ON N6W1B4 
Nursing Departmellt 

Dear Beth, 

a division of Meadow Park ( London) Inc. 
1210 SOUTHDALE ROAD EAST 
. LONDON, ONTARIO N6E 1B4 

T el: (519} 686 0484 
Fax: (519} 686 9932 

Meadow Parle LoJZdon has implemented an Attendance Awareness Program to promote good 
and improved attendance. Through a standardized, co11siste11t and systemic process and 
through collaborative aiid co-opel'aiive partnership bet111ee1J the employer a11d the employee, 
absenteeism will he reduced and ma1taged. Tire program emphasizes rnisiug awareness ofthe 
importance of good attendance given t/ze impact to work f orce productivity. If you would like 
more i11formatio1t abom the Attendance Awareness Program, please see your direct supervisor 
or see the manual located on aach home area. 

Our records indicate that your attenda11ce to date is at the Ll1reslwla parameters of more than 2 
days i11 one mottth or 3 months with one occurrence in each mo1itl1. .It is e11coieraged that you 
take the required steps to maintairi regular atte11da11ce Jo,· scheduled work. 
If you miss any more time I will require you to meet with me and set up a attendance plan. 
Please do not hesitate to co,itact me if I ca11 be of assistance. 

Heather Nicholas 
Director of Care 

cc. Unifor, performance file -- ~· 
OLT CA ·-.. ~ ·"-II .• ._. .. _ •• ........ "'"' 

Managed lly: 
OR C _\ 

~ 
Qf-i-:'L 

~fE-... 1l'Ef• 
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September 16, 2014 

To: Elizabeth Wettlauffer I fa';) 
Re: Pertinent Matte~s 

I can sympathize with you in dealing with busy shift due to all the commotions 
I 

giving pills to more or 

less than 30 residents, dealing with behaviors, family members; however, we all have to take our own 
loads, It is a part of our responsib ilities . 

I understand that after a long busy day, you just want to go home rig_ht away and I also understand the 
concept of 24 hour nursrng but you also have to understand I have to clean up after you which does not 

only take 5 minutes of my time and do all the work left for me to do before J can even start rny own 

shift. I don't think it is fair for me to be left with the mess and just assume because of my sense of 

responsibility that I can and have to do the work without it causing a burden on me. If it happens only 

once or twice, I don't mind doing these and would not have said anything but this has been happening 
frequently and I have to bring it up to your attention already. These are the things that I have observed: 
1) Please do not make ft a habit of not counting meds before you leave. It is not safe and proper putting 

your signature, trusting me and let me do the counting alone. I was just waiting for you to finish chatting 
so I did Lambton first and waited for you to call me and count meds with you but you were already gone 
by the time I came back to Kent. This is not the first or second time this has happened. 

2) Please tidy up your mess at the nurse's station and med room before you leave. It Is not fair for me to 
clean up after you. I have to always throw overflowing garbage after your shift, sometimes even 
contaminated dressings are left in the garbage bin on the side of the treatment cart. 

3) Tonight, I was left with eight charts, not only needing second checks but some have to be completely 
processed. 

Please bear In mind that I just don't sit down the whole night doing nothing, aside from my patient care 

(I also give meds and do treatments), the whole building and every individual, whether it be a resident 
or staff, is my responsibility. Just to give you an idea of what I do at night, here are the following duties 
that I do and 90% of these are done by me alone. . 

1) Check the building for safety, do shift audit that we are required to do and get supplies for the next 
shift. 

2) Help or assist, answer questions of RPN especia lly if she or he Is new. RPN tonight states she was not 
given proper preceptorship and she has a lot of questions on what and how to do things. 
3) Answer cal[ bells when PSWs are on break. · 

4) Check charts for any possible unprocessed orders that may have been missed and inadvertently 
placed in the rack especially on Tuesdays and Thursdays. 

5) Do quarterly med reviews, MOS once a week. 
6) Write and fax labs for Tuesdays and Fridays [ab works. 

7) Destroy meds at least once every two weeks. 

8) Check med strips with previous ones on Wednesdays when r am scheduled, that is every other week. 
9) File labs and cut backs. 

lO)Write new narcotic sheets so that it does not take anybody's time anymore. 

11) Take charts of discharge patients apart and compile them before being taken for storage. 
12) Put admission charts together and do care plan for new admits. 

I'm $ure there are still things that I do that slip my mind at this moment. l have not enumerated any of 
these to anyone but today because I just want staff, who think that I don't do anything at night, to 

understand that I probably have more responsibilities than any staff RN in this facility but you never 
hear me complain. I am not trying to single you out and I hope you don't take this personally. 

z:nk you for your kind understandlng_and consideration. 

f'rJ,1--f.~m~ 

·e~ ;w Lio-ff,..//\/;·,,,.~_,_,/ ytfl~J){)f-J 
tJ I 7 l,----1 

I 
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CHARTS I HAO TO CHECK/DO AFTER QUARTERLY MED REVIEWS: 

[ ___ _D.D .. J unprocessed: I had to do the whole processing 

L ... E.M. ___ J ---first signature by n1e- faxed by Vanna Sok, RN 

[ _, ______ M.V.M. ______ J ---second sig by me - first sig by Vanna 

I R.P. 1--second sig by me · first slg by Vanna 
"'· .. ·--·-·-·-·-·-·' 
L... M.B . ... ]·-First sig by me - faxed by Cassidy Pizzaro, RPN 

[ J.R.J-First sig by me -faxed by Vanna 

r··-·-·-···--·-·-·--·-·! 
l.., ___ H.D ..... J ---First sig by me- faxed by Vanna 

L ... R.D. ___ }--First sig by me- faxed by Cassidy 

* lab req's made out by Cassidy and Vanna 

Felina Cabrera, RN 
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Attention Heather Nicholas 

MeadowPark Nursing Home 

London Ontario 

. Thursday September 25, 2014 

Dear Heather: Thank - you for the opportunity to work as a registered nurse here at MeadowPark 
Nursing Home. I have enjoyed and appreciated the opportunity to use my skills and knowledge. I have 
also enjoyed the opportunity to continue to learn people management skills. 

Unfortunately, I must tender my resignation. I have an illness which will require long term treatment. 

I will be unable to work during this treatment and also unable to work as an RN following treatment. 

It is therefore with huge regret that I tender this reslgnatfon effective Wednesday October 15, 2014. 

Thank you 

Bethe Wettlaufer RN 
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Offence Declara.tion 

Please complete the following 3 sections: 

Section 1 

Name: (please print clearly using ink) 

5e_t 11 e tve. t I/ q"t4 I'~ v: 
Position· 

Section 2 

I DECLARE, since the last criminal record check collected by (enter location name), or since the last 
Offence Declaration given by me to (enter location name), that" 

~ave no convidio"' under the cnminal Code of Canad, up to and Including the dale of this 
declaration for which a pardon has not been issued or granted under the Criminal Records Act 
(Canada) 

OR 

I have been convicted of the following criminal offences under the Cnmina/ Code of Canada for 
which a pardon under Section 4, 1 of the Criminal Records Act (Canada) has not been issued or 
granted to me. 

List of Offences: 

1 a) Date:------------~-----------~------
b) Court Location:. _________________________ ~--

c) Conviction: ____________________________ _ 

2 a) Date: - ~--~--~-----~---- - ------~--~~ 
b) Court Location. ___________ ________________ _ 

. c) Conviction: ____________________________ _ 

(Use additional page if necessary) 

Section 3 
I hereby certify that the facts set forth in the above declaration are true and complete to the best of my 
knowledge. I understand that falsified statements on this declaration shalt be considered sufficient cause 
for dismissal. 

DATED at _ LcJ f\JO Y\ this _i_s_ day of 5--e.P t A/) v... 
____ __..=-a.(C~ll.,_yl"'--.-'------ (Dayf ---~-(llllf-o-nt...,.h) _ ___ , ~ 

EmployeeNolunteer Signature 
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This is Exhibit "W" referred to in the Affidavit of Heather Nicholas, 
sworn June 13, 2018 
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Leanna Gail Reiss, a Commissioner, etc., 
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" 
---- Forwarded message ---
From: Heather Nicholas <hnicholas@jarlette.com:> 
Date: Fri, Nov 7, 2014 at 1:47 PM 
Subject: Re: missing narcotic 
To: Jennifer Brown <jbrown@jarlelte.com> 

--.... . 

. ) 

Hi Jennifer it was Hydro morphine 1/2 labs 0.5mg 15 tablets in one card. It was discovered missing when an RPN was reordering the medication for a resident in 
Kent wing .. 
The pharmacist called back and said that they had already processed the order and it was delivared on a Friday evening September 26 2014. October 02 2014. is 
when we dlscovered the medication missing. Investigation was started right away an audit was co111pleted by Tanya our pharmacis.t on October 02 2014. The 
missing medication was tracked from the processing of the medication from the Pharmacy to delivery to the home on September 26 2014. 
A physical check was done even checking other med carts to see if it was accidentally placed in the wrong med cart. The medication was never found. We 
checked who received and signed for the medication. We investigated where the medications were taken. 
The medication In qµestion was deli\iered by an RN tc>'the nursing station on Kent wing to the RN on Kent that was working the e\-ening shift. QC' c:, rs~ r r-r-. ~ 
The medication was ne...er entered in as being received by the RN who 1s now in.question. s e,t,..,-c>c-,\ v,..,rC ... "-...) \re'.-\- c1 \cN ·~ u.,~·,,-€ 
l called the police and started an investigation. Rob. Melanie, Tanya and myself rnet with the police who are still investigating the case no arrest have been made. l,-JL;./,, 

The RN in question interestingly had come to me on September 30 2014 to me that she had a terrible weekend and had been in hospital with an o\.erdose and that 
she had a alcohol and drug addiction. I did convey that to the potice. 
The RN had resigned rrom here and her planned last day of work was October 15 2014 but she was nevar back in the home working since the evening in question. 
ClS report was. completed right away and was submitted. L: - . , · 
The Ministry was in this past week and we had no findings. :::, c\ ,,o.,bE'"-:th · 
No other medication has been missed since that event. The RN was a recently new hire just completed 3 months employment v,,ilh us but she had worked in Long 
term care for 10 years .al a facility in Woodstock. 
I hope this helps Ha've a great weekend. 

Heather Ni<:;holas RN 
Director of Care 
Meadow Park London 
1210 Southdale RO East 
London ON 
N6E 1B4 
519-686·0484 EX 32 
Fax 519-686-9932 
email hnicholas@jarlette.com 

\:::: ~ \ ~ C:·J...~~<t 

On Fri, Nov 7, 2014 at 9:44 AM, Jennifer Brown <jbrown@jarlette.com> wrote: 

- ·.°h<:::v<'clR"<Y--- ,~ r.-.r \30C),..\.-~,--.. S.-~"-~.~O\b 

- \c\~~ ,;\-...._,~=~ ;..00:x...,....c:~ 1..10oi ~~ .-.:)b,;:;;;i:)\~ 

Hi Heather; I truly don't need a long explanation. Just what was missing and was it found and if there was any rindings with ll1e staff member inv0lved. Thanks 

Jennifer Brown, RN 
Care Services Coordinator 
Jarlette Health Services 
5 Bet lld. 
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Penetang, On l9M 1C1 
Tel: 705-549-4889 ext 220 
Cell: 705-790-4512 
Fax: 705-549-2461 
jbrown@jarlette.com 
This message 0ncluding attachments, if any) ls confidential and intended for the above named recipient{s) only. If you have received this message in error, 
please notify me by return email and delete this message rrom your system. Any unauthorized use or disclosure of this message is prohibited. 
Please consider the en1.1ronment before printing this e-mail. 

On Thu, Nov 6, 2014 at 6:02 PM. Heather Nicholas <hnicholas@jarlette.com> wrote: 
Hi Jennifer I had completed a CIS report on this and the Ministry had just come in this week as a follow up to the CIS report and were quite Impressed with 
how we handled the whole situation there were no findings. We did everything right. I'm a little busy right now but can t touch base with you after CARF if that's 
alright. Thanks 

Heather Nicholas RN 
Director of Care 
Meadow Park London 
1210 Southdale RD East 
London ON 
N6E 184 
519-686-0484 EX 32 
Fax 519-686-9932 
email hnicho!as@j artette.com 

On Thu, Nov 6, 2014 at 10:08 AM, Jennifer Brown <jbrown@jarlette.com> wrote: 
Hf Guys; I hope you week is going well! I'm sorry to hear Rob is leaving but have no fear we will support your home and find another good fit !! Can you give 
me a little detail about your missing narcotic that you had in October? i need to report about it. Thanks, Jenn · 

Jennifer Brown, RN 
Care Services Coordinator 
Janette Health Sel'\oices 
5 Beck Blvd. 
Penetang, On L9M 1C1 
Tel: 705-549-4889 ext 220 
Cell: 705-790-4512 
Fax: 705-549-2461 
jbrown@Jc1rlette.com 
This message (including attachments, if any) is confidential and intended for the above named recipient(s) only. If you ha~ received this message in error, 
please notify me by return email and delete this message from your system. Any unauthorized Lise or disclosure of this message is prohibited. 
P lease consider the em.ironment before printing this e-mail. 
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Oct 1, 2014 

Re: WETTLAUFER, Elizabeth T 
DOB! June 10, 1967 
857 J11rnes Street 
Apnrtmcnt 2504 
Woodstoclc, ON 
N4S 8H6, C11nad:1 

WORK ABSENCE CERTIFICATE 

To Whom It May Concern: 

Or. Jonny Tam 
Jonny Tam Medicine Professional Corporation 

959 Dundas Street East 
Suite 203 

Woodstock, ON 
N4S 1 H2, Canada 

Phone: 519 537-6229 
Fax: 519 537-2402 

This letter is to certify that above patient was assessed in this office and is recommended to be off until further 
notice. 

Sincerely i 
Dr. Jonny Tam M.O. ___ ---bc:__o.__ __ 

7 
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., ~ iiou,,., .. 1·,y Vf I t\;l,s,tu,r OJ !.\f ·'-'Y1'l:J • '<..t UI v~1..-1;. 

ir . Ontario CRITICAL INCIDENT REPORT 

2643NOOOO 13 .. 14 

MEADOW PA!'<K NURSING HOME !LONDON) 
1210 SOUTHDALE-ROAO EAS'r 
LO NOON 

I Mandatory/Criticaf Incident Description 
Area/Location of Unusual Occurrence: 

O!hl'lr {pJ!)asa j;paoify) 

Please specify (Area/Location) 
miaalnij N;ircotic; me<llc.;11lon lnv11st19ation 

Cl Dale and Time 

2~0ctM2014 
11:00 

Oale llnd Tima Cl first 
Subml\lec/ lo MOH 

2M0ct .. 2014 
19:00 

Please identify whether you are feporting a Mandatory Report or a Crltical incident 

Mandatory Report (LTOHA, 2007] 

Which Mand~tory Report categqry besl ~pplii'Js? 
Other Manclatory Report 

Description or the incident. including events leading up lo the incida1i1 

10:26 AM 

curnmt Sl.lltl)s 
CHANGSO UN 
17,0ct.2014 

10:21 

AMENDED 

Previous Status 

On October 2,. 2014 it was brought to CoPOCis attention that Hydromorphone 1 mg Cilrtl was ordered ror Kont resident 
D.G. or, Saplember 281 201<1. Medic;Hlo11 was not received. lnve.sti.9RUon oonduotad by CoDOC, In 1;omiultatlcm wlth 
Pharmacist T.A. and Pharmacy Uason T.S .. Shipping r,eports, Oellvory-Qrl-11er r'oportand Orug r&cord book all confirmed 
that 01edlcatfotl ordered.Septemb\'.ir 26, .2014 and dolfvered Septembel' ~6, .2014. Oriver'.s log book conflrmetl that RPN 
S.B. rocolvod :J whlte bags pf n:ireoll¢s ;ind 1 brown bng of regular modic:oti,;m ~ 4 hags In tolnl. Furthor irwestlgatfon 
not~d that all medlcallons were dGliVeted, received, sigmid and em~ounted for cxceptfor the Hydromorphone HCL 11119 
fn qllestlon. CoOOC rnformr.d Admlrilstrllfor R.V., Director o,1 Care H.N. and Police {Const,iblc 0,W,)(lncldnet #14110166} 
Police c.imo .an<l met with Adminf:;trator1 DOC, CoOOC and Ph.irm.tclst. Took statomenw, a net copies of all documents 
relaied ·to invastig~tion, Also documenb:ld Re!)lsternd staffs n;imes, date!:! of birth and phon~ numbs~ that wprk 
Sepfember 26. 2014 both evening and night shift, 

Other Mandatory Rsport {pfeaee spe~ify} 
ControJlcd N~rcotic Nfil.'si(ag 

II Identifying information 

Resident(s) Involved ··-·--·-·-·-·-·---·-·-·--·, 
Numo of roaldent(1,} fNVOJ...Vt;O In Unusval Occurrenc~: !._. ___ ,_,_ D.G. ______ J 
Name of rosidimt(s} INVOLVED fn Unusual Ooourrenoe: 

Residenl(s) bvolved 
D~la of ridmisslon of resldant(s:) °{MM/DD/YYYY}: 04/10/2014 

Oc1le of admission of te,5ldent(6} (MM/DDIYYYY}; 

Besiclent(.s} Involved 
Date of°birth of rosidont(s} (MMIDD/YYYY): 

C<JNflOENTIAl • t!OR IIJTE~NAl USG ONLY 
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Date ofhirth of r~sldent(s) IMM/QD/YYYY)! 

Name of Staff who were PR!?.~6NT andfor PISCOVEREO the Unusual Occurrence 
Staff Who w~re PRESENT: Julia Nooren RPN 

Name of Staff who were PRESENT a11cl!orDlSCOVE?REO 1hB Unusual Occurrence 
Staff who DlSCOVEREO: MelrmI$ Smith CoOOO 

Narrie of other i::erson(s} Pf<.ESE:NJ and/a; QISCOVERED 1he Unusual Occurrence 
Othl:!r peruon(s) who will'~ PR~.Sf!N'i: T,iny~ Adil.ms • Phann acist 

Narna of other persor1(s) PRE$ENT ahd/or DISCOVEReO tha. Unusual Oc.:<;urrenc~ 
Othar peruon(~) who O!SCOV~REO: 'f1:irrl Skeldirll;I Sn~II-Pharrnaoy Uason 

Name of home staff RE$PONDlNG lo Unusual Occurrence 
HMthnr Nlohol~$ D.OC, MoJanle Smith CoOOC 

111 Acti<;>ns tak(1n 
What care was given or action taken as a result of the unusual Occurrence'? 

i.0:20 AM 

No af{oo! to nrnidllt)l. R~sldent rci:elvad pr~per dq!:ies of lntdii:,auon; i'nvestlg11t1on was condudtad as lo tll.e lotmtron of 
the dlstHmsad card in question, Po lie~ w~r~phonetl and met with senior team. Police !nvestig~tian initiated • 
Occurrence. '1114·110186 C,d!ed police to iieo what haa been done thus far October 1.0 and October 17 7.014 pol/t,;Q am still 
lnveetigatjn0 :mq havo not rnporl~d ~ack to homu- as ofyel Medication h1 question h;isn't been found. 

BV w11oro? 
Adniinfslrntor R.V,1 Dire.ctor of Cl)ru H.N, Co Dh·e9tpr 9t Caril- M.S. Pharmacist T.A. (assJs.tln.9) 

Was pf,yi;]ciBrt called? 
Y!,!S 

Dale und Time pl)Y:Sician c;;illed (MMIOD/YYYY HH:MM} 
101P:V201413:00 

Nam8 of physician 
Dr. Payna 

Physidc.1n's a~lion 
No Mllon required fr9m Physlclnn ~t this thne 

What other ~iu!horitles were uonlacted a~oul thia Unusual Occurrence? 
Polfoo 

Whatotheradditional at1thorities ware cDntacted? (e.g. First Natlons filan~! Cot11\cil, Veteran& Affairs C;;inada, Ministry of 
Labour, etc.) 

Authority rttl.01~! Pharmacy. Classic Care, Corporate Office. 

(':-(11,!PU'lf'N~'IAI • ffOFI INTFRNAI l!RF 0NI Y 
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t , . ..., 1'f1111»\<f V.I il<H>i<rl «II" J...Vlt~ I CUii ·V[lft;. 

pr--Ontario cR1r,cAL 1Nc10ENT Rt:PoR-r . . . 
10:ioliflt 

For t~sil;Ient~re}ated occurr1mce$ 
Were rela\iv~{s), friend(s}. (}iJsign~ted co11tact(s) ~i)d/or $1Jbstitute decision m~~er(s) col'llacte1i? 

No 

It No, Why not? 
No Resldant<lld not miss 011y doses of tnedlo;itlon. Re6ehrncl ilpproprlate doMs, 1.Jtllizlng ;i PRN card 9f e)«rnl closo. 

What ts the oufconie/turrqnt sta.tvs of 11.W ir1divldua!{s) who was/ware irtvqlved in thi$ occurrence? 

. ltwe.stlgattoo oci;urrh,f! presently 

IV Analysis anct folfcw~up 
What itmne~Hate aat.ions have beeJ1 taken to pre\/ent recllrrence'? 

Dally $(Jrvuillatico of moor cation recetvil'lg rGcOtU$, Plwtinaclst comp10.1h1g an imrnedi<! te ;3udi( of Narcotic medim)t!ons. 

What long·t(')rrn :.ictions .are planned lo coirec! \his siluation a(Jd prevent t€1curr~·nce.? 
fn-servfoes have b!Wn Sill up with Ph(lrmacy tu train s taff on Pol!cles, Proc~dimis and PrQtocols with the use of Nart;otlt, 
tnerm:::atlo.nt-1. Phl!Tlll«PY Will be J!OlldUctjpg atjdilio11a1 3\Jdlt ~t I.his Hrn1;1 . . 

Name of pers~m iniliallng report 
Mcl~nie smlth, He:ather Nfc.holM 

Category of person lnit1o1Hng reµorl 
Pi1qc(or qf C;ira (l;)OC) 

Date of report (MM/OOiYYYY) 
10/0212014 

Please chec!( to co11firm the.Adminlstra\or or Desl_gnale has signed the original of lhis form 
Yns 

Gener~! Noies 

Mo:.t Rec(:nt Not~ ; Please amo11d Cl lndieoting lha 01.rtcomti pf bo.U1 poll co and Internal 1n\l'c!ittl~atlon~. Please i,li\tec I( the 
missitig rn~dfc;1.tlotl hns since b.con located. 1'11ank you, 

10/18/2014 'IO:{lO I Melinda Turner f Ct form reviewed 

t.ONF!nFNTih.l • l=OR INTFRNAI I !~F ()Ml Y 
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Shlpping Report 
CJas5ic oire Pha11'!1acy, 112 Newbold Court, London ON N$1~ 127 

Phone: ($66) 773~ 1354 FQX! (a66) 773-13S5 

'Report P~rnmet~rs 
Ei!duding Rxswfth batch fta!l on or In ,t biltdl, 
r,m Dilte 26/09/201'1 00.00 to 26/09/2014 ia:S9 
Sort 0y! Homl.'JWatr:1/l"Qtlent 
Med Sillt l!y: GP,iieric Niill'le 

S111PDlng RepOl't 

Narc:otrcs 
Hornm MPLN • M~adow Park torn.Ion .Lo~g r(lrfu tiir111 Ward: Lembkor, 

rauent Name 
__ filUL .. DJ.IL , ... _.~~-

r- -·-·-·- -'J:s:·-·-·-·-·-·-·-i 
. i t!13so,.,, ooesi4t14.,,... 
r·-·-·-··-·-•-·- ·-·- ·-· I 

! D.D. I 
t.,-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-' 

216387L.- 006~;3276 / 
,-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·""( 
! K.R. I 
' 216_386f!,; 008ll544'1 > 
Total 

TQ~I Ccirds 

R~ce!vqd By 

\-\ 
.. _ .... _~ 

.. _Qty ... !?nm .. ...... ,. .. . . . . 

.:::, . TA~ HYOROmomhone HCI l;'.g 

3 ll.xs 

f!rlntM on: 26i0~/201•1 lo:2B::17 

L TCI00072011 



Shipping Re1>mt 
Cl<'lsslc Care Pharmacy, 112 Newbold <:ourt, London ON NoE 1Z7 

Phone: (86.fi) 773~1354 Fax: (866) 773-1355 

Reporl. l'~rarm1tm:s 
E"Xdu<flng axswlth l!atd1 OM on or 111 a hatch. 
rill D~ • 26/09/2.011 Q0:00 tu 26/0~/ZWl 1.3:59 
Sort By: Home/Ward/P~tient 
Med sort Uy: G<!l\eric Nc1me 

Shipping Ji~port 

Patient l'jame 
Rx.I,'. nm -- ·- ·· ...... ··-·······- .. 

L. __ ... J .~ . . ·•·•····· ( 
3921162(!/ 001l110l./ 
392lHi2ir 007ilim.,,, 

Total 

TOl:ill CDl'd~ 

Received By 

JO TAS J.or,mpam O.Smg,...
~-TA6 lorazeptim 0.5ni~ 

Printed on: 26/09/?.01'l 16:28::l7 

. •... • ___ Ql_w.11 .. tn~K 
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Shipping Rep~nt 
Clas!i!c care Pharrn~cy, l12 Newbold Court, LohdOn ON NGE t27 

Phone: (866) 773·13$4 ftax: (a6G) 773·1~% 

Report Parametsrs 
i:>rducllng Rtsw!tlj tnitdt~ag on w Intl batch. 
fill Date· 21i/09/20i'I OD!OO to 26/09/201'1 23:59 
so1t By; t)0111e/Warcl/P11tlent 
Med Sptt ~y; Ge111?rtc Name 

Shipping Report 

Nerc;:otics 

Home: MPLN • Meadow !'ark !.<ll!rlon ~ong remt care1 war<!: OXford 

PatlerttName 
f'IX.. fr.. Dl.N 

L... ,m;~;~; ·······od'6s32.11,.. 
. ································1 •. 
l fll .P. ! 
L 2163826,. - OU8SS436 / 

T\1taJ 

Tptal Cards 

Recelve<l By 

.•• ~ . On.ig .... ... . 

39-"TAB HYOROmorphooe HCl ~ 

Page !5<1 

P1ioted on: 26/09/2014 16:28:37 

.A_ 
··~ -~ 

jr~.l 
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' Plen~o usl:I tila:cli Qf blul! illk 90 
{.{):"-:f;")N 

PAX: 1,86S,7i3·13.5$ 

• ......... ~ 

''Plf.A~e INDICA T!:! RESIDENT NAME:. WHEN USING EMERGENCY M~PICATION eox•· 

LTCI00072011 
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·~:·~ · .. ,. Shippf 09 R~ort. ---~-~· ,t . ....... _ • Oassi:::Care,;:!harmacy, 11:2.N~boki·Coutt, london ON 
Ph:.ine; ('866) 773-1354 rax: {1366} 773 ... 1355 

! 

·Re,;ic-'t !'aramct.c.s 
et;!,:.101ng letswllh~dl tlag ctn or n a t,~h. 
All Date· :ZO(!l9J20M:.lJU:OO ~ iG/09/10M 23:$ 
Sort&v: H.nmefW.nC-JPati.."'ttt 
'·~·Sert: Sy; Gtneni:. ~n)e 

Sh,ppr.g· R~P¢'t 

t 

l 
NJ~c:ot.~cs 

-l'll>mE: ~PLN·· .l·k.:a&<,,..,.·F'.il'k l...ondcri Lo;-;g ':erm,C:.ra, W.aref. Kef>t j 
J ' 

_::~~~ 
i: g i ~ } 

/··-·Ei;iirr-· ll!Hi:\5--,.;-: 

_, , 

• ·Qt}' Pru!)\.__/" • . . 

. I. 

NGE 127 

~~· 
,~ rm ~-'tPP.forphot>e 110 lmg 

. . , __ . ~·· ~.. .... . . ---- ···--· - - . -
l R;,:s 

,rb1c.ros 

~i:c~er 

P;1nt~ Dn; :U,/1;')(2014 JS:)':8:.?;' 

/--·~"-"'' · 1 °'"" ""'' ··,, ··, 
. ... \ C,o . , ,.) 

··~ . "----~ 

.....,. 

....:ir.. · ·· - ···••••••••••.,,.,., .. ,.,.,,,,,.,,,,,.,,,., ,,,,,.,,, •••• , , •• , •••...• ll,,,,,M.·, .. , .... , , ,. .•• , , , .,u,,.,,,,.,..,,,, ,'M '. ,','••' •'"""'····- , ,w,•.,•v ,N-•••··• ··- •••••• •••••·--··-···••··•••••"··-·-·••••••• .. -·,., .......... ... _., ........... ... .,, .... .,, .. ,.., .. .,,,. •••• , .... , •• ., ••• , ... ..-... - .. ,.,,..,_, .. ,,., ......... ,0, ,•,-,,,,.,., • .,\"••.,•• ,-.... ,., ... ,.~ . .... , .. ~ •• , ,,...,0,,,,,\,,,.,.,.,,.·,.,,,,,•,,,4 .. ,.1,,.·.,,,, ,.,, .. ,., .,.,, •. ,,,., .,..,.,,.,,,•,.,,., ,,, ,; ,. .. ,, ,-.... ., .... , ... ,. ... ............ ............ ... ,, . .. ........ ..... ,,, ...... .. 
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<.tJ 
<Xl 

x 
< ,.,_ 
,_ ,,., 
-::: 
::: 
,.:, 
<'> ...... 
= .::, 
'-·,:::, 

_Rx.;.Mi:tY.JS.11.::_ -;:ri ~s-sep-2.0,4 14::za 
l ~ : R:K$ wc·cm 

§=-fw;,t"' 
LolldM. ON 008: ········-••• 1
ti Ti<fR Date: 01.Jur-y14 [_ . _:MPlN 
•Jt .! 

¥ AB.J-lYD ROmorpnmte ·HC1,1mg o:rw Faxed w To; Oifauc(;o • 1.Nan:QXfc 'PMS 
DtN: 00885444 S,59Pi00 ~-., -6~ Days: 7 
Loc..Sa'te·B 

Ik P~yne-, W1Ufa,m L (2621 i] Doc£i Dt:267:17 
:l30 ?ono Miil?S Rd Ri:flL.t. 
Lol'don. ON F-Attr.FlII 
f'hone:·{519) 631.-6663 No Scope Jmage 
1.12 TA8LET {0.5.NlG) B.Y Moilii:·i FOtlR 11Mp A 
OAY.{AlSOH/,S ?RN. OROEA.J {RX} 

Orii)-'Rx:.21S:Sil4 1' AUth:.:!00 
P ,ey:.1~ $c:,-1:ta-1s;2~l Agc:7 Fit.st: 
Cost t IS4 Mk\Ip:0-\'2 l"N:E.a:l· 
?at:.OJX> Di;i;c:2Jlt 
,.?..:l'!'.38 ·•006{8.33). ~mill!S(il,tJOJ 

.fl:em:150 (12} 
~l\ug, IA(2~j~ 
l"~J; ,!l.35 

Ole Pri<:I:': -S.38 

. S>CW ... ·Wlll.~~~1,-"l""'"'"t;i.. .. ,v:.i,•t.,, 

-::-...t·. · ,\. c~~ Care Pha~1 · 2-4.Jl)',a~o1~ 
/·~~- . 

' ' , i 
./ 

:s.-,,.... 

~ms·H'rDROmorphcnt:·Ol~: 1308854<'..4 

May rnakf! you crowsy or din:y. Drlv.s wilh erutlon 
A;,oid alcohoi/o!her dr~gs L'ial mi;!>l<eyou .sle!!flY 
T,ai:;12g s l:arglel' ·dose t"ll:,Y ca::Js.e btealhlng.p:ebl~m:s. 
·CaJl Dt h,.Cfo.te-fru::r.~asi:;g,<lcse or f;eqoer:::.y. 
MO nr,;y_ need to l'ed~rethe <lose· be.lore. you Ji.lop: Ii. 
May beha'blt foimlng · 
Qiutk>-n; Be care.fill no.l to starro op tM quio.ly 
Dis:wi;s tiskslb~flfs if w-ornan·.uf childbea~· · .ane / ~~ ~ 

·.,____ . .,. ; oY ':'""\. . r. .......... )' " ('---- -~(tf--1 . ' /6 . 
'\-- / .~ , ·! . -.r.{ C'! --

. ~ v •.__] ~ 
Alp:,rqJee 
ibuprote:n;. 'milk; Oranges,. Fr..agranc,,o......s. I 
Penum~5, Flowers 
Conditfo.ns 
Abdornidal· Aneurysm, Small C:e11. lung 
CaJ1cer.; Amal iib,\Dation; ·cataracts: 
Chronic Obsti:uctNe Pt.!frnanarv Disease: 
Gaslroe![,OPliagl!:3! Re.1llx: Hypertension: 
MigJ-aibe; Osteoporcsls 

R-.: St:art. Cl!l·Aug.:20.14 17:42 
Cycle: Kent. Meo '.fype: i .Narcotic, Ca,o. 1 

Name 

0Doot!Chan9e 

O C'ou~lling ~ed 

·a ilrair:! i;/lail)Jad 

(') t\acfu:atinn· 1n. !ridQ'e: 

Q B:ll::l!lt2 owing: 
We!)11(e. _ _ _ _ 

O Speci:31 Omer, i,l<!;.sii. 
.:all ia aclv:111te 

O Adona! lmtl. 
needed _ _ _ 

, -- ---,..- - - - - - - -i 

.f-if~~~::·z::;:~"J·-:;;;~;-:t.1flf f,,~- i"" ! rbi-i.::~Ph~ re.- .. -» 1;;,,. ! · 
1-- - ~- ·- =fc .· 

_,,_,..:._... .. f. ""~-
' 

l --
!~ ~ - r~ ---,---,r~~-~~~~~t.:::.. _ . r-... -.... -.,.. ........ ~ -n------.- ----l,!,;c,_:,::~,;,==-::.-----11 

;~==:=~=:··· ·-·: --- .. ---. --- ---- -- ------------------------- --------------------- .... . . .. - - . . -.....>. 
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''""'· , .. ·,· 

~· ... };.......~.........,__.:·_ 
.~,~-; 
~ •• ,.c:.,y,.,, 
'/~f1r\ 1 

·t~ ,,··~--.\ 
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.. ...., 

()(1(11 

Resident'.s ·Individual 
Narqotic and Controlled Drug 

Count Sheet 

Tlmu · ll1,111ntfty orwm Q11onllty W;,itod Quaollly Liirt 8Jgnatt1ro of Pll.1$011 Adminl~111rlu.g Dt 
. flM_plvl.r.g 1Mdlci>IIP1\ 

~-'-~~~~---'~--~~~..i..-~--~--J.~---...~~..i.-~.·~ ~~~,......"'-'--l 

Amount RoMivbd rr.orri PhannAc:t 

.__. .... _.. . ·~ .. f.'S 
---- . ... # •• t'-v ,.._ - ... ,. __ 

l--~,-L-'-l.;;.>J..4.--~--1---(--1-~~-·--1------t_..,_-------,.~--··--·-·'--- . 'j 

ouan~ty R'iunatnfn~: ---~ 
!;lgn;luJO Ill 
ll~b P.or~pnhe/'. 
Si~l'lnMi>n( 
Re PmoMH 

Ounnffty 08sfi_oyao: -----
ller1tov~J ·Sioonlijlb ul OtilruclloA 

_...,.....;D;.c;;Mc::.:•:,...,._,.= .. -.........._-f."=''R'°"<ig:.;..,P--'tt .... 1~~t111...:~~~· --------· Or.lo: 
aomoval s oa1ure9t . ~ilroc[mq ..-....... --1 

12~1•; fltg p)wnwol?f• oaw 
lnU-Otto. <.11'1~ rc•M~·~1 ~p;tni.i:'o.t · .l,bfl"T,• l'Oie•Ycd 11.om tr,,i., · ti(••d ~Gii'•~ 

71~ ~· ?-1.i,r 1lp71° ~ 

J. 

! 
l 
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.... ,.,........._,., ··~-----1-,.---- -----------·- -- ..... -
~-~-~-l---~---1-----.-----1 ----~--1-----~-· ~-----~---- . .,.___ . 
- ...... :----__:......,.,. .. _~. --------~--~-i 

·----+---~-.. !'••!------, 
·-~~-'--·---. . · .. - · .•.. , ............ 

___ ....... , .. ... ... ·- - ---.i.....--........--,.......,.....:.... -· - .. ,_,.....,,,...,.,_ _______ ... "'------~------~----· - --... , 

., ... _.,... ...... ,.... ....- -~ ..... .....,l.,.....,._,_ __ _ 
···, ··---~-- --·· -·-----i----------·-----·-

----1----~--1---------·-~---

------ .; . · ·-- -.....-~ ... - .. , ·------'-1---·· .. ·---·-···-1-- - . ·-··-----

---~·===-=·:·~ ~-:.--~~~~:__~·-_--- ·····,--
~ ...... .;..,.~----------. . ·•--'------- ... ~--=-----~-........ __ 
,____,__..,...___ • Fuli11~,1sl0fl.lV • Otrs.lM•in>!l\lo~ Q<Jlllnli >.~ov~ •n~~ll\lt ~ d!o~o~o.1.f,t:c lh1ouQnt~1na~'t'1!\ ~~non• --···-

'Wh•n oompl•tl4- P:!.e ,1>01:1 Ana .,,,;~~n fc1di1~oltasit,lhHiri da•~t-hlele1 rc.i~•nJ,ii~r»t,a l~rnoltll~'9M4 ~nlmtt~ dNpn a<1~~Jn~11i•;o•~' 
• I~ ~fCli•. (llJ>.M~t.~ mi e\WIV3.•d.~t,,pi ..... ~ II d)•~lW•4 ,,., lti>ll'J r.t•t~·~ 111. lutt~ 1»'1!¢rofl\'l!i1>Y!hl0/ ;>!>"101 <lflr.Ort!lt\•><l1Auld m•dl<;,J,m.WN!~ ~IOIJ 0)\l d,,Uoyl!<I i 

l!~~·1Ml~/l:('1HhilWtft~~ . ~~tbf.~1'1\t~1 . ·.- dn~.HN \'){ ltl\Wfgn~ll . . . . Q,n, r. . 

Ouanmy Rnmalnlng: ~-~--
l,IQP~!i!fa of R~l')<:>v41 !li~nRl\11'\! ,;,r 0¢~trur.t~~ 
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JusJ wanled t~ do a recap on Iha. setiea of events that happ0Md !hill evening and the conversations that 
occurred around the C<'.lhcarns. If you happen to gst a call from James regarding !his In rny abs~nce then 
you have-a reference. . 
1. Oullle ·onme and spoke to me asking how Beth was. She stat~d thal the Classic Care Driver had 
a~ke,d w1,en dellVl;lring rnects l.i13! av~ninq h.ow the nurss was that llad over dosed {s(aff had as$uttJ.ed it 
was BCJtll ~a hat absttnce??.?) I expres13ecl to Ooltla (~N) that Belh was fine but staled l.hat t was not 
conf11mlog ~ny(hrng aboµt lll)Y over tiose, and asl<ad that th.ere. be no. further convers~tion about any 
questions. And I l~ft the building. (needed to tnink hOw I was going to hanclle) 
2, When· 1 arrjved home, I called Tc;1nya as r WllS conoerned aboµt why the driver would have knov-rn 
abou.l ihis nor hi;Jd tl1e right lo diiJGuss with our staff. I hf.Id to atl$nd an a ppointnwmt arQt.ind the ti.me 
having di~cl)sslon with Tanyli, as did she so y1.e doclded to rtioonvan-e our.tliscussiori leiter this ovanlng. 
3. I received~ c~II from the iacitity al approximately 1920, Dottle stfllinQ 1hat Rudy from CJo1ssis ·¢nre had 
calle.d ~nd rcquestod to speok wi\h iyie. Shs gave me hii, phone numb&r. l lhen also spoke.with Arlene 
and as~ed that she share with me the comnifmta ihat had be~n _mat;la. by thij <.lrivs rn;im cla9slc· cnre the 
nigh~ bMor~. She stated thal whM he c~ml3 In there .conversatfon l~?ttj tq him asking ~bout how the· 
nur.s~ wl3s that ov~rctos~d. Wh.en Arlone r~sppnded. that sho didn't know 1A,hat ha was talking about, he 
re))Jled by ~aylng something Ilk~ "l have !,i~en in this tndus1ry a tono-Hme ano.lt Is not unheatd thEtt an RN 
take rtorcouori''. I a3ked Arlene to write down 1he discussion on paper, place In a sealed e1wefope ancf 
plaqe 1,mder my door. I also requested that !he conversation n()t bl) $har~d with anyone else. 
4. I th~n called Rudy baclc around 2016 and had dltfc{fsslon, Rudy rel! ltlE!I ihe conver$tilion thal Horse ( 
CC driver) had was out of conc.~rn fot lite .nufae an.d me.ant np h?rm. I expressed my conc~rns \hatstaft 
ware nQ! awiire oftlie issue with tM ov13rdO$A as ll was personal and o·onfJdenlial \c; lhe sl1!1ff member 
daspitG" its re!evanco lo ihe ca_t;;e of missing n~rc::otlcs. He stated that Pet~r. {3riese .;in~ Jennifer Bto.v,,n 
had also been contacted tt1ru the evening. Rudy stared ha had spdke ici Horse as wall and they would be 
dl$oussing this concern internally tomorrow ag wtm, 
5, I then called Jenn Brown io explain Iha reason for tM 11,tual call so she was aware at tha chatn of 
events transpiring. She. was reassur'eq fllal James Apreham was aw~re of the qccwrenqe .:Jnd 
i.riv~stl9$.ll<:Jn. Stie w.ta also rea!islired that 1h(3 C!S. had be~n completed \)y Hattth~r and Melanie on 
'.fhtJr~dt:1y evening (f;lcw of findings) a.nd police involvement She was alno informed fhal the invest\galitlg 
offiger had phone my ~ICl~te dliy'today reqt1esling that I return hi!: Q~U tomorrow to touch ba~e as to lha 
progression .:ind st~tua of the lnvesti9ntlon. 
6. I then callad He~thel' ~nd informed of the series of avents 1h!s evening. H.eall1er had sta({,{d on the 
pf.1on~ that Dottie had spoke tQ eat!i~r i;ibQUt t l'le mlssJn!] ·card bvt did Ml at t1·1at time mention ltial ·she 
was nwEfr~ of !ha nurse overdosing comrnenls f(om tba d'elivery employe(;l, 

Hope this lnforrnalion js helpful. We can !hen copy and paste lhis lo a report ff ills rnquired by llal:ld 
office or eta sstc <;are. 
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